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Friendly afrndspfe

Stimitiit talks turn to trade
By GAYLORD SHAW
- . reporters at the party, that "I am certain that I'm
Congress looms as a potential stumbling block:
¦:- .; WASHINGTON . AP). -; After- .agreeing V. 'there. going to leave here ( the United States) ^iri a. very, to increased U.S.-Soviet trade;: The 'Soviets. -''interest
' .Isf: no, alternative fto . a p«licy of peace,". President - '•good - mood. "' ..;
-f " "P ":
in overcoming legislative opposition wasf . evident in
Nixon and Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev turned
He described the first round of talkf fas= "very Brezhnev's Invitation to members of the Stenate For'A;
their . summit; talks today : to the • ..thorn;/¦ issues of
friendly. I ' was • -very.'ji ' appy ," . .
eign Relations Corrirriittee to have itinch with him ai
?".
"¦."*"- -"
economics.
W
trade
and
'
Presidential
adviser
Kenry
Kissinger
y
commentthe Blair House tod ay. .
P
; yFirst
, however, the .leaders, witnessed the.yiriidr fy «d on the first day 's talks by saying, - . '-I think we're . V After they luncheon fat theP government-owned
morning, aligning by,Secretary of Stale.William 'P. ¦ doing. well. It was a good atmosphere; I think the . ' residence where be Is staying, Breztinev . headed
Rogers and Foreign -Minister Andrei Gromyko of ¦ talks are going in a very constructive way, "
aci~oss the street U> the ' .White - House for the afteragreements on air transportation , cultural exchangOnei iritj ication of trie rapport' apparently es- : noon session with _Nixon and other members of the
es,' agriculture and oceanographic research.
tablished between the two leaders came at the con- ¦: twofdelegationisy y- V
The accords were reached on a lower level in
clusion ol the dinner party; They agreed to . delay
"y A major y U.S.-Soviet trade agreement was
the weeks before Nixon and Brezhnev , convened V for one hour the start of Tuesday 's meetings - to reached last Octob-er, but its irripiementation hinges
Monday for their second set of f summit .talks in ¦-' get .some rest. Nixon pointed out . that it y/as 7 a-.rn.V oh congressional approval of Nixon's move to grant
.13 rnpniths. . .
. in . Moscow .when the party broke iip.
.. most . favored ; nation (MFN) status to the Soviet
In addition , Press Secretary Ronald if*. Ziegler: :. Uniohy Vf
;. '- . At a . gliltenng-y-W_i'it__ - . .Hd 'usey:.diiiiier-- .-M6:h.d ay-- ...
"\. .
nighty the t\vo leaders 'lifted their . glasses to toasty sa|d fan agriculture accord ' -wriuld. .. be sighed in ¦
. ¦'Nixon - presented 'Brezhnev , a fancy car buff ,
the accomplishments;of their Moscow . summit: last . addition to three previously planned .agreemenfe.
"¦with f a 197.'i dark blue Lincoln CII. On his visit to
Today 's talks focus- on the Soviet desire fon what , IWo'scow: last. year K Nixon gave the .SoViet leader 'ain
May and ' tlneir. hopes of success in thair new talks. .
-: Both leaders seemed relaxed and . buoyant at . a. Kremlin spokesman called ''the large scale and V. American Cadilla*.: The new; Continental will be
the.dinner which lasted past midnight. Brezhnev told '. "¦ long-range economic . relations ,"
delivered to. Brezhnev after he returns to Moscow-.
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y^orr
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iunrihriit talks

By WILLIAM L. RYAN V
AP Special Correspondent
The leaders of history's , :
mightiest . military : powers ,
are talking together , f anid
while this : fact arouses
widespread .'¦ feeJirjgs of . ¦re-f
lief , it also generates sorne
uneasiness. . : y
Vf , ', :- :
. - ¦; There y are ' . several re asons. First , Moscow seemsto be:• singing .two distirtct
'-- ¦ - -P 'Af . .... i tunes., o n e
• ¦Ah"' AP : • teyed to SoV
' "'¦• A
v i e t ecoNews
.. n o m i c
needs, t h e
Analvsi s
Analysi
o t h e r to
¦
-.' - . ." :I , ' world polit'
. PRIVATE WOKDV: .V .VSoviet leader , .' cony ait the White Hoiise : Monday. f CAP Pho
ical ambitions. Again; since
Leonid Brezhnev lias a: ' private : word ; for .f tofax) V
there are only two superpowers,, other : nations ' : v/orPresident Nixon as the two stand on a ba.1-'
ry-ahout ' just hovv peacfefful
will bef the peace that ra-di'¦"" - .- . - ¦ . ¦
' . • ¦ ¦. : ¦ . ' .¦'- ' ¦. • '
$¦- ' ¦
¦ '¦ ¦ '¦: ¦: ¦
¦ ¦¦¦"A
- :' • '• ' - 'ii
ates. from the Washington
summit. ;
W*'They fniarried me while
I was a^ay ," goes a R us, .t_ l0'A T e Winona City Council Monday moved. 1 sian adage, and Europe
_
P
__
^ " t r5 "v . - ^ '
may now wonder how much
. cio..er .'to : a final decision on how , to: handle |
p
**T"
city garbage and' refuse , disposal:- .: story, page 3a. y: ' . :;. " / 1, of its; future is . being decid|
ed' •' without its. presence as
a.m. Monday- : and breathing
announced
f
.
President
Nixon . has - his
Duluth
businessman
Jim
Hill
has
sounds in the chamber were I f^ntlirloto
"fdr-y jfj second summit with the Solast heard about six hours -lat- i| llailll-Ualc his candidacy for Republican nomination
governor, saying he-wants to serve only, one term . —- story. $ viet chief
, Leonid "Iff Brezher , when it was feared carbon If
'pf page 7a.; ,; .- - .' ¦
-. -$ nev; ¦:' .
;. ' • ' ' '
.y;
dioxide had reached toxic ley-."' : Henry A . Kissinger who
W
els.." '
.
¦
| designed the policy that
The WisconsinVLegislature 's budget committee |
Clayton : Link is the son of '^ ; Rlirlo'OT
- gg. put aside , key , debal,e issues to discuss I produced- the . summits ,
.
DUugCl
jj
.
millionaire inventor Edwin A, |
! -.'yhuntin g fees — story, :pageySa.
some time ago expressed be:
Link, 69, who is aboard Sea Di- |
f
'
"' '
'' '
lief that much of the chance
' " ¦ ¦¦' ¦: '
ver. .fMenzies ,; of Vero Beach , A
. - ' . " . . ¦ ¦:
. y ". . - .
- .
%
, "
for
stable peace depended
to
Americans
but
rt
may
be
small
comfort
Fla., served as the minisub' s
\wA\iWraYA
UlllaHUll f their inflation problems Could be worse. They ^
P " on confidence , around the
pilot commander . Slover is a
' . . .V' .world ; in the Uni ted States.
submarine pilot and veteran di- ' are in much of Western Europe — story, page 10a.
Europeans now see
a
ver from Juno Beach , Fla., and
CDI Kansas City Police Chief Clarence M. Kelley faces V United States preoccupied
Meek is a marine biologist !
I
PDI questioning from the Scnale Judiciary Committee m with its own problems such
from Santa Barbara , Calif.
as il opens hearings! on the man nominated to be the x|. as the current political up'Earlier , a Navy officer
rp. heaval , inflation and the
I
new FBI duet tor — stoiy, page 10a.
(Continued on page 5a)
pli ght of the dollars.
Submarine
.

STATE DINNER v . . President Nixon
House party, In the bottom photo ,/ Brezhnev
and Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev. Monday V applauds ' while Nixon . .directs ' a few remarks
night dined iny relaxed manner at a; staita . to members ;of the Johnny Mann , Singers,
dinner at the White .House. In the topVphoto
who provided ej itertainrnent; (AP Photofax)
Nixon: -arid Brezhnev,VtoastV atff the. White^

Two in front compartment rescued

isi de--:"vyl
Iff yy>f;0h:St-heV :i:r
..

Two men lef t in sub dead

By CINDY ROSE
submarine pilot , had .been unKEY: WEST, Flay (AP) : ¦ conscious since 2:30 a.m. EDT
Rescuers decompressing two Monday and breathing isounds
men in a chamber of Va midget had not/been , heard from . the
submarine that was trapped un- chamber since 8 a.m. that day.
derwater for 31 hours f said to- A Navy spokesman said the
day the men were dead .
21-foot Johnson-Sea Link minis; .'- Rear¦;.¦:Adm.V- John Maurer, ub was being brought to Key
commander of fthe Key West West by the Sea Diver and that
Navy base, said "We have re- the hatch on the sub's rear
ceived word fro m the Sea Diver compartment had not yet been
(the minisub' s mother ship) opened . The spokesman said he
that the two men in the rear did not know how it was detercompartment are in fact dead." mined that the men were dead.
the two men ,Clayton Link , "I assume the doctors had
81, son of the submarine 's in- declared them dead ," the
ventor , Edwin Link , and Albert spokesman added ,
Stover , 51, a ve_eran : diver and Maurer received word that

the ymej i were, dead about 10:25
a.in. EDT, some 15 hours after
the submarine was freed frbrn
the wreck : of a destroyer that
trapped it in 351 feet of water.
The sub became ensnaired 15
miles, southeast of/ Key West
Sunday.and was trapped forf i t
1
hours.. ¦
"P" '
Two men in the forward
chamber of the sub ". were pronounced "10ft per cent fit"
shortly afterV -the craft : was
freed . They were Robert Meek,
27, and Archibald "Jock" Menzics , ' 30.
Link and Stover did not respond to radio calls after 2:30
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V If : it all seems to spell '
waning ' confidence in the
United States - abroad it
can also add up to sorter
thing of a <crisis for the
North Atlahtic , ¦¦Treaty Organization as the . aj liaiice
nears its 25th; birthday. .' .',
By the same token, East
Europeany fCommunist .• re-.
gimes—- to say nothing of
China — watch- a Se-viet
regime seemingly, intent on
lone ;- term : business links
yith the United States .as
. if to guarantee.a long period of ''peaceful,.; coejustence" that will permit Vpursuit of purelyV national Soviet interests...
In . faet, nations oh; all
y sides: seem worried that
the supierpbwers will reach
decisions that willy nilly,
-will shape much of the
¦world' s future. : W
Leaders in the West , -worry that' the public , is beginning to regard . the cold
war as ancient history.. Creation of jii st such an impression has .been a Soviet
goal for some time. Ironically, the Western leaders had less to ; fret over
when Moscow under Stalin
and Khrushchev.: seemed
more menacing. Stalin's
threats and Khrushchev's
bluster, both before and -after his U.S. visit, provided
cement to keep NATO together..
Whatever the assurances
to the contrary, many a
European leader worries
that West Europe will be
neutralized , made subject
to the will and influence of
its huge neighbor.

'There is absolutely no doubt '

Wa tergate source: Dea n f6 link Nixon

Bv'MICHAEL I'llTZEL
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
source close to the Senate 's
Watergate investigation snys
"there is absolutely no doubt"
thnt ousted White House counsel John W. Dean III -will swear
that President Nixon knew Ihe
scandal wns being covered up.
Based on whnt Dean already
hns told Semite investigators,
Ihe ' source snid, . "he is going to
name tho President ,, I can
tell you that much, "
Denn won 't get n chance lo
air his testimony until next
week, however, Tho Senate
committee voted Monday to
postpone ils I devised hearings
until after tli o visit of Soviet
lender l.eonid 1. ¦Brezhn ev.'.'
The delny was requested by
the Sedate leadershi p, whieh
said Ihe While House didn 't
conta ct I hern nhnut the postponemen t . However , at least
one member of Ihe committ ee
anil several stuff members nrn
known to be concerned thai the
Whi te House will use the added
lime lo iill .u'k Demi 's helluvabliny.
Tho postpo nement nunc ns
column ist Jnok Aii florson reported thnt Dean admit ted using $4 ,000 in Nixon campaign
fun ds to flii -ince his hon eymoon
Inst yenr , Anderson indicated
hl.s Informal ion 'vuno fro m
"ono ol tin - Preside ill 's men ."
He said Demi left nn I. O.II .
At Ihr mini* llmr. K |M'( I II I
Wiiler galo prose cutor Archibald
Cox said , In respcm.se to «
n8W»nian '» (iiiosllon , Hint ho In

studying whether a president
may legally be sub poenaed or
indicted. But, he said he routinely studies all legal questions
in m atters of interest to him ,
and ' 'it would be wrong to draw
any inference. "
In another development , Iho
While House began supplying to
the Senate committee and to
Cox logs of meetings between
tho President and Dean.
Copies of these logs , made
available to The Associated

Press , show lhal Nixon had
onl y one . substantive. ' meeting
with Dean last year , more than
two ¦weeks - afler the President
told the public that nn invcslgntion by Dean had cleared all
administration emp loyes of involvement , in the wiretapping.
The meeting on Sept . 15 was
attended by H it. Ilaldemnn ,
then the presidential chief of
staff. That same clny seven
rnen were indicted in the ease.
Published reports say Dean re-

calls Nixon and Haldeman were
"all smiles " al. that meeting,
and that the President¦ gave
congratulations ' ' which
Dean
Dean interpreted as praise for
a successful covcrup.
The logs show Nixon met
with or talked to Dean .37 times
this year when the Watergate
scandal was heating up. The
first meeting wns Feb. 27, a
day before . acting FRI Director
L. '. Patrick Gray II[ began to
tell the Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee about Dean 's interventions in the original Wafergate"investi galion. The last was
April 22, eight days before
Dean was fired.
¦
Deputy ' Wilt* ' House Press
Secretary Gerald LV Warr en
nlso confirmed ' that Ihn While
House has dropped its claim s of
a "double privi lege " that would
prevent Dean from testifying.
Nixon once said Dean was covered both by executive privi-

Mrs. Dean: lie horrendous
¦Hy ANN IILACKMAN
WASHINGTON »/.*'— The honeymoon was short for Manicon Knno Deiin. The past few monlhs of Walorgnir- crises
fol lowing her October . marriiv Re lo John W. Dean III have
bcc'ii horrendous she says,
"Hut mnybe we'll ho able to relax n bit when this—
what H I HI II I call il. '~is over . Mrs . Iioan
snid In a doorstop interview nt licr liomo.
"This " i.s Iho .scnndnl over Iho WaterRate conspiracy and eovorup in which ' h.e r
hiusband i.s alleged lo hnvo played n mnjor
role.
Mr.s. Denn said she will accompany Iho
misled Whito House counsel when he ' lolls
his version of the conspinvc y lo th o Semite
VViilei galo Committee nexl Mondav.
"You enn bet I'll be .(here , 1 ' snid I' .o
hanrlsomo blonde , who Is Demi ' s second wile.
Ho is divorced from his first wife.
President Nixon fired Denn April SO.
IMrB, Dram
linked accounts of. Iho IH-yem -old lawyer 's story, told so
far behind closed doors , Indicate lh;_t ho Is likely lo Imphciile Nixon in Iho Walergiiln «'iiveniH . .
Since those chilly Miring days when Mrs . Dean wuldied

her husband fall from White House glory, her life luis changed markedly nnd "It' s become t erribly busy, '' slid snid.
In a way, sho has been prisoner in her own homo. Network television crews hnve. camped nn h«r townlmusp doorstep In Alexandria , Va.. sometimes rnund-lho-clock , knocking on the front door until midnight and ciilchinR her again
when she Appeared to colled lh« morning newspaper.
Shortly after her husband lost his jol > , she escaped to
Florida f. ir n few days respite. Hut , since then , there havo
been few outings (or tennis , swimming, visiti ng wit h friends ,
even shopping, sho said, "Nut tnny ho when it ' s all over
. . ." The sentence lingered.
From the doorstep where Mrs. Denn spoke , her husband was seen seated in the hi.se.ncnl den , bent over a desk
filled wllh papers , nulli ng Ihe finishing touches on a long
document he Intends lo read before Ihe Watergate cornm »!tco ,
A.sked if she helped him prep.ire the stali -mcnl , M rs.
Dunn said , "I' ve hel ped him type il , but the ideas nre his ,
of course , from bis hend , "
Mrs . Denn, who nppenrs In be slightly younger limn tier
husband , was calm and soflspnl. cn on what wa.s to hnve
been Ihe eve of Dean 's televised Senate Wiitorgr . o. Commitle* debut . The hearin gs Infer were imslponed for a week
because of Hie stnto visit of Soviet leader Leonid I. Dreshnev.

lege ns a White House staff
member , and by lawyer-client
confidentiality as the President' s official lawyer.
. Committee Chnirmnn Sam J.
Ervin Jr. , D-N.C , also incheated Iho White House has
given up tryin g to prevent testimony, on grounds of national security. Kevin said the committee would decide for itself
whether any questions are out
of bounds on that score.
In olher Watergate developments Monday:
• Haldemnn 'fi lawyer , .lohn J.
Wilson , sa id tho former While
House aide has moved his family from Washington to a rented
home in Newport Bench , Cnlif .
• Lawyers for .Army 1st Lt.
William Caliey Jr.. convicted of
murderin g 22 Viclxinmciie civilinns nt My Lai In 1IWU , formally
asked the ' Military Court of Appeals to compel tho government
to turn over any. nuitcr .nl from
n secret White llouso investigation of tlio atroci ty. News reports snid former presidential
adviser John 1), Khriiebmj in ordered White House agents to
question - witnesses and participants in Ihe My Lai slayings in
liilc-1%! ) mul early 11(70, His reported aim wns to determine
the authenticity of new; , reports
nhout the massacre.
• Hep. I' mil N. McCloskey
Jr., K-Ciilif., postponed for a
week Monday
a scheduled
House si-Oceli on possible impeachment of President Nixon ,
saying
it
would
bo in«l>{>i ..[.fi. «l« during the summit
talks.

HKAHINf iH IMWTPONKI ) . . . Son. Sum Ervln , D-N.C,,
tells newsmen in Wa^hingUm Monday about the oiM-tyeek
postpo iiemcnl of the .Semite Watergate Committee hearing,
Krvin , who chniiK the commit too, said tho action warn tflken
to prevent John W. Denn from testifying ubotit pomdblo
links between Presidei)t Nixon und tlio Watergate covcrup
diirii.j i the state visit of Soviet LctuUir liCOnld Brezhnev.
(Al* l'liotolax )
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On Sky lab walk

Conrad to retrieve film cans

^

' i telescope mount to remove film. Kerwin will monitor from in- j
SPACE CENTER , Houston , secrets of the sun.
(AP) — Commander Charles] During tbe three-hour space cans and replace them with a side the station. AU tluee will I
wear space suits.
I
Conrad Jr. steps outside the or- walk, Conrad will exit from an; new supply.
Paid J. Weitz will assist in The space walk today is the ;
bitisg Skylab space station to- 1
day to retrieve six canisters of airlock hatch and climb a sev- the film transfer by standing in, fourth of the mission and the :
film which may reveal many en-rung ladder to the top of a the open hatch. Dr. Joseph P. only one that was planned be- j
fore the launch. The thiee ear- :
lier walks were added to at- '.
tempt to correct problems,
most of which resulted when a :
protective heat shield ripped
1 away from the side of the sla
tion when it was launched un- ¦
manned May 14.
The trio was nearing the end :i
RUBBERMAID
RUBBERMAID
of its record 28-day mission, '
with splashdown scheduled at ,
ported by growers in Colorado, ried about recent erratic up- 8:48 a.m. CDT Friday in (I M !
By DON KENDALL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Eu- Kansas , Nebraska , North Da- ward price movements" in the Pacific Ocean 828 miles south- ]
ropean market experts report- kota , Ohio , Oklahoma , South U.S. grain markets. The team west of San Diego, Calif.
representatives said they also The astronauts completed
edly are concerned that export Dakota ard Texas.
supplies of wheat will be tight According to Agriculture De- found Europeans concerned their expulsive telescope examworld about the possibility of controls ination of the sun on - J_fonday
estimates,
in 1973 despite American pro- partment
*'- 7* V *LUC
A 99£ VALUE
and scientists here eagerly Jj
I
wheat production this year will on U.S. farm exports.
£ #
jections to the contrary.
A. trade team comprised of set a record of about 331 mil- In his economic message last await the return of tfhe film , :
representatives
from
eight lion tons, 5 to 10 per cent above week, ' President Nixon asked which included the first pic- ^ ————— ^
Congress for broad authority to tures of a solar flare cbserved «< PYREX— 1-QT.
Plains and Midwest states last year.
brought the European concerns The department projects that restrict exports if that is re- from above earth's obscuring
to Agriculture Department offi- total wheat trade in exports is quired to conserve U.S. food atmosphere,
cials when they returned from expected to drop to about 63 supplies.
They described tli<> flare :
a tour of six European * coun- million tons this year from the
which erupted Friday as a me"Most
Europeans
were
conrecord of 69 million tons in
tries.
vinced that some measures dium one, but one which proThe team 's visit tn late May 1972.
duced more energy than is used! •
and early June was sponsored But the Great Plains rc|5w j vould be taken to isolate and on earth by man in sev eral dec-'
4-P1ECE
U.S,
consequently
stabilize
the
.
by Great Plains Wheat , Inc., a sentatives said they found
ades. A major goal of the Sky-I
market development group sup- many European traders wor- grain markets," the Great lab solar experiments is to help '
Plains office said in a stateunlock the secret of controlled]
ment released in Washington.
fusion ,
the i
"Any further sizable grain thermonuclear
sales, according to thern , would source of the sun's energy.
result in higher U.S. grain This would aid in tbe search
for an unlimited and ypollutionprices," the statement said.
ALPHA "Jrd HAND"
lj
CUTTER
HOLIDAY
Team members pointed out free power source on earth.
More
extensive
solar
astronoto the Europeans that USDA
has forecast a record U.S. my experiments will be conducted by the Skylab 2 and 3
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) - On the combination license, wheat crop of nearly 1.8 billion crews who are to inhabit this
bushels.
The Minnesota Department of the DNR said , only a single $1
same station for 56 day s eacb
Natural Resources has clarified stamp is required for a hus- "This factor , along with fa- starting in July and October.
W r f c lNl f c K
1/ ITC
FIFTY 20-GAL. CAPACITY BAGS
vorable growing weather in Euprovisions of the Leech Lake band and wife. The stamp rope, a substantial increase in There is a solar physicist on
IVI I «J
FOR 3-,5- OR 7-BUSHEL BAGS
Indian
Reservation
fishing should be affixed across the li- Canadian wheat acreage and each of these crews.
$2.98
VALUE
to 49
Ao VALUE
vaiiio
$2
stamp program dealing with cense's perforation so that if expectations for a normal har- Dr. Robert A. Parker , chief f >
99. VALUE
senior citizen and combination the husband and wife go sepa- vest in Australia should provide scientist for the mission , sumhusband-and wife licenses.
some relief for the current tight med up experiment results for
The program , which begins rate ways to fish , the license supply situation ," Great Plains newsmen Monday night , say- |
Friday, requires that nonreser- can be torn in half and part of said.
ing, "The astronauts have done !
vation residents pay a $1 sur- the stamp will accompany each
exceedingly well. Considering
The wheat group said that the mission we've had , we're
charge to fish reservation portion .
lakes. A DNR spokesman said Included within the reserva- while the Soviet Union is ex- exceedingly happy ."
up to 300,000 stamps will be tion are such walleye waters as pected to produce more grain Despite the problems early in
sold this year.
Leech Lake, Winnibogoshish , this year, the Soviets still are the flight , including a power
Cass and Cutfood Sioux. Any- likely to require further imThe DNR said persons _5 and one who is not an enrolled ports . China also has ex- shortage and two days lost to
older need not buy the $1 member of the Leech Lake perienced crop difficulties a_id repair jobs, Parker said Con, Kerwin and Weitz comstamp, since they BOW may fish Chippewa Band must have the may require further foreign rad
pleted 81 per cent of solar aswithout a license of any kind. $1 stamp to fish these waters. grain ,
Children 15 and under also do The surcharge will go to the Countries visited by the tronomy experiments, 88 per
cent of the earth resources f. Y
N- Sofety Cop
not need a license.
V TAMINS
4,800-jnember Chippewa band Great Plains team were The studies, 90 per cent of the mech
\ f]
reSSSI aJtmrn
Netherlands,
as a result of a . court decision
Belgium, West cal tests and between 80 and I
and the ensuing agreement Germany, Switzerland, Italy 100 per cent of secondary exwith the state.
and Britain.
periments.

TED MAIER DRUG
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Europeans fear wheat
exports to be tight
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Savings
of
Aisles
On Your Favorite Brands
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MEASURING CUP SET |
43
$
I
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J
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Wabasha Coilnf y
Bo^r§ favors
Region IQ fstirr
WABASHA, Minn . (Speclal)The Wabasha County Board of
Coimrniasioners Monday evening, after polling township offici als, indicated tha t It will pass
a resolution to join planning
Region fi O.V V
the board is not a member
of the Southeastern Minnesota
/Vrea-wide Planning Organization (SEMAPO) , a smaller planning unit ,, which is headquartered iny Wabasha-; . WW :V .
Explanations ; about. Region 10
activities and pro and con positions petitioning - Gov. Wendell
Anderson's office for activating
Region 10 were heard .

population of the region in favor
for Region 10 to become active.
During the discussion , Fitzgerald said ; "1 don't like it , but
truthfully I think the only way
is to joi n tlieiii; It does bring
federal money back to tihs little
towns. We are parti of Hegioh 10:
whether we warit ; it or not,'V .
;• All bf iho commissioners voted
to join Region 10 with the exception of Mike Klennert.
. Wabasha Ctiunty's population
is 17,224; but the Wabasha
board's planned resolution will
speak only for that part of Uie
population outside a municipality , or 7,019 persons .. V
This will bring the population
of governments supporting tho
resolution toV 49.1 percent. Approval of the state planning region by governments representing an additional 3,235 persons
would activate the region's development commission;

A SIMPLE majority is re.
quired before Gov, Anderson can
formally declare the region operable. Governments representing ,47.3 percent of the popular
tion of Uie li counties in the region have indicated their preference tb. the governor 's office. NINE townships ; voted yes.
•Jack; Fitzgerald ,;board chair- two were opposed and one abman , saidVtHat it would, be neces^ stained .
sary tb have af majority of tile Townships voting in fayor included ; Mount Pleasant, f Pepin
Lake, Plainview , Greenfield, Watopa , Chester, Zumbro and West
Albany. Opposed were Highland
and Hyde Park, Oakwood abstained.

Strob lights
to be installed
for ETV tower

¦
LA. CROSSE , .Wis. -. The
Wisconsin Educational Communications Board (ECB . f fbai.
agreed to install high intensity
strob lights on the educational
TV (ETV) tower to be constructed southwest of La Crescent-, Minn,
V Wheri V the f Houston (Minn:.)
County Board of .Commissioners approved a conditional-use
permit"- ' .for, the toWer they did
so f with the provision that the
strob lights ' be installed . .
Anton Moe, the ECB's executive Vdireetor, -said: ' -Aviation
safety and consideration for La
Crosse area : pilots, are most iinportan t to the EQB . V
"Our compliance with the;
proposed rules of the Federal
Aviation Agency will previde
three Intensity flashing white
lights both day and night lot
maxirniiin aviation '••; visibility."
Construction . has begun on
the:: 869-fo6t tower, 500 feet
south of WXOW's Channel 29
'.tower. Board members hope to
have it completed jn time for.
educational; TV pr ogramming
this fall.
On . 'Thursday, y evening.',' La
Crosse Municipal Airport Manager James Cote and two
members of V . the aviation
board , Robert Johns arid Harry Wiggert , resigned in protest
of the tower,
'. They said they had been unable during the past several
months to convince either Houston ' County or City of La
Crosse authorities to oppose the
tower.

Centralgarage
to be built al
2nd and Stone

Wiriprian enters
guilty plea on
drunken driyihg
Jam.es D. Thiele, 29,. 521% W.
Sarnia St., pleaded guilty before
Judge tlennis A. Challeen in Winona County Court this moriiirig.
to charges of drunken driving
and violation; ¦ of the open bottle
iaw;. : ' • " • . ;• -." . " - •;

Thiele was referred to county
court services for pri-sentence
inyestigation.y
He was arrested on the charges at 12:10 a.m. April 6 at GllItiore.: Avenue ; and Cummings
Street;'
Thiele was. represented by Winona attorriey James Soderberg! Frank Wohletz , assistant
city attorriey, . represented- the
state. ¦'::¦ , ¦- ' -' P : - A

Of storm tracks

firval decisiori po
refljs <& dispo^

¦¦
ures. , . . .:.- -.. •¦ .-. ., care of; his area , first and fore - decision , could . bis made withCouncilnieh Dan ,tra ihor Jr. most.," befo re contracting with out firm , . cost information ar^d
and Gaylord Fox voted against individuals in another ione.f y f a fairly .solid ribtlon yof , how
tho proposal,f "argiiing that city Under the plan , which Schriev- much this ;wouldfincreas e taxesl
commercial and industrial . firms er said was . instituted ; in other for industries, but. Councilman
would pay : through increased cities where he has woirkeel, a Barry Nelson and Mayor Norreal estate . taxes, .for a service minimum sta ndard would be set man Indall urged a decision
they wouldn 't Use. ; fy y
for ; airyresidences , industries Without further delays.;
They argiied the Hoveland plan and commercial establishments "You 've got to stop playing, "
would increase the city's current and those wanting 1 greater ;ser- Nelson Vsaid. "You've got to
one . mill - garhage. pickup levy vicfe would have to pay more, f make a decision .f f .:fy . and it's
to six mills ',-' creating too mtich Fox f objected , arguing) com- got to be done pretty darn
¦¦:
hardship for I rtrlustriesythat cre- mercial, and; industrial , proper- .quick:."' ¦' ''•
' ¦'
.
ate specialized : waste In such ties would already he . .paying
volume the service wouldn 't do a greater share of the tax . load Vy Councilmen also acted to extend the city's existing contract
therri any - good. -. : ; ¦
for a service that would scarce- for garbage pickup with Refuso
bine garbage Council
Hoveland ackhowledged a so- ly . dent their waste volume.
a n d y refuse
f '.
Disposal '.: Service , La Crosse,
[ lution 'lisn 't going to be simple , Trainor argued the tax hike -Wis. ' ;'' !;y y ' : ' y Wy, f - y
' P? '. Ayf
pickup and critf '— ' . V "f f
goes
against the grairi .of recent
the city .into hauler ; zones, buit hilt there must be some •way
city efforts toy keep taxes down , That contract expires Jul y."1,
bafcked away from , an effort by toy work this out. "V .
but councilmen accepted tha
'
Councilman : Howard VHovcland HIS PLA N calls for culling riotingVmany . residents want to firm *? proposal to continue ser;
haul
their
own
reffuse
and
''
to adopt, that plan. . ¦:
the city into zones — probabl y
them for it six vice oh a:montb ;to-nnojlth basis
. /Councilmen aided , rneanvyhile , fou r ' of• thern - — and;contracting you 're sticking
¦
\vithout; a cha;nge .in price until
'times
;
"; "¦
to retain the city 's existing gar- with haulers for combined refa new system is approved and
bage pickupf : sdrvica on a use and 'garbage pickup.
: LAtil-'ENBERGER argued no operating;
moritb-lo-monlh basis until a new This would be;tax-supported;
syste m , becomes operative.
but Hoveland said residents
irOyKLANli'JS Vi't'ANf ;- - would would istill be-free to contract
have activated the hauler zone . individually — af theirVown ' explan and paid for. it .with real Ppensef Af a r hauling iiy someestate lakes , bill. '/Couhcllnian one , other than the hauler - conWIND I>AMAGE . , . Strong winds, caused co'i.sfderabje Earl Laufenbcrgcr succeeded in tracted in that . zone .
contracting
amendingfHoyeland' s plan.to de- This . out-zone
damage Morday forenoon alt the , Arcadia ..United Methodist
could be allowed , Hoveland said ,
:
lay
activation
until
City
Manager
Church , .Arcadia ,. Wis. In the above pdiotb a p.wei pole in
Paul Schriever cah return to the |''providing he (hauler) takes , V VVABASHA, Minn. (Special)- vcrsity ofMinhesota , $952.40.
front of the. church is . bent by pressure on lines from a tree
:
council
with negotiated cost figTh.e Board of Education of Wa- Hooker had been hired by the
(lower phpto ) lying;across the wires.; (Nancy Sobolta photos )
baiiha School District;811 Mon- board to subihit, the names of
day evening awarded three con- , persons as possiblei replacetracts for , equiprrient for. the ments for Superintendent Dr.
ne w. high school.and approved Basil Sheli> whose contract was
the payment of a bill that had terminated . at the endf o'f the
¦;;.'• PfP 1972-73 school yean
beeh ftabled.
; Jlauenstein and Burmeister , Chairm ah ¦ John Doffing. . anMinneapolis , was awarded the nounced . that expenditures for :
contract for;, bleachers, with its the new school building total $1,bid .:of $22,713, and St. Paul Book 959,020. A- This includes :$i;073,&. Stationery) miscellaneous 169 in contracts and $125,521, : or
At. the regular meeting of the cabinet work , $25,276, and also iseven percent of the total , fot
' ;-"„-¦'
Goodview Village Council . .' Mon- Jibrary; equipment , -$12,715,
the architect's fee,
Doffing said ther e"-M $2 milday . night ; .Village , Clerk Rex
ON A MOTION by Dr: Mar'
Johnson reported that five new vin Timm , the boardV; voted lion yin the building fund , which
would leave about $60,00© .for
job s have been allotted to the unanimous ly to pay Dr. Clifford loose equipment,
He estimated
village under a Minnesota state Hooker , consultant - at the Unir that cost of the ; loose
f^qiiip*
program for summer yoiith emment could run between $50,000
-.PrPy . ':¦' P
ployment; y
and $100,000. ;
. . The job positions ,;which are Extension of liauling
restricted under the prograrh; to permit is granted Eicl e
BOARD MEMBERS discussed
those, over 16 years' of ;age and
hiring
Mrs.y Wallace Walter as
Under 22, have been filled by :ST: PAUL,; Minn .-The Minne- a bookkeeper from how until
Bill Berg, IBob BestuI , Cia-iidctle sota Public Service ' Commission June 30, at $2.25 an hour. Her
Boland , . Harley Walters and has granted an extension of the husband , a board member; abMerry Werden. Three Vof the existing contract; carrier permit stained:
young people;f will- be involved held by Elmer; Eide of Winona . Also in alteridance were Matt
with the summer recreation pro- . The extension authorizes Eide Metz, : Mrs. Marie Theisman ,
gram and .two will be employed to.serve; A &, L ' Grain Co.,, Inc., and John Schouweiler,; newly
with the village maintenance de- Claremont,. in the : transportai- el ected board members, and
¦¦¦
f y: ;.
partments
tion of; corn and soybeains from William Hawkins: ¦ •' . ' ¦:
• .Tihe .work quota will be for 3d Dodge and Steele counties to '..': Clifford .Wilson, Mrs. -Merlyii
hours for each of thef nesxt ten terminals in Savage and Wino- Williams and fWilh'am Bruegger
weeks;,-.
W"
; na. f- .
were absent. ,
Mirier Obitz , a ispokesihan for
.'¦¦- . ' - .'
the - maintenance department,
reported, . that ..; V blacktoppiiig DELEGATE SELECTED
Norpi Winneshiek
ARCADIA, Wis.V (Special)\ ,
munities was . Arcadia , wis., en, trees on the Arc adiay Golf pealeau , Wis.,. area until 3 p.m. yews are nearing completion of Stanley J. : Sonsalla ,. Arcadia , h ires hevy teachers
¦
resurfacing efforts on three vilWhere winds swept V into the Course and; although there was .' •High winds and ; rains also hit lage streets. :
was one o£ the- 8 delegates se- ;
.
lected at the state Knights, of MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
area, about 10 a.m.i uprooting a no .damage , to greens, debris the. Lewistonj Miitf.., area and
Due
to
a
number
of
complaints
number of trees aiid ciausing was strewn over the fairways power f was . .out there from regarding open burning of; re- Columbus . convention , held at Superintendent Gorden Christianson of North Winneshiek
some property darnage.
and greenskeepers Mr. . and shortly - before IL , a.m. until fuse in the village, the Minne- Wausau, to attend the Knights Community School has anabout 3 p.m.
'Columbus
conveirtof
Suprein^V
.
Mrs.
Henry,
Thomas
worked
for
sol a Pollution Control ; Agency's
¦ TREES WERE reported to
of three new
more than . an hour to clear one . /A- •'number of felled trees also air 'pollution y control regulation tioh at Seattle ,; Wash., in Au- nounced the hiring
teachers. ; y
be - down throughou t . the city, green littered
with twigs; and were ; reported laV the Utica , was . adopted by : ordinance , gust. Dr. Eugene .' Sonnleitner,
'
John Lowe, .Gays Mills, Wis.,
some of them blocking streets branches. ' - '- - ' ' .- . '
Minn., area.
,which now prohibits any form of state K.O.C. deputy, Wisconsin , has been f hired as a coach ;
and drive-ways , falling on Fallen trees
appointed
Sonsalla
to act as
af tern oon's open burning in the village.
and power fail- From Monday
houses and garages and down- lires also
No. Mrs, Karen Jacobson , Radcliffe ,
were reported at humid high of 78, the mercury Johnson also stated he has re- district deputy of District
¦• '"
"
ing power lines.
Iowa ,;¦_ home economics , and
'
16.
Whitehall , Wis. At Independ- dropped: to a low of 58 this ceived new permanent bicycle
Miss Barbara Donlon , Decorah ,
It was repoTted that two ma- once,
licenses and, registration form s,
V
V ' -y;
a tree fell across morning.
, first grade. . .¦' . " " .
¦
Iowa
chine sheds y on the Gerald power Wis.;
;
. It was 68 at n oon- today , • a and reminded all bicycle owners *ad Johnson. Informing the Coun
lines and caught fire,
Thomas farm in rural Arcadia
low in the 60s was forecast for in the village that their current cil that he was working on speci
were leveled.
TORNADO WARNINGS were tonight and a high in the 80s licenses will expire June . 30, :. fications for a tractor and load
There were a number " of fall- in effect throughout the Trem- for Wednesday.
The final item on the agenda er for the street department.
By .STEVEN P, .JOHNSON
Dall y News Staff Writer
TheVwinona City Council Moriday moved closer to a decision
on how to handle city garbage
and refuse disposal , hut failed
to make tho final choice: councilmen f had agreed , to ¦miike fr y
Monday. ¦ V
' .- ¦¦¦¦'?' "¦
:The ..-.council ordered the . city
administration to give it firrn
cost figures o n . • ;' y W' .' i—_
an administra'—;¦¦
lion - backed
G if Y • ¦¦
¦"¦
plan to- com-

VVabasha boarcl
OK s # ctuipirnent

Goodview OK 5
summer youth
jofrprograrn

¦

¦

Sunshin^s ^

The immediate . Winona area
escaped with comparatively minor damage , from a massive
storm system that continued
Us . slow movement : across the
Upper Midwest ; today,
What promises' to be only Va
brief clearing brought sunshine
toy the city this morning after
rain and gusty winds buffeted
the area most of Monday,

TOTAL precipitation here waS
.43 of an inch but the storm
Was more severe in other
Southeastern Minnesota ' and
Western Wisconsin communities
frorh which reports of power
failures , felled trees and some
property damage were common
this morning.
'. The storm developed early
Monday, reached ils peak
about late morning and was followed by partial clearing by
late afternoon.
This m orning 's weather forecast indicated
that skies,
which were mostly fair this
morning, will become increasingly cloudy later in tho day
with the clouds holding prospects of- .intermittent showers
or thiindcrshowers into Wednesday.
One of tho harder hit com-

Wi nona 's planned central garage facility will be built on vacant land hear West 2nd and
Stone streets , the city council
¦agreed Monday nighl .
Councilmen authorized Cily
Manager. Paul Schriever to nel———
1 gotialc w i t h
Dunn Blacktop
.
Co',, Goodview , Soybea n chemica l
CltV
. f o r purchase
Council of u smnll par- weed control
cel of 1 a n d
—-—' there , and ap- tour scheduled
'
proved — ponding successfu l
negotiations with Dunn — pur- CALEDONIA , Minn. - A field
chase of a larger parcel from inspection tou r of n llirec-ncrc
the Chicago and North Western soybean cliemlcnl weed ' control
demonstration plot will bn held
Jlnll mm] .
Thn rnllroad properly, about Thursday beginning nt R.ao p.m.
nevon acres , will cost, the city willi an CNplnnnlion nf the plot
$no,TOO, which 'Schriever said is work,
well within the city 's estimate Tho plot, is lncalcd nn the Jerome Frank fnrm on Highway
fnr land acquisition costs.
The garn go will ho built with 70, 114 miles north of Caledonia.
$420 ,000 in ' federal revenue-shar- Russ Krech , Houston Cnuni y
ing funds , nii.l is intondml to extension agent , explains Hint
handle mosl oily vohiclo stor- thr» demonstr ation plot will illusIrnle the effectiveness of seven
age nnrl maintenance.
Plans cull fur a twn- .ict .Min , different chemicals nnd in difZZ .KKJ-fiqiiii rc -font , garage nnd fer ent Imil menls using comblof chemicals nl. different
oulrloor parkin g for luinvy eijulp- nnt Ions
, Each Irenlmonl consists
rul
es
may
im
combuild
ing
ment . Tlio
hinrili on OOIMTC 'I O block with fl of six field lenglh rows .
Those who USS 1st nil wilh the
filot' l mldiliiiii.
|)lol
lire: Jr. nin e Frank , Leo
Hie
Schiinvcr 's plan \r. lo run
Da ley, l.iwly .. lev/ifor Inc., Calg)ir;iH'! on i«|iil|)ini'nl. I O «H <'K In edonia ; WU'ltke' Produce , Kit- ,
clly depiirliTiciila liy Hie hour •/.on; nnil Allen Hollum , Stewart"
fur chii i'gcN cnvci'ln g cnsls , do- vl|lf , flolgy Co. district rrprc
prp clnlloii n n d innlnlcnnnc o . iionUillvo
C.i p.lnl c( |iii|iiiicnl ' ••o.sls would
|x > Itiilll inl o ilcp/irlni cnl hudg(-l?i nnil Jiliicler vml nccnuiK - and would ho plaumvl tn olimIng would ho iiwitlo <m e'l«'li Inolo wnsled nuinpower.
plcco of (Hiiil pmcnl. and (Inpnrt- Tho cily Is under Slnlo Dopnrlment of I-nbor and Indusmenl- fiii icllnn ,
The giirngc , iinrvlng all mil liy notice In bring l|m existing
tho fieri dojmrlincu t , wmilil bo facillly within rorl .i requireIntended to bo morn nffldnnl nionls , nnil llm new operation
thnn Iho exiMln g almil (Inpiir t- would b«i deHigned lo meet nil
ment gorug* »t 201 Stone fit ., co«lei.

A child

Big Top Gdirres fo Wino

¦ .". By KICK GRAF
-. .
Dally News Staff Writer
The King Bros. Circus
people who arrived in a late
night ' caravan 'hogan the
three-hour project of setting
up the JJig Top near Goodview School enriy this morn¦
ing.
There aro eighteen nets
scheduler! for performances
nt 4 p.m. nnd ll o'clock.

ONE OF the highlights of .
the show will ' be " Miss Ln
¦Tom
, an aerial trapeze .artist. '
The ' - -29-year-old nerial artist wai; born in Mexico.
Her real name is Chonn
Eastwood. Bodi she and her
husbaiid , Howard , are longtime circus pcformers ,
Mrs . Eastwood , one (if tlio
former "Flying -Padillns "
of Mexico , comes from n

HAUSINd ' |.|<| Till' . . . No circus Is complclc wIl liDiii k id.. JIIK I no kid can slny
away fi nui a circus when It comes lo (own.
These curly-morning arrivals wero on silo

long line- ofy family circus
perform ers.
"Notional G e d' g rnjihic "
featured the 'Knslwoods in a
March 11)72 story in the 1 lox, ie ' Bros. Gigantic n-Ring Circus. They hnvo been -with
King Bros. Circus since they
loft Hnxie Bros, abou t n
yenr ' ago,
ANOrilKH MAIN ..(li .irtion will bo llglilropist - Bob . :

lo wnliii Ihn King Bros, Circus Muif sc| up
U MI Bin Top nflj/ici 'iit I D Ihe (ioiMlvlcw Sclioul.
(Duily Nws photos)

Bawls who learned the art
from Eddie Henrlcks , ona
of Ihe world's most f amous
. tightrope artists,
The King Bros. Circus
employs about 60 full-time
seasonal people, For many
of (hem the circus has been
a lifelong occupation , and
some, the roustabouts , only a
¦ fleeting fancy.
. Tlie key word for many
circus people is versatility,
because Ihey must perform .
ninny different jobs. For
each job they perform , they
take n different show namo.
The King Bros. Circus,
Immebi-scd in Delnnd , Florida , travels more than 10,000
miles doing one-night, stands
in 20 different states (lining
ils performing season March
thro ugh November.
lll .I'OB.C i n c o r p o r a t i n g
wilh two other circuses Sells
and Gray, and Clyde Bently
Cole Bros, tlie King Bros.
Circus was one of the biggest
U.S. lent circuses until tho
depression of tlio 30s crippled ils fiiiniicial resources.
Some believe that In tho
iii'xt. 20 years lout circuses
will iio longer exist. They
will he* forced to go to indoor arena performances.
Tim lent performers say
thoy don 't think Ihis will happen hecmiNo a I raveling ¦outdou r circus now can cover
six limes the terri t ory ll
could before. If anything
drives I hem indoors , it. will
he Ilie slricl safely icguliilions imposed <in Big Top
performers. Hawks snid New
York' s regulation book Is ns
big us a telephone directory.

..

' ' , Wins U Tona , King Bron, CirAKI1IAI. GYMNA ST
cus performer, today Is performing aerial stuntH (or Wlnoiiilns (luring (ho cli'cu. ( ' ono-dny stny liore, The Zfl-yonr-flld
trapeze artist is a former member of Iho "Ply ing PncltUa»'*
'
of M cxli'.o,

BrdhdMpum
: '¦ NEW YORK— .'. Marlon
Brando keeps: in action considering lie's ah; old gaffer
going on. 50_ V'
. He'd been on Pick Cavelt's -TV show ." '.with three
Indians ; and f nobody had
been scalped , although Dick
Cavett's wife, - actress Carrie Nye^ acted like she was
In a- ymood ,: tpf . scalp Dick
\yhen he didn 't come home
for his supper after the taping.- . Pf, ..
It got . to be 11:30 and
ehe said f a bit stiffly that
she didn't know where Dick
and Marlon ¦¦'.had tangoed off
to and didn 't. care —- :she
was going to bed: , - .
Thewoman; didn 't know
that Marlon ' Brando was
playing ''Last . Tango fin
Chinatown'! to ari audience
of three, one . of Whom was

; Sun. July |--3 and 8 P;M, V ;
Mary E. Sawyer Auditofiuiti
One Performance Onlv V

*^IK TOP ^
STARS
¦
¦
~v
'¦¦' vZ3
, V y y - y :. >fc
^ -. .:*: - ,
V J^ HA1.KWI I.1.IAIV.S. JR.
y k JERRY WALLACE "^,f
. -VSarami Smith i^..;.
:- T^ '¦ Blackvvopd' Singe. is.V^y .
. Duke of Paducab " '. "". . ' •.
¦¦
' - .;W- - . Many-Others- . '¦- ' ' - ,^T. . ";'
:"- '

y ^-Mail Orders Filled^W
V $5;O0 - $4.00W $3.00 V
or money order :
.' •'•¦ ¦¦ Send
¦ - . ¦ check
. ' made payable to .:
¦ Mary: E. Sawyer Auditorium

' . ' ¦: . ' -Enclose stannped-addressed . y
enveloise , plus 2 5c! for handling,
MARY E. SAWYER:AUDITORlUM
. 6th & Vine '
f1B
:__
H -... La Crosseu . Wiso. ; ' Ef-^'

_\

Call 784-5652

BaBal

the Indians. Look fbow he
mistreats the photogravyw - ...
phers." . :"The ; Wonien " ¦- VThe
Myrnii fLoy -: Alexis SmithRhonda Fleming revival
which ' everybody thought
was a hitW is closing after
eight weeks, a $400,000 loser . Clare Boothq Luce has
returned to Hawaii. Tho
loyal ladies had taken pay
cuts to slavey off the closing notice ;• ' .':¦ -.-;.
The music business hears
that .-Cliye: Davis,: the . record man fired by: CBS, has
been offered jobs , by three
record firms "willing to pay
almost as much as CBS paid
him -r
¦ $350,000: a year or
$7;000'¦¦': a :' . week ..": "He does
business and nothing 's been
proved V -against " .''him , M " one
inusic mogul , said..;
.. The- Richard- Burton s arrived from Europe with 3
dogs, .a cat and 3 carfuls of
luggage , with Liz Taylor
in blue denim and a .-Dutch-.
boy capV They 'll, visit atty.
Aaron Frosch's home: in

WT6day : - A ' . / . A
V
Watergate Hearings may preempt regular , programming.
CHILDREN'S AMERICA. 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3..
SCIENCE GAME ; 1:00, 5:30V Cable TV-3. ;
. LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. yfy - .y
¦
' / / /- - y .
1'HE;FROG POND, 6:15, Cable TV-3. "-.
WR OBERTA FLACK , ,i THE FIRST TIME EVER. A half
hour special oE blues, jazz , and popVmusic sungyby a Gram-.•
my winner. 7 :00, Clis. 6-9-19.
USC ENGLISH COURSE, 7:30, Cable TV-3,
PILOT FILMS. Comedy special : 1. "K«ep an Eye on .
iDenise " stars Jackie Cooper in .the role of a happy sing e
suddenly burdened with the care of a teen-ager. 2. Big
Daddy " features ex-Earn Rosey Grler as a. football . heroturii€d-cook- show chef f . . . and he has problems- with his
mother. 3."Daddy 's Girl ," with Eddie Albert as a widowed
fatheryfocuses on a youiig girl charmed by:nudists.,8:30 ,. Chs.
¦ " ¦¦
.' • i^BC REPORTS . "The Sins of the Fathers," ddcumen-;
taiyv reports the . plight of countless Vietnamese children
fathered and abaindbned by American servicemen.. Some
remain with their mothers but many are left to grow up "V
the streets ai- overcrowded orphanages.;Indifference flhc _ antiquated adoption laws; thwart efforts to . help. 9:00, ' Chs.

Quoque; then oa to Phoenix
and L-OS fAngeles.
'¦: Sarah ; Miles says she'll attend tlie HMvopd premier of
"Man Who Loved Cat Dancing" — if MGM promises the :
mother of her late business
mgr . David VVhiting ¦' won't
be there ..;. Katharine liep^
burn , filming "A Delicate
Balance " in England , told
Lee, Eemick . she's for . the
women 's lib movement: y"I
personally think men are
pretty silly, and women very
sweet"; i - . . ; Phyllis- Diller ,
invited to a ' party at Casino
Russe, wrote back : "I'll be
there — if Ralph . . Nader
doesn 't recall my hew face."
REMEMBERED QUOTE;
"Sometimes the man who
tells yoti 'h'e used to be a fool
is an-' optimist,V-y .:¦'.";
Flip- Wilson reports that in
his neighborhood , "Last: Tango in Paris" is doing sellout business:: "To tell you
the truth', I didn 't realize
there were that many dance
fans. - ' That' s earl , brother ;
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Thai Girl
V 11 »:0O Eflccllve Writing 1
_ :O0 Slitchery
•' ' -' J'
NBC ; Reports 5-10-13
• ' . - - . - tet'i - Mak« . . . .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' News • .-5-8-10-1M9
'
Marcus Wclby 6-9-19
'
.
'
A
Dcal
11 .
.
:rti i«roi Con s* ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦
"' " ' •- . ' eu«hcM ¦ ¦
To Tell. Iho Truth Tr 9:30 How Do Your .
A ChlWren Grow? 7
. Al y
7:00 Perspectivt
To Fell th» Truth »
' News . : .
11
3-4-S '
f
Maude ' .
Ti_
.ru.
'i
i
«
!
.
<:30 ™.
J4JW.MH- ;
Movie f
5-10-13 IO IOO Newt
,J.
s . '"
,. V?L
cm.ldren
'
1W»
Roberta Flack i-i-ir
.
: . I;
y . - America . .
Perry Mason
»
High Chaparral ¦: TV , .
.10:30 Movie
3-«
tile Around U» '* ' ¦ 7:30 Internaliohal .
Performanca
1
J- Carson . S-10-13:
Price Is Right
5 '
¦
,
' breen Acres
American
3
WSC English ;
¦ ¦ ¦i
Bandstand
lf-li ¦
Hawaii Five-0¦
4-B
Jcatinle
. .• . ¦:¦ •'¦ ' '¦«¦ • • •
¦
¦
' t-i-11. 10;SO Movie
- . -. 4.0.1 • ¦
MOvie Truth or Con- - . ' .
'. .— .' • ¦ sequences
•
5.
11 H:0O New s
5 6:00 Merv GrIHIn /
Western:
9
8:30 Sew Smart ¦
J
Hollywood '. '
"Movie
y
1;3
: smiares
Pilot Films . * - .- 4-8 .
it .
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Vy \'. ' "- f '.;. Start your celebration by yen- :' ' ' .'". - SM; fl ', :
- . :W | ' Vioying Fine. Food - in the . re- ', ' ' • ''' . -Y' I W
.
¦
laxecl atmosphere of : ' VV : - -:
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Winneapblli-St. Paul
STATION LISTINGS
Eau Claire WEAU Ch. 13.
WCCO Cl».:4 WTCN Ch. 11 Auslln-KAUS Ch, 4
La <rosse-WKBT Ch. 8
: KSTP Ch. 5 , KTCA Ch. 1 Rochoster—KROC CH. 10 La. Cro _se—WXOW Ch. 1»
KMSP Ch. 9Winona—Cabla TV 3
Programs
subject to change
¦
- . Mason City—KGLO 'Clu-J- ' . .:
:,: f
?130 Not for
What's My Liner V .
..Who, What,
Women Only .
B
Now Zoo Revue 19
Where
'1-10-12.Sunrlio Religion 13
Sesame Slreel
13
Split Second
«-9-|9
J- .-B
Viriely - , -'
11
7:00 News
3-8-9 10:00 Gambit
Site
of
tha
y
11:55
News
i-10-13
Carmen
4
¦
¦ ¦- . ' TiKlay . "¦ ' . J.10-13
Century - '
3-5-10 ' :
S-10 1J:C0 News ' ' . - •
Haiel
9
Midday
4
Zoo Revue
11¦
-. '
¦Father Knows . ..
•
All My
,. _
• - .11
-7t30
Pc.poyo
:
. • Best " - ¦
11
- . Children
4-9-19
1:00 Cartoons
3-4-1
Galloping
.
Noontime
8
Varietv
4
Gourmet
: 19 12:OS Sewing
lo
- ¦ ' :- ' News
» 10:30 Love ol . Llll
1-4-8 13: IS Variety
5
Hollywood
12:30 Children's
l;30 Movlt
4
- Squares- ., . 3-10-13
. . . America
3
Cartoons '
9
Bewitched
4-9-19
World Turns
OB
Mister Ed
11
,
Andy
Gritllth
11:
s
Make
A
Let'
,
9-nn Joker
vr.M 3i t a8
ink*. '3 Wild
9.00
¦
Deal
3-B ,
": ¦ 10:53 Nnwvs
4-9-19
'
neligion
4
Tnrc on a
», . Room
R«.m
. ¦ '2l
. Romiier
»- n i0 0 Voung ' «,
Match
10-13
9:30 Children's
Restless
3-4-S li00 Guiding Light J-<-»
America
3
.' -opard y
1-10-13
Days of Our
$1 0,000 Pyramid 4-8
Password
t-9-19
Lives
1-1011
JB-innio
.11
Gorner Pyla
11' ¦
Newlywed
Variety
19' 11:30 Search for 4-9,19
Gam»
y Baff/o ¦ - . .
'. y 3-4-8
5-10
Tomorrow
Movio
Tl
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Slnola copy I5« dally, 30c Sunday,
Delivered by carrier per week 40 contj)
2ft weeks J15.30; 5_ v.o_ k» S30 <10.: .
By mall strictly In advance) paper
slopped on expiration datoi
Local Area — Rates below apply only
In Winona, Houston, WnbnMin, Flllm .ro
and Olmsted cr,u.n|ie> In Minne .ol<i i
Bulliito , Irempnaieau , fi-pln , Jackson
anrl I a Crnv.n ciun'lr-i In Wi .ccn. ln, Bnd
armed lorccs parsonne l with military
atldrc-ssas In lha continental United Stoic s
nr ov«rs ea« wllh /VPO or FPO addreiie .i
I ynnr
. . JJI . M . mnnthi , , s.o 7)
a months . . . Juno 3 monlhs . . . * • > 00
El .-!wli-r« In United Stairs nnd Canada]
1 year , . J40.C0 f months . , . J30.5I)
A monlhs . . .39 7. J monlhs . , . tl 1. 1)0
Sunday Nav/s r,n|y, I yrnr , .. . tlVOO
Slnale dally copies mi.llBd 7i cents ««ch
5|n(jlB Sundny enploi miilliwf .5 cents
«ch.
Subscription s for Ins than ona mnnttt i
tl per weak. Olher rates on renuoil .
Send change ot address, notices, undelivered coplss. sub .crlptlon orders and
olher mail llom-s tn V/lnnna Dally News,
P.O. lie* 70. V/lnona, Minn. 8JW
For circulation Information call <5»JMli
classll led arlvorllslno, 412-33 _ lj
display advarllVno, 45J-78JO; n«y. i, 4S>ttu. Area ced e, 507,
Second class posing* paid at Wlnoni,
Winn,
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START WED.

BOEflB

ENDS TONIGHT STARTS 7:15
DISNEY'S "CINDERELLA" AT 7:15 — G
DISNEY'S "CHARLEY AND THE ANGEL" 8:35

:y;^v .c^-;^e!eWsi^^

.Today-: -' ". A
. . . "GRAPn> PRIX, '/ conclusion, 7:00, Chs. 5rl0-13. ,
'
"THE HJEIST,'.' Christopher:f George. "An armored-car
.guard , forced to help rob. his own company, must convince
pblice he is. innocent. (1972) 7:30, CJis. 6-9-19..
"THE SPLIT," Jim Brown.' .A professional thief tacklesa : $500,000 heist during a sell-out football garhe.f (1968) 10:30,
e_ ts. -3-8.f- .-f
¦••' "FRANKENSTEIN CREATED WOMAN ," 10:50, Ch . 4.
"THE DOLLY SISTERS," Betty Grable. Musical biography of the. Hungarian-born sisters who became: famous in
tlie entertainment world. (1945) 11:OO, Ch. 11.
¦:, "DESTfRY," Audie Murphy; Western conaedy about a shy
yfl-ung deputy in a lawless town. 12:00 i Ch. l3.y
' Wednesday

p
: ''BECAUSE OF- yOU, y Loretta Young.; A woman , who;
on ce served:a prison .term , marries but does not tell her husband about her past. (1952) 3:30, Cih. 4.
"QUICKSAND," Mickey Rooney. Because he needs money,
a lad enters upon a career of crime ."- . i but against his better
juclgment. . (195O) 3:30, Ch , 6. V
"THE CROOKED HEARTS," Epsalihd Russell, A catand-mouse game unfolds ,between a man arid woman as each
one thinks the other, is rich. However, more than money is at
stake- , a kiliei* is ori tJie loose and the woman is a likely target. (1972 ) 7:30, C_is.; C-9-19.
"THE GREAT HANK ROBBERY," Zero Mostel. Satirical
comedy about a burgla ry in the Old West. (1969) 10:30 Chs. 3-8.
"WHEEE .THE SPIES ARE," David Niven. Humorous
thriller about a British agent in conflict with Soviet spies in
Lebanon. ( 1966) 10:50, Cli, 4.
V V
"BLACK LIKE ME, " James Whitmore. Drama about a
newspapermanywho. posesi- as a Negro: (1_64} 11:00, Ch, li.
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"BILLY JACK" - po

FIN'AL YEAR
1 enter his final year . at Luther
. ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) - Theological Seminary, St, Paul.
Dennis Tranberg, son of Mr. He hats spent the past two years
and Mrs. Larry Tranberg, will of internship at Britton , 'S.D;

"A rip-snorter. A triumph!"!
—Judith Crist,New York Magazine

STARTS WEDNESDAY
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DIANA ROSS IS BILLY HOLIDAY
IN "LADY SINGS THE BLUES"
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"Watergate .Hearings may pre-empt regular programming.
CHILDREN 'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3,
THE FROG POND , 1:00, Cable TV-3.
WSC ENGLISH COURSE. 2:00 , Cable TV-3. :
LOCALVNEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON, 7:00, Cable TV-3..
THICKER THAN WATER. Comedy abouty irresponsible
from
Ernie who loses tlie payroll along his liquor-sodden trek
v- ;
bank ' to pickle-factory. 7:00, Chs.f 6-9-L9.
INTERNATIONAL. CHAMPIONS ONf ICE. Houi-long
special presenting the best in Eurpp^an figure, skating . Per-;
formers include Olympic champ Ondrej Nepela. 7:00; Gh.. l.
NEWGATE. Documentary about prisoner rehabilitation,
filrned at St., Cloud.State Reformatory aiid.the University of
Minnesota. Featured are three .phases of the process: college
education w_iilb ; serving prison terms, graduation after parole
and employment in the community. 9:00, Ch. 2. ,
BILLY GRAilAM CRUSADE. "Forgiveness" is Dr. Graham's sermon topic at-the Girmingham , Ala.; crusade . Guests
include football , coach Steve Sloan and American Indian singer f
Princess Pate Moon. 9:00" Ch: 10.
fCHAD EVERETT .. The stair of "Medical Center '' visits f
Houston and a .:¦ modern health facility.: Spotlight focuses on
caincer and .heart research, artificial insemination , obstetrics,
emergency services ahd transplahts;Vlp:30, Chs. 6-9-19.: .
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AMERICAN BANDSTAND. Dick Clark salutes 20 years
of dlarcingi fads and fashion with music from the 50's to the ;
-70's. lO:30y:ChS;: 6-9-19. .. V: .

! -1:00 The Frog Pond
»,;
y Flintstones
11 • :• ' -. :. Hosan 's Heron IJ
To Tell Ilie Truth H
: U30 Edge ol Night :-y *-a .
1)
Virginian :
The Doctors 5-10-13
I
. corner Pylt
1? 7:00 America /73
Dating O.TTIB «rMl.. : 4.30 Sesame Street
1
.Window, on
'
1:00 WSC English
3.
.
.
|
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Television higjhli^jhts

Y EarlYWilson
very unappreciative.
¦ Brando and Cavett ,; both
wearing: dark glasses,. were
walking along Doyers Street
looking for a restaurant, P..
"
. They were fpreceded by
Jackie VOtiassls ' unfavorite
photographer,. Ron Galella ,
and an. amateur photographer. It was f aroiihd: 9:30.
"At fii-ist ' Brando y was.
nicef and .- . friendly7 . Galelja
said after .the disaster. "I
took about six pictures of
them and Walked ahead of
themWy
— Finally Brando V" said ,
f Wh y are you continuing to
¦
take the same picture?' ;. '
f- Vlf said, 'Foryvariety Td
:
like fcbth : of yduf toy have
your glasses off. '
. "At the heliport- earlier, I
asked him: ,to take f his
glasses off and he didn 't
even answer. This time he
said , 'No, 1 ¦won 't.' Then he
whipped :his right arm at
me and hit me . sq uare in
the Centerf qf the jaw , breaking: the top fof; theV jaw bone.
He was coming at me and
hei said,. 'You want more?'
I was gushing blood and I
didn 't look back. ¦ ¦;'¦;
. "I went to Bellevxie Hospital. ' They; gave ; me 9
stitches putting my. jawbone
inf place with ay brace. I
don' t : want to talk about '
lawyers, I'm. worried; about
my well-being."
- . Galella ,- 42, : Says fri his
years , of picture . chasing
he's' previously " only been:
hit by guards for.. Jackie
Onassis who : got a court order keeping him 50- yards '
distant.- '
"I can't understand Brando,". Galella said. "He talks
about .how people mistreat
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"Old Fashioned" Donut*
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Old Fashioned Donut Sale... 5
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PRESENT THIS AD AND RECEIVE
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on your purchat» of 1 dozen
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THEV ARE BACK IN TWO OF
THEIR BEST . . . TWICE AS FUNNY!
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN TOGETHER

THEY CALL ME TRINITY
BRING YOUR FAMILY , BOTH RATED G

TRINITY

IS STILL MY NAME .

Thft weathe r

Double funeral
services set for
crash victims

f he c/o/fy record
At Commiinity
Memorial Hosp ita l
: Vlllllng hourn MedlcBl and. mrglcal
patlentts } t<i. 4 and'-? 'hi . 1:30 p.m. (Mo
children undar 12.)
Malernlly vctlerilii i to J;30 and > to
¦:00' p.m. (Adulti only.):
Visitor* to " • palltnt limited to two- at
• tlmo. ,(: ' . .

Winona peafhs

TUESDAY
JUNE 19, Itftt

"rWo-Sta te Deafhs

Mri. John Repinskl
Harold E. McKenna
Mrs. John Itepinski, 59, 1842. ¦ CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
E. Stearns Ave., Orange, Calif.; —: funeral services for Harold
a native of Winona , died this E. McKenna , 57; Clutier , Iowa, a
moniinR : in Orange.
former Caledonia resident, were
The former Gladys E. Wam- held SaturdayV at StV Joseph'!?
hoff , she was born In Winona Catholic. - Church;. New '. - . Albin ,
Aug. 27, 1913, tjhe daughter of Iowa , The Rey. Ceroid Condon
Mi-, and Mrs.' Carl P. . Wam- officiated. Burial was In the
hoff. She was married in West church cemetery.
Frainkford,f Illy reb. 2«, 1942.
He was killed June 14 in a
The Eepinskis moved to Cali- two-car
accident near Grundy
•
1946;
fornia in
V
' IovVa. y ¦ V
Center
,
:
Survivors are: her husband ,
her ; father , a brother , Melvin, He; was bbrn:at Caledonia to
Joshua Tree, Galif.; five sis- John and Marie Guiilaume Mcters, Mrs. George (Mildred) Kenna and attended St. Peter's
Heftman , Winona ; Mrs . Merle Grade School and Loretto High
iEmmaluie) Eller, Fountain School. He --xft arried Evangeline
Valley, Calif ,;. Mrs. . Dianie] Smerud , New . Albin, and thd
(Amber) Brady and Mrs. Har- couple made their home theris
old (Liorna) Hanson, Orange, for 10 years, later moving to
Calif., and Mrs. Gerald (Gene) Iowa.
Richardson , Santa Ana , Calif. Survivers. are: his wife ; five
Her mother died in 1971.
sons,..Dbnald and lliomas, ChicMrs. RepinskL died of cancer ago - Kennpth , Waiikon ,: Iqwa;
;
after an illness of two years.
Jerry , ^WateryHie , Iowa , , and
Brown Mortuary, Santa. Ana . Brian , at home ; nine daughters ,
is in . charge of arrangements Mrs; Robert ; Wankel , Bridget
for funeral services which will and Evangeli ne, Chicago ;'• Mrs:
be at lo a.m. Thursday at St . Ramon MecKtel; Toledo, Iowa;
John's Lutheran Church , ¦Santa
'. '. .' Mrs. Arthur Caccavafe , Seattle,
Ana :' Wash.; Mrs, Richard ; Spinner ,
Rosanhfondi lll.y and Connie,
Marie and Susari at; home; 16
grandchildren , his^ mother, Mrs -.
Marie McKenna , Chicago, and
two sisters, yMrs ^ Jim. -Porter,
Chicago , arid Mrs. Henry Huntington , Palatine, HI .

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Double funeral services have
been scheduled Thursday for ' : ' ¦' •:- . ¦ /.'- .- ¦ . ^MONDAY ' ¦ ¦'
two Fillrriore .County natives .
Admission/.
who were . killed Saturday . eveMichael Skime,: Altura , Minri ,
ning in a iieadon crash <>n rainslieKed Highway 44, two miles Mark Welter, 61 Otis St,
Daniel ¦ Hofschulte, Postville,
west <A Mabel,
'Iowa.
;
The victims were Mrs. Vei>
Mrs.
JolmV Pehler, 509 E.
nard (Janice); Norby, 26, rural
Canton, and her brother-in-law, FrontySt . V
Teresa Buchan , 427 Olmstead
WEATHER FORECAST y,W : Showers and rain are fore- Staff Sgt. Lindell C. Lund; 41,
yW- - „-" -f
St,y 'W: V ¦:- : '. " .: :'
cast for portions off- ttte Midwest, the Gret_t. - Lakes and along Whalan Rt , l_ , . f .W
Nickolas. Grubber; 528 E; 2nd
f Two of three persons injured
the Appalachian Mountains. It -will be copier in the western
¦;¦
in the accident are hospitalized :st."'..y;yf .;- ;,y V v - w . " plains itates. Warmer weather is expected in the Northeast in Tweeten MerhoriaT Hospital,
Discharges
of the
South . (AP Photofax): ' .'• ''
arid ^portions
Vv . V
Mrs . Thomas Heath arid baby,
Spring-Grove; - . .
Remaining in satisfactory con. Laneisborc,' Minn ,
dition are Robert Stai-ks, 44, , Mrs, James Jumbeek, Foun:V ;v/w - Lotrai observations
Canton , driver and lone Occu- tain City, Wis. V
pant off the , other car, and
Mark Welter, 6L Otis St. V
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for Lund's" -ga-yeorrpld yfwife ,- Mari.
Michael
Skime , Altura , Winn. V
the 24 hours ending at' noon today. ' - .:.
lyn Faye ' Lund , ;.Mrs . Jarl Evcnson , 1972 W.
VMatximunn temperaturei 78j minimum 58, nooii 70, precipi'
.Discharged : from the . hospital
,.
tation .01. .
fy. today was Mr . Norby,. who had Broadway St.
, A year ago today:;: V
suffered m i nor injuries. ; :f¦
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
High 81,' low 55, noon . '79;-' "no ' precipitationy f 'V>
. Double funeral services ¦: for
Normal temperature ran ge -for this date 80 to. 59.: Record Sgt. LUnd arid .: Mrs, Norby. will yLlNWQOD , VMj cJi.;' A Mr. and
higJi 98 in fi .53, record low 45 in 1882.; f f V
Ive held at 1 p.m. Thursday at Mrs. Itogier F«lske, fLinvyopd ,
Sun rises tomorrow, at 5:2*; sets at 8:52 . '
Elstaid Lutheran. Church rural a daughter; Saltirday. Maternal
11 A. M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Lanesbbrpf .the"' Rey... II. K. 'Liy- grandparents are Mr: and Mrs.
LIFTED FROM OCEAN FLOOR P . . . The Research sub(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
dahl , Elstad Lutheran ,.' and the Earl Felsch, -410 63rd -, Ave.,
Barometric pressure 29.82 and rising, wind from the Rev. Jay Karnrath , Scheie Luth- Goodview.
fmarine sits; on ita^^ .mother - shipythe Sea Diver after, it was
southwest aty 15-20 m.p.h., cloud cover 2,000 scattered, visi- eran Church , rural Mabel , will
raised from 3«0 feet -with its; four trapped men late Mon';
officiate; " , ' .' : . .
bility 20.+ miles.W .
day.; (APV Photofax) ;
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
Lund will be buried in the Elstad Church cemetery with
Timothy Jariies and Thomas
military rites ; by members of John Pampuch, 613 WLnoiia St.,
Submarine
Arthur C. Johnson
tie Henry Guttbrmson Ameri- 6. V -f'f. "
WHITEHALL,. Pyj \s.^ <Specia])
(Continued from pa ge^)
can-Legion Post No. AO, LanefrBrent Thomas Buerck; 4827
— Arthur C. Johiispn, 75, White¦
9th : Ave.,; Good-viewy 9.
boro.'V'
aboard the Tringa had reported
A one-car crash fl 3/i : miles hall, died . Monday at . Luther
.' ' - , ¦
Pallbearers will be Rodney
John . Douglas
Ratz , 7, Rt. 1, from the Wilson exit on Inter- Hospital . Eau Claire. -.
that aU four men aboard the
;
.
Lorence, : Michael Lund, Eric Fountain
City, , Wis.
Sea Link were definitely alive,
¦
¦
hei
was
A
retired
mechanic,
¦
'
state
90
early
this
morning
reLurid , Richard; Thompson , Her- .- . Jeffery ind James Staj iek , 83
The Sea link was . snared
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25,
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in
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New
sulted in the y iospitalizatlon of Rock to Mr. arid Mrs. ; Ole O.
bie Erickson and Perlum Aus- Fairfax St., 9.
Sunday
morning in cables on a
'
June 30 ; tin. ' y -. . '..
Jpfy 7 _ . f- ' JillyylS-V
V June 23V : f
a Rochester man.
scuttled World War II destroyj ohnson. A Navy veteran of
Mrs. Norby will be buried in
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
«lr, the Fred T. Berry, at a
According to the Highway Pa- World War I, he had lived In
the Scheie Churchy Centetery;
The M ississippi
depth of 351 feet.
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¦¦' Monday;V ;
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In years gone by
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Tuesday, Jane 10, 1973

What changes
iriw4 l|2 y^^rs

W y Recall the imageybf the man who Was sworn
Jn as: President on a blustery day in Washington
in January 4969: a hard fighter Vof communism
who had. built his political career on it, and an
apostle of the conservative approach to government, who businessmen expected would be an exponent of -free enterprise, .
But pow in . the sumrner:: of 1973 he is holding .
a friendly meeting with the. leaderVof the . Soviet
Union , and has just decided . ' 'as_ .the chief execu¦
. tive of the; country, —•' to Impose a freeze on prices
for twoy months, after which, it Is .expected; price
increases —: and probably wages and profits ^-:
will be carefully, controlled in a nation yat peace,

--

: What is more' strange is that the President
does not appear :-to be at odds with his citizens..
There isf no controversy that the; chief of state
o f - t h e Soviet Union should be . welcomed to the
White . House; neither is there controversy about
:
the price freeze, y other thaii, perhaps, that . he
should have , done more y to halt inflation.
AVfho says things aren't changing? — A. B.

Ttiey all lik(? il

What did they tellw ives?

WASHINGTON, - The other day,
seeking to explain the human tragedies, in thisy Watergate case; Sen.
Sam Ervin recalled Cardinal Wolsey's piercing cry of regret, in
¦
Shakespeare 's Henry VII:.':'¦ "Had 1
but Served my God with Half the zeal
IVserved my ;Mng W
He would . not in J
mine age. have left f
me naked to mine !
enemies. " f "
. - ' •-;'• -|
. TheV; drama MV x
folds here with Old :\
Testament - y e ' ngeance,; b u t ¦:¦; we
have not yet seen,
and probably will V
h_VD.
UV,U

' !_.£__
- V V , . tilV

- CflA

fllll '
AUII

extent; of personal V ' Reston '.
sorrow involved in this incredible,
tale; One can only iinvagine. the effect of all this on the families of the
accused; the a-wkward explanations
tp wives and children; the regrets
of. men who were more faithful to
the President than to the. nation. ' ¦ ':
¦;¦ THERE IS A sameness aboot

theise young meiv now appearing before the ytelevi sion cameras in the
hearings.; They are -not at all like .
John Mitchell and Maurice Stans,
the tough and wily old veterans of.
the big-business wars. . yff
On the whole, they are handsome,
intelligent; industrious ahd y artlcu-

JamesP Reston
late, conservatively dressed and barbcred , obviously f ambitious and
proud cf their past successes " arid
their beautiful and modestly dressed
W1VCS. :¦;

¦ :.
.

¦ /¦

../ .

They are ' not al all like John Ehrlichnian, with his thin '-too ut h drooping at: the corners and his chinhigh arrogance, or like Bob Haldeman, with his creW cut arid hisVparade - . - ' ground manner. They have
been believable witnesses, most of
the time, responsible, courteous and ,
in some cases, notably Hugh¦ ;SIoan
Jr., appealingly. frank .
- '; . _ '
MORE THAN mbst of the senators on the Ervia committee, Howard Baker of Tennessee, has tried to
get at the. philosophy , of these . men.
He has a way of pausing and wondering how such men could have got
into such a- moral tangle.. How could
such appalling decisions, have .been
taken in siiph casual , ways?; What
oil earth were you thinking about?
Why when, there was soy much to
lose and so little to gain, did you
not express your doubts? ¦
Jeb Magruder, forWane , could not
answer even to his.own:satisfaction.
He had seen men like his old ethics

teacher, William : Sloan .- Coffin, an
antiwar activist and chaplain at
"Yale University , urging students . to
bum their draft cards and shut
down the city of Washington, and
meri like Coffin , whom he y respected, created "a; feeling of resentment arid frustration: about, being able to deal with issued on a
legal basis."
:"We had ;• ¦became somewhat ; inured tb. breaking ; the law .y" Magruder .said, .b ut that he agreed, did not
excuse the Watergate or the coyerup. "I fully accept responsibility , for
what was a disastrous decision.''

WATCHING Magruder's face, suddenly animated as he tried and finally failed to fexplatin : acts he knew
at the : time to . be both unethical and
illegal, one suddenly realized ' tHaity itwas.'- .-exactly- a '. year ago this week
that the: Watergate y break-in tcqk
place and that Magruder. and probably others whom he implicated had
been living night and day with those
deceptions!
.• What :• did they , speak . about at
home diiringythose long 12 months,
when the . newspapers were splashing the. charges all. oyer the front
pages?;; Did they keep the- truth from
their wives : as well as : from the
President? It is hard to . believe that
they did: and even harder to imagine
what their women said.

FUTURE testimony from Mitch-

ell; Ehrlichman, Haldemaj i arid John
Dean may throw more light ori who
is lying and who is telling the truth.
Meanwhile, it . is probably .better , to
follow Paul Porter's skeptical .' advice : "1 don't say;:these men are
liars," he said the other day. "It's
just that , they have such respect
for the truth that they, use it. very
sparingly.''; y
. . More will comeJ out, ior the White
1
House ^'loyalists' ~are-now tryirig-to
"
,
enough
. has
but
save themselves,.
already been revealed of the family
tragedies to give point to one comment made by Ervin to Magruder:
"In spite of your very unfortunate
state at .the present time you have
got about the greatest asset that
any man can have. You have ' a wife
who stands behind you . in the shadows where the sun shines;". . .

Even small businessmen, apparently, like wagfe
and .price controls.: A ' :-Natipna]' ' .$m'a'lI,'"--Bii'siness-. 'Asr '
sociation mail polT found 73 percent of them favoring the controls, and the NSB's boanT hais gone
on record farvoring the tight controls of Phase II
''atarrdiilmum.v -A.B.y

^^e^srrreti c
ygesfure for
enviroiiiiiiehtalist

Minnesotans will recall; that a few years ag'6'
afMiiuiespta evergreen:became . the nation's No. 1
Christmas tree virhen it was transported to the White
House- andVcovered with soime 8,500 colored light
AA
A
bulbs. ..;' . :
"It was regarded as a smalt but sipificant w-ay
for the state to be recognized, vaguely like,the state
star in thie field . of stars of the United States flag. .
: VF'iirnishing of; this Christmas tree has been - on

a rotating basis among the states producing evergreens. The honor has : not been taken lightly- Long
ago; Indiana was advised that 1973 would belts year,;
and In 1965 it designated the Indiana Coal Association to have the responsibility for cultivating, choosing. :ahd delivering : the tree.
':- ' ,;V Now, on the eve of Christmas, the White
House has decided that it doesn't want a tree from
Indiana after all. As a matter of fact , the National
Park Service — which makes the arrangements for
the Christmas tree — doesn't want a tree from a
state ever again,
instead, apparently at the urging of environmentalists, it will use a live tree; However, that In¦volves a transplant. And the honor goes to fa tree
native to the Mediterranean Sea , and famished by
a private nursery in New Jersey,
¦;¦ ¦ The tree has its limitations, It already Is , 75
years old, is given a 60-40 chance for survival and
the usual 8,500 colored light bulbs can't be used because the heat may kill the tree.
The Indiana Coal manager charges the policy
was changed because of a "few reactionary people
resenting that a tree would be cut for such a purpose."
We join in his disappointment and unhappiness
about the reason for the change. Certainly a live
tree is commendable for Christmas use , but those
who believe . they're saving our environment by discouraging the practice of cutting yule trees might
. more profitably discourage the publication of pornographic literature , whose publication consumes more
trees than do the green branches spreading for
gaily wrapped Christmas packages. — A.B.
m

Instead of discrediting all politicians, the Watergate minority should remind Americans of the majority who "don 't do it, " Never has it been more es. sordini to preserve the political processes , and not
to confuse them with the lapses of Individu als . —
Christian Science Monitor
¦¦ -

.¦

.

.

And I will utter my ju dgments against them
touchin g all their wickedness , who have forsaken
me, and have burned incense unto other geds,
and worshipped the works of their own hands. —
Jeremiah 1:16.
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"We should behave toward our
country," J. B. yPriestley once
wrote; ''as women behave toward
the inen they love. A loving wife
will do anything for her husband
except to stop, criticizing and trying
to .. Improv e blip. That is the right
attitude for a citizen. We should cast
the same affectionate but . sharp
glance at our country.. We should
'
love it; but also insist oh Jelling it
all itayfaults. " y
AT LEAST Warthi . Mltchsll tried
after her own fashion and got her
man out of Washington if not out of
the mess, but the other family, stor-.
ies we do. not know, arid outside¦ tha
'
families ,^ " . on the basis of - .'. the
seemed
men
evidence ;sp far; these
to have a very odd sense of friendship f and duty. .- P P '
For when one senator asked Magruder whether it did notf occur to
him that burgling and sabotaging
the : political f opposition was a. very
Important decision that should be
placed, before the President, he . did
ndtfseem to feel that he could go beyond Haldeman. • • ¦;
Only " young Sloan, they former
treasurer of the, Finance Comrnitlee
of the . Finance ': Committee to reelect the President, seemed to have
acted oh his conscience, and insisted on expressing his doubt. A_nd he¦
vvas invited to take a vacation. '"¦

Hew York Times News Servico

Poil^
Memorandum of extenuating- circumstances, /.ttentibrt V.S.Oi Retrosinov, director bureau travel arrangements, top commissar division,
Moscow. Eyes only and burn bag.
Ashes to shredder.
yprom: V. T. Ulyanpv, special
negotiator of travel arrangeinents
for top commissars, Washington;

.D. c.Vy,vyv

SUBJECT : Sightseeing program
of Comrade Brezhnev, tip-top commissar, during American visit.
Theme: Failure of assigned mislion and blame therefor.

. Message; As is widely known
among all agents of the KGB, FBI ,
White House plumbing union and
American press, Comrade Petrosinov's supersecreta, eyes-only-andburn-bag, ashes-to-shredder memorandum No. 05:90643-_X8-AB07 directed special negotiator Ulyanov to obtain U.S. agreement on three sights
for top commissar Comrade Brezhnev to see during this U.S. visit.
Comrade "Ulyanov , having made
forceful representations to the American authorities on behalf of Comrade Petrosinov 's list of proposed
sights for seeing, reports as follows
on the U.S, response of each;

I) HE NRY Kissinger, on returning recently from Paris after the
week when everybod y was fi ring at
him for consenting to protect the security of his office , remarked to a
friend that the only person in Paris
who was nice to him was Le Due
Tho. It Is an extension of this irony
lhat the fi rmest support Richard
Nixon has recently gotten ha.s been
from Leonid Brezhnev ,
The papers reported the other
morning that at a fund-raising Republican gala In New York City the
previous night , the
proceeded
orators
as though Richard
Nixon did not exist, By contrast,
Brezhnev
expressed , in an Interview
w i t h newsmen ,
"great respect" for
Richard Nixon. Mr,
Brezhnev met wllh
Ihe nrcss for three
Buckley
hours nnd twenty
minutes , during which he permitted three questions to be asked ,
which averages out to one hour ami
seven minute, per question ,
Mr. Brezhnev was ns revealing as
Soviet lenders generally arc . Asked
to comment on how the Politburo

A ".

y

". ' '

¦
. .

P P . ;. ' .

' - ' , -. v
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torn Wicker

The p & 0p h
spe ak uj>
GREENSBORO , N.C. r- Qne thing
the traveler on the talk-show clrcult : quickly learns these days is
that there still is plenty ' .of ,...interest
- even a consuming Interest — ln
'¦
the Watergate story. V . "'- . •
'
•Som e--: peopl e may he calling the
networks to .complain that Sam Ervln vs. m xiuerney
is not as thrilling
on "A ; the tube as
John 's Other WifeV
or as ftinny yas , The
Dating Game ; but
out there inV radio-.
snd4el&yision. land, f
the . housewives . and .
the . night workers
and anyone • else
with a telephone ;
handy seem to.ybe . . . Wicker ,. -,.
burning with curiosity about . oiie
central . point : Did the . President
know?'- . -'
"Man, I gotta; believe he had to,"
a caller tells Gerry Williams of Boston 's WBZ. "No way a smart guy
like - Nixon never knew a thing.' .;
ON, THE OTHER hand/ an Irate

early-mprnihg voice demands: of ; a:
visitor to Morning \vith Stanley oil
Nashville's WLAC-T7, did. they New
York ¦•; fiimes and thie WasWngtoii
Post ever investigate vote-stealfhg
in I960; In Illinois and Texas th^ way
they how pursue the Watergate , issue? ' Not a chance, says his tone of
voice before an answer can be given.
VN6 ¦;.. matter how , the agile youiig:
men and women who moderate
these shows; try-,y to . steer ttie conversation ; elsewhere, : the questions
alwaysV coirne-back-bo"-Watergat&y=^
at . least: when the studio . visitor Is a
newspaperman or a politician or
someone with a Washington connect
¦
tion. .' '
f Opinion, as measured by the comments of talkTShow. callers, does not.
seem to be solid, although one horseback; impression is that fit isr tilted
somevyhat- against Mr. Nixon. A regional ypattern is evident , tb» ._ 4-.. Wit'
Hams' Boston callers . seemed more
hostile to. the President than the
iS.outhern accents of: Nashvill e or Atiarita.f
$OME OF THE connecfiorg being

Russell Baker
dl) Response was entirely negative on proposal that top ; commissar
Comrade Brezhnev be taken to fsee
the Dow-Jones average , fall 15
points. Falls in the Dovv-Jones Cannot be guaranteed , I was told. Following instructions,.! told the' U.S.
negotiator we :were not interested in
his counter-offer — Niagara Falls.
(2) Response was laconic arid hostile towards proposal that Comrade
Brezhnev be permitted to see an
American journalist iri jail "Does
President Nixon come.to Russia and
ask to look at Soviet writers in
mental hospitals?" I was asked.
(3) Response to the third proposal — that Comrade Brezhnev be permitted to see a total power failure
in New York City—r was flat rejection. "Does President Nixon come
to Russia arid ask to see a total
crop failure?" I was asked.
While I wonkl never make suggestions so damaging to a comrade
within hearing of the KGB or our
comrade superiors , It seems obvious
that the Petrosinov proposals for

top-commissar sightseeing . . show
grave misunderstanding of the present state of development of . the capitalist imperialistic character, y
As can be seen from the U.S. response to his proposals, Americans
have not ' yet reached the state of
detachment and bemusement which
would permit them to show- the highest representatives oE the "USSR
those sights which: best' illustrate ..the
total breakdown of their society foretold by Marx and Lenin.
In this regard Comrade Petrosinov has made a grave . misjudgment of the . American . temper,
Which could cost the great Soviet
people vital assistance frorn the decaying capitalist imperialist American state, without whose help, as is
well known , the URRS may be unable to eat.
As is obvious ,, a. more mature understanding of the American character would produce a much different
list of proposals for siglit? to be seen
by top commissar Cornrade Brczhnever. If , for exarnple, Comrade Petrosinov were to be removed from
authority as a result of his responsibility for the failure of the sightseeing negotiations , and a person of

my own experience placed Inf his position, that person would khow very
vveli how to proceed. " ¦;'; ( 1) All sights ..which . we aisk the
Americans to show ComradeyBrezhnev , should, be spectacles of which
the Americans themselves love to
'boast.: ' -;';
fVy- . - 'W "'Vy- '

ard Nixon , though no. doubt they nre
still concerned that Brezhnev may,
by his links to Nixon , risk discrediting the Soviet regime.

3) MR. JEB Stuart Magrud«r reported to the committee investigating Watergate lhat he had been
much influenced by his old ethics
teacher, the Rev, William Sloano
Coffin .Jr., "whom I respect graitly. " The sorilics buil ds like this:
Coffin violated the law in pursuit
of the higher Ideal nf ending the
Vietnam war; Magruder respects
Coffin , frorn whom ho learned ethics ; therefore Magru der feels free
to violate the law in pursuit of a
higher Idenl. A cute point , Better
thnn that — a ncnt point , Never
mind that Magruder Is technically
on the side of observing the Inw.
The threat of Mcdovern taking over
thn country was at least aa great a
Oirent to America ns the fhrent of
the North Vietnamese talcing over
.South Vietna m . Uke I said , ns they
Kay, "count er-culture tends to breed
« cnuiilcr-couiiler-ci illiirft. "
4) THEY HAD a relativel y peaceful commencement ill Harvar d, And
Kuvtiti wlmt (he new president of Hnrviu .1 said? lie mild maybe llurvnid
hud made a mistake in nlxil lalilj ig llm
JUisorvo Officers Training Corps In
111fid. Mr. \\%, when nniiKi d president of Harvard , wns lliou|{lil by
mum as being allo/<i;l|ier loo Ircud y
for the job, Mfiyhe tin- lrciidUi .it people will give us hack our ROTC ?
Washington Star Sy ndicate

2) These include; ;

A) .'¦ Lake .Erie, Whose incredible
pollution level isy bragged about as
a fantastic achievement of American-industry'
(B) The y smog of Los - Angeles,
which Americans boast is one of
the greatest unnatural: wonders of
the world;
(C) The night streets of Nanhatten , whose residents love to brag
that only the bravest dare walk
them , and
(D) New Jersey, whose <citlzens
boast that , it bias more politician s
in prison or en route there than any
place else on earth.
I, Ulyanov , say, "Play to the
Americans ' vanity. " If recalled to
Moscow for higher duties, Comrade
Ulyanov requests to bo considered
as a possible successor tenant for
Comrade Petrosinov 's apartment,;
New York Time* News Servico

Reflections on the day

Concerning the day 's news, a few
observations.

f.

W/7//am F.

Buck ley

arrives at its decisions when there
is d isagrcernent , he said airil y that
they agreed flD.99 percent of the
time, which makes the Politburo a
faithful extension of Soviet democracy,
Asked to- nnmc specific pro ducts
the Soviet. Union would offer tn soil
to , the United States, Brezhnev
avoided the opportunity to recommend the superior efficiency of Soviet listening devices, and did not
list slave labor for export , or .supersonic transports , lie explained
that the Soviet Union has no |nws
restricting emigration of Ils citizens
"If thnt departure is justified , " Heporters were man ifo ldly reassu red
Ihnt the Watergate problem ban not
affected Brc/.hnev's estimate of Rich-

Smart delegation
One of life 's IOHROJIS IS Hud Un,
golf courses, benched, nnd cruise
ships of the world ar*; pmilalwi wit h
executive! , who leanund how lo 'delegate aulliorlly, - Bulletin, Private
Clinics and Hospitals Association of
Texas.

2) IT HAS BEEN said that Watergate Is responsible for paralyzing domestic policy, It Is not known
exactl y what happens when paralysis is- paralyzed. In explaining
I he economic announcement hy Mr.
Nixon the New York Times was
driven , ns by other very complicated stories , to a quftstlon-nwl-nnswer
formal ,
"Question: what hnppcns after
the - freeze Is over?
"Answer: The administration says
ll will go to a tough , now system
of mandatory wafje-p rkie controls.
It will be called Phase Four. According to Treasury Secretary
Ceorgc I' , Schultz , il. could bo
tmiRher than the mandntbry wagoprk-e system known ns Phase Two, "
Mr. NIxon ' H inionomic policies
have made Hut New York Times '
("onoinics reporters sound like Art
Hiichwnl d , which i* an improvement. Moj inwhile n« we app roach the
second anniversary of tolul government Intervention In wages and
prices , I he Nlxon Admini.M riitlon has
Inump lm/. tly Inwifumned the six
ji crveri t Inflation ral e Into a nine
percent Inflation rale.

made are . a little , far-fetched. A:
Boston voice expressed the excited
conviction that theVdisclovery of the
-Watergate : culprits . explained at
last theVmystery bE President Kennedy's assassination.; To a; guest oh
teddy Bart's:afternoon talk-show on
Nashville's. ' WSM —heard in. •-• nine
states v- one .caller put up a stiff
argument . that Sen . Joe McCarthy
had been rnore solicitlous . of . th e
rights of witness^;than Is the Ervin
committee. ; V
One thing seeims sure : The American people are: an opinionated
breed , and. not hesitant to tell f the
airwaves what they y think. This
traveler on the talk-show circuit
was heavily zinged by an articulate
woman calling in to the Teddy Bart
Show. She did not hesitaite to label
me a hypocrite for defehduig pupil
busing while sending my children
to private schools.' . And-' 'with considerable authority she delivered a
quiet clincher — my response, sha
saidy certainly sounded "comfortable " tor trie, V .
BUT IF there It a hard aster-

tiveness and considerable intelligence , at work in the thousands
of calls going in nightly —• or
at any hour — to the talk shows, It
seems to at least one recipient that
there is something more than a little disquieting. There Is a kind of
loneliness in these calls, In those
disemboided v o i c e s crackling
through from distant phonos ; and a
listener in the glassy studios can
sense In their words a note of desperation , an urge to communicate ,
to be in touch , to be heard , to register some statement amid the babble of voices , against the endless
quiet of time.
'I. Just wnnt to ask you ono
thing, " said n Nashville imfin , "Only
1 guess it' s not a question. 1 guess
1 just wnnt to say something."
And he did , and more power to
him.
New York Times News Serv/ca
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A now hypothesis attempts to
explain Uie recent population
migration to California .
It' s called the "Dlastrophlc

Theory of settlement," and it
goes; this way :
About a teatiiry
ago and before
the invention of
t h e :s e 1 s in ograph , t h e r e
was a sudden,
undetected tilt ,
ing of t h e
North American
continent sham¦
ly : toward the Ridfcrty f
west, arid since then all the
loose nuts ¦ have f . rolled into
California.' '.'¦
As an old Californian of. 40
years ' starding, I deny this
canard with all the, indignation
I can niuster. Yet I have to say
that a lot of nutty ideas seem
to burgeon and ripen in the
sunshine of the . Golden State;
especially in the field of education.: Consider,, if you will , the
following: . contributions to the
American learning scene ema-

^

DrYMax Ratferty
hating from behind tlio ramparts
of the High Sierras and authored in my considered opinion by
two 14-karat, gentiine filberts.
ONE IS 'HIE sialemcnt by
Prof . William D. Rohwer Jr. of
Berkeley — where else? W ur8liig that no chlld be taught reading, writing and arithmetic . until he gels into junior high
school. The elementary school
years :w6uld provide Junior with
''diverse project s'*- which the
good processor would permit him
to select,,such as computer programming and; the "lore of professional baseball ."
How Dr. Rohwer expects the
small fry to program a computer
When they haven 't learned to
read, add or subtract yet Is not
quite clear, but that's what the
man says, along - wit-ifthis absolute gerii of purest illogic: "The
older the student ,-¦ the rhoi;6 efficiently and effectivelyVh c : can
¦¦: "¦
learn ;"' .

To the editor

. 7^ ~—"— . . . .

<«ourTty goverrinrienf
stucly cornrnittee
member disagrees

:,/ ¦/ Regarding the report June 12:that the county government study committee had asked
¦ for a power change In
; county.government:
. ' ¦, W
As ;a member of the study committee I was at the meeting
June ll . Six members of the study committee of. 10 were
. . present. Five, members present, voted to present letter by
Chairman ; Johnson asking the : county board to make tho
county study committee y a county study commission under
. the new optional forms;of county government law. I did
not go along with this letter. P.
If .tlie -study commission was . approved hy the couhtv
. board,, . they could; be . compensated : up to. $5,000 by lbs
county; Also the commission would have some
under
¦¦ ; 'powers
.'.. "-. -A ' 'ff
." tihe law.
During the past months since July 1972. tbe . commissioh
; and the different department heads of our county goverh¦. : ment had tbe. opportunity tofexpress and: explain their duties
:.' :. lo the: -committee; Also tihe League of Women Voters pre¦'.- - sental their study oi our county, government.
I felt that the
league did not present a ; good reason to establish an administrator position in our county. Also they yyvere the only
f group advocating a change in the form of bur county govern: ment, y that is doing away with some elective officers and
: replacing them with Van appointed off icial .
y I believe it is the duty of the commissioners to jprotect
".;.. • the powers to govern they county vested ih their elected
: ¦ positions and not delegate these powers' '"to- an appointed offi¦ • . :• . cial giving; him the power; to hire. andVfire and mainipulate
the county gbveramerit, leaving the commissioners to pass
on the appointed person's judgment,
I don't think we need a study obmmissioh at this time
.- ', and no administrator post should bo created. The commission can and should take the time to execute these duties
as . heads of our county government. .
;.-.' I have appreciiated the opportunity to serve on the
study committee.
: C. ' PLOETZ
fVfy :ELMER
¦:
Lewiston, Miniu

Winona High won
state track in '22

In a sports story Sunday a point was made of the fact
that Winona has never won a state team championship iri
any sport. More specifically It said, "In track unci field , the
best finish is believed to be a 17th in 1949."
, Those of us whose memories go back beyond 19-19 can
easily remember that the track learn of 1921 won fhe state
championship. Quoting from the Radiograph of 1022, "To the
track team of 1921 must go the honor of winning, for the
school , tho first championshi p in the history of our athletics.'"
Tho "Big Three " of that track team were Harry Burns ,
now living in Tacoma , Wash., who broke tho state high
hurdle record ; George Vondrashek of Winona who broke tlio
state record in the discus throw , nnd the late Russell Hassinger ,
who tied Ihe Caiieton record in tho 220-yard dash. Others
who made poinls in the state meet were Robert Putsch ,
Klmer Sttih 'r nnd Harold Kelly. The team "was coached by
Frank Mumm who was physical director of the "YMCA nt
Hint time.
Wlnonn had a (otal of 31 poinls followed by Mankato
•(21Vii > and Duluth Denfleld ( WA) .
In ' addition , Vondrashek and Hassinger received two gold
modal,, unci Burns received one gold medal. Stuhr also received one bronco medal.
'llmi. same yenr Winonn High School also won tho track
clianrmlonship ai. Cnrlolon College.

SHERMAN MITCHELL

ENERGY
CRISIS

DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP.
8sv» on PUHL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
furnace, air <lucti and burrar claanad NOWI

DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your horn* will b# mora plaaiAirt and comfortabl. wllh a
duit-lraa htatlng lyitam, Our powirlul Tu rbo-Jat
Vacuum gad III* dirt without m«n. fun or duit.

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
«01 E, dlh

Phon* 432*3402 ¦

Three Winonans al
engineers' meet
Now, ho matter how you
' .ST/ PAUL, Mlnh.y (AP>
walk around . that one and look elected to posts;
-|¦ Philip Hansen , who went on to istrative costs,'. .'
at; it sideways, it makes . ho
Minnesota's f only announced < lose to ; incumbent : Democrat

prt iii
r^

sense - at all. The whole, push At the National Association of candidate for -governor is a po- Walter K Mondalef V
thefeo days is toward getting the Slate Power Engineers '. ' .annual litical, rarity, : If elected , .he says
kids into : school earlier, not convention . held Friday. Sim day ho wants ' the job ' for only one ]i At fthe irioment, Hill has the
Republican field: to himself, as
later, and to say that a person at the Curtis Hotel
"' - f far
term. ;
W:.
in
Minneapoas the . governor race goes.
.
learns things better thef later ho
tackles them is simply, to fly in lis, three Winona .. Chapter No, He is Jim 11111, 40, co-owner - However, several other names
thie teeth of everything we know 4 members were elected offi- of a . Dululh advertising 'and; are being- passed around as
about . mastery of foreign langu- cers anil one . received a merit public relations firm. Hill . he-- possibles, Including Wheelock
came the first announced cany Whitney, a . retired Investment
ages, just fto give ono example. award.;- W
didate last March for: the He- ' broker who tried for1 . the f U.S.
Kindergarten - is the place , to
start teaching French, ami the The three delegates sent to publican nomination in, 1974, f j Sen ate unsuccessfully in 1964.
later f you wait;f the y harder it this year's convention and elect: :1>FI. Gov. Wendell Anderson j Hill bas made thef rounds of
geta. V
ed officers were: Jldger Con- is expected to: seek -'."it second j Republican district conventions
Biit even 11 you grant Roh- naughty as president , for one four-year term , but hasn
't , gone J this spring and is aiming fpr
party. . endorsement at the
wer'^ premise, you end up abthrough the formality of an-; the
A
surd . If tihe older the student is, year; James Connaughty as bouncing it. •.'
W'W I GO P : :state convention . next
the better;, he learns,., why . not chairman . of the annual board f Meeting: with newsmen; Mon- June. '
V. -y-f
' and
start teaching him tb read in for one year, and as director of day, Hill said;
¦Hill
Illinois
is
a
native
of
V
the 12th grade? . He should be the 24-hour Club for three years, ••' , "I'm not: in this like Wendy attended Knox College, where
four years better than , he was in and James Arnoldy as trustee is, for a future in politics. "
he was good enough at baseball
for three years and as direc- Hill says he'd like one term to attract a .professional offer.
junior (high .
tor of the 24-hour Club for to initiate his idea..,- which re- He turned it down and since
Sheer jack asseryVV
three years..
NO,
tops
It.
CASE
2
BUT
volve mainly around govern- then has been affiliated with a
Claremont College's Dr. Mal- ;Jerome Kulas, 421 E , ; 5an : mental economies, a. shakeup in variety of : business and sales
aW rnSrit the welfare .system arid, a better positions. .-/ ¦ '"
colmf Douglas wants the schools born St.* received
¦
to stop .leaching reading at all, award for bis". performance as job climate. ';"¦'
Vj
on any: level, He claims that night class instructor of art air- . "I think yl'd get bored in eighty Hill lias said the stale's liudget can be trimmed 10 per. cent
conditioning
course
and
for
out.
taught.
The
be
"reading, cannot
years," said Hill.
.W l over , a four-year .-/period. V
schools should stop trying to do standing service/ ¦ as chapter , sec;
rotary, y / ' PP
His first venture into , politics One ofhis^notibn.. is that ''inthe impossible.'';
His point seems to be that '•Winona 'Chapter No. '. A, will came in .197, ,when lie bid; for tervening welfare ; programs"
U.S. can be trimmed - because-, each
reading is a personal, private host the association's 1974¦ con- the:GOP endorsement.for
senator, lie . lost • '-.to '"¦¦the- Rev. program : has its built-in: adminexperience. The .most effective vention , here . next year. ':
approach; is to surround pupils
with: a wide, variety of reading
materials and to stimulate their
thinking with interesting subject
matter.
• Well, shucks, there's ,nothing
wrong with that. It's just that
unless a. child is mentally gifted,
ybu can '!sxirround" : him with
everything from f James Bond to
Playboy and he won't be able to
read them unless somebody has
first: taught- him how to read,
Reading isn't a natural process;
it's a highly artificial one. As
siicli^fit has.always been carefully taught, with much drill and
numerous frules, and as early in
the child's life as possible^: fotobvlous reaison that the child
can't do much in school or anywhere else until he masters the
essential tool which is reading.
I WONDER what bur ancestors would have thbiigjht of this
guff; They taught reading formally, with, no nonsense,.and they
had a lot fewer no nreaders in
their schools than -we have in
ours, And that's, the understatement of the decade.f .:
Anyhow, I thought you'd be
Interested in the latest advanced
tihihking in ¦'.the groves of academe. We're in worse . shape
than ever 3 suspected If tpihorrow's schoolchildren; are going
to be "taught", along the lines
advocated by : Profs. Rohwer
and Douglas, a couple of real
cashews if ever I saw any. ;
Los Angel es Times Syndicate . -' '

'
' concern at what he says Is a
Hs major ; pitch Is ;fbr ex- growing nnbve of industrial jobs
panded use of group home pro- out o.f the . ..tale.::
grams for wayward youngsters. . ' .- "I feel that private .enterprise
Hill has sheltered : some 40 niust have tax . relief to broaden
youngsters in. his own home the job ease,"'he
says.:
since 1964 and talks with great V Hill also shows afstrong leanzeal, not ' only of the results but ing toward jobs in cases where
bL they costs, :
industry ;Ls in conflict with enyi-" :
: yJiiil says,foster care in fami- ronmental pressures, V
ly homes costs about $7. a day
as opposed; to $28 tb $32 a day
in group homes, which have a
paid staff. '. '
At , this stage ol his campaign ,
iGll. is talking; in general terms
about business '-'" taxes; voicing

W

PRESTON, Minn , . — Persons
in Fillmore County chosen
through a U.S. Census Bureau
sampling along with residents
of Howard , Iowa , County will
receive health and nutrition examinations in fresco , Iowa, beginning July 7.
The examinations will be conducted as part of a continuing
nationa l health survey by the
U.S. Public Health Service to
586 persons in the two counties.
Participants , who attend on
a voluntary basis, will range
from 1 to 74 years of age. The
nutrition exams will last from
61) to 90 minutes and will he administered at a mobile health
unit based outside Cresco Junior High School ,
The exams will include , dietary interviews and exams of
body, skin and teeth , About
one-fifth of the part icipants will
receive more detailed physical
exams , which may take ns long
as four hour ,.. Results of the
exams will be forwarded to doer
tors and dentists on request
with emergency findings reported at once,
The national health survey
wa.s authorized by ^Congress in
195(1.

Mobil health team
schedules visit
to Spring Grove

SPRING C.I .OVI':, Minn , Tho rural mobile health team
will visit Spring Grovo today
through Thursday,
Tho unit will he parked near
Iho Lutheran church and Is
sponsored by Iho .Snutlinualern
Minnesota Citizens Action Council of Rushford.
Tho trailer will open each
day nt Sl:_l» a,in . closing al 4
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
nnd nt 3:30 p.m. Thursday.
A nurso and a social worker
will bo nt tho trailer during
the threo daya, Persona needing
nsfllalanco wllh a medical , IoKii l or nodal problem nro Invited |o V I K II iho trnllur free
of clm.Ro.
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WAPISQN, Wis. (AP ) yf The : "But by ho means does . that '"We are just making the.non*
legislature^ budget conference say we are hot willing. to nego- resident pay what we thinlc it is
worth," Hollander said,: V .
tiate," Earl added.
comrnittee is asking for a_ i exDeferred was a proposal by
The
comrnittee
took
up
three
tension
¦¦ of its Wednesday dead- smaller portions . of the budget Sen. Raymond Johnson,VR-iEau
'
lihe . for ironing but Senate-As^ JTonday, but were forced to de- Claire , that would have apBembly differences
over a bien^
lay action on two of them when propriated : air . additional $4
iilal state budget.¦. :. ¦. •
-. . With approximately .: $2 billion no agreement could be reached million for .' lake reclamation
programs. .
In . general •>.. purpose revenue on adjustments to recommen^ ^ ^ te^
He said the programs could
Items waiting committee ac- dations; ..by Vfthe
be funded by retaining a tax on
tion, the six-man panel report- Joint Finance Committee.
ed Monday it needed more- time. Approved biy the six-member oleomargarine:
to. debate welfare, tax relief panel wasya $46.8,millioh ..appro- The committee also deferred
and school assistance issues in priation fto ¦{beV Department of ac tion on the budget for the
Veteran's! Affairs Department.
the y Democrats' $2.7 billion, Natural Resourcies.
¦Committelehien .- " disagreed ori
1973-75 ypackage which is; sup- ¦¦:
posed to be .enacted by June 30. It includes a lesser increase whether $17 million for a, veterthan called for 'in tucey-s pro- an 's housing program should be
The committee chairman , Re- posals for resident hunting and included.
publican¦¦..:Sen. Walter; Hollander fishing license, but doubles fees
The legislature's Joint Fiof Rosehdale, said the panel's for f non-residents. . . . . .
members ':- . Earl, who offered the amend: nance Committee had recomthree . Republican
were still ¦.undecided.. ' on what ment to increase out-of-state li- mended the money b« set
positions they would V take on cense
¦ Vfeesy said increased reve- aside, pending a report from a
the issues,.
nue '¦would- pay. salaries of part- special committee assigned to
RepW Anthony . Earl ; D- time '. game wardens . during study alternatives.
The conferees also reached
Wausiu, said the views . of the hunting seasons.
three Democrat conferees ' are Sen. Robert Kasten , a Thiens- an impasse on how technical
"pretty well outlined'.' in '.• the ville- Republican , said non-resi- college districts should bo run.
Assembly-approved ; version of dents would balk at the. higher "Under Lucey's proposal, the
Gov. .-Patrick- J.".-. Lucey's yf pro- fees, resulting in a loss. of reve- state would reimburse a district if it accepts a student
nue. - P A
posed -Budget. '': '
from another district .
Currently, a district must pay
the tuition of a student who enrolls in another district.

fairgpotindl io
p^li^h image

M I L W A U K E E : (AP) >Sh'unned by professional basket
ball promoters, the state fair^
grounds turned again Monday
^tQlthe__taskffoffyputting^a_yp_olish
qny its . traditional agricultural
image.
V
The State f Building Con-mission approved a $1.77 million
renodeling program . representing a second phase of a master
. . plan for: overhauling the : aged
..' '. and c6rigested exposition, site in
suburban West Allis.
.
The State Fatf Board had
hoped to invest its legislative
bonding: authority in a sports
arena to assure the fairgrounds
of year-round revenue.

The plan Was geared to the
prospect of winning the Bucks'
National Basketball Association
franchise away from the city's
: Milwaukee Arena.: :WW
: V Amid the city's protests over
what it calls the state's attempt
to use taxpayer mohey.yto torpedo the Arena's ¦. '. prof itable
. franchise, the .Bucks reached'
agreement with the . city to stay;
downtown at least five years.
' The .city had questioned
' whether the fair board's sports
arena plan was in accord with
the legislature's intention of restoring the annual exposition 's
farming outlook.
The building commission 's
. .'. approval' ,;' Monday
involves
, $540,000 for three new livestock
buildings, $110,000 for building
ing and linking three exhibit
buildings, $110,000 for. building
an amphitheater and $27,000
for improvements to the grandstand and race track.
The work is to begirt after
this year's exposition ends, Ah
$866,000 . first phase is under
way.
The fair board chairman ,
Francis E. Ferguson , said the

WI

Ltt ut show you how quickly
and easily w» can convert
your homo or office into a
real summer comfort *poH
Air conditioning makes your
work go smoother — makoi
fun mors fun I

Glvo ut a call. We'll be happy
to talk over your air conditioning needs with you — anytime!

IIO i l PLUMBING
IKK IT I & HEATING
Call 68?._237 or 689-2421
ROLLINGSTONB
¦^—— *——

full cost of remodeling the fairgrounds may: bef $4 million or $5
million, f
__ JteraodcUngjnustybejin'anc 'ed
froni gate .profits , a statutory
provision Which . requires the
board to.progress item-by item
oh an. annual, basis, he said. .
Because the fair no longer
needs a.- . sports arena to house
the Bucks, there is less need to
use the $18. million in . lending
authority , provided to the iair
board by the legislature , the
building commission was told.
"The coliseum would have
been a -handsome addition : to
grounds," Ferguson
the .- - ¦fair
:
said. • ' y -f W' . W . - -W -¦'- . '
He purged the . commission not
to allow remodeling plans to
falter in the absence of the arena scheme.
V:

Proposal seeks
state highway
aid for cities

MILWAUKEE (AP) — -The
committee, ought to consider using general revenae as well as
highway funds to dislodge a fiscal deadlock over road construction and mass transit , a
legislator said Monday.
Rep. Michael Elcbnin , D-Milwaukee, said a proposal he is
submitting to the committee is
designed to cancel a proposed
budget curtailment of state
highway aid ; to municipal governments. \ '
Elconin said $30 million fro m
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey's estimated budget surplus could be
divided equall y between highway needs and mass transit.
Using general revenue to subsidize the highway fund would
amend a tradition under which
fuel taxes have been the main
source of road money, he said.
But it would allow the state
Transportation Dcparl ment to
disperse $15 million extra for
local road work , alleviate the
freeze on state aid , provide $7,5
million to assist mass transit
systems and $7.5 million lo develop new mass transit systems.
Elconin said there are approximately 22 locally-based
bus syslems in the state needing slate aid.
He said his proposal could
offset a need for a gasoline tax
increase and could set a precedent for using segregated highway funds in the future for
mass transit.
Increased fuel taxes and Increased license fees figure in
tho deadlock in which the budget compromise committee finds
itself concerning pressures for
padding the stale 's road-constrnction fund.

Bale Cattanach . director of
the Legislative Fiscal Bureau ,
told the committee that some
districts make money in the exchange.
\H e said the Milwaukee district takes ih about $345,000 a
year for students coming from
olher districts, but pays out
only about $35,000.
Earl told newsmen all committee members agree the
state should assume some responsibility for equal distribution ol school aid revenues, but differ on how much.
The plan can be considered in
the same light as Lucey's proposed power equalization formula for aid to public schools.
The theory of power equalization provides that the state
assume the entire responsibility
for distributing school funds ,
requiring wealthier districts to
raise extra tax dollars for disbursement to poorer districts.
On a 3-3 deadlock, Republican members were unable to
delete two positions on the state
technical college teacher certification board .
Nor could they eliminate the
post of driver education program coordinator.
Earl 's plan for amending the
Democratic budget's hunting
fee schedule was approved 5-1
b the conference committee.
Department of Natural Resources officials said they were
caught off guard by the committee action and could not calculate immediately what the
fiscal effects would be of nonresidents' refusals to pay
Earl's doubled assessments.
The resulting decrease in
nonresident license sales "will
be pretty severe. It is pretty
small already," John Beale, department executiv e secretary,
said.
.' •. " Earl insisted the doubled nonresident fees would offset the
loss of tax revenue contained in
the committee's plan for reducing license fees paid by Wisconsin residents;
The budget proposal approved by the Assembly had
called for non resident fee increases of 40 and 50 per cent,
Under Earl s plan for increases of 100 per cent , nonresident licenses and fees would include $100 for genera] game
hunting, $70 for deer and bear,
$50 for small game, $12 for
game preserves , $14 for a husband-wife fishing combination ,
and $12 for a single fishing license.
Hollander sponsored the plan
for reducing resident license increases. Tho budge t proposed
raising the $4. small-game fee
to $fi. Hollander 's committee
proposes $5.
A single fishing license would
bo $4 instead of $3, and bow
hunting would bo $6 instead of
35.
Jack Goetz ol the departmont's finance office rsnid Ihe
plan approved by the Assembly
¦would have produced an extra
$4.7 million In license revenue
in the 1973-75 biennium.
NEW HOME
ETTRI-CK, Wis , (Special) Mr. and Mrs. Cn rlyle Johnson
nro erecting a dwelling on thc
north side of Ettri ck.
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too many bills? Come to the "BIG M" for a

CONSOLIDATION LOAN
Pay off all thoiv nagging bills with a Consolidation Loan.
S«o Donny, Frank , Max or Jim in our Installment Loan Dept.

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on tho Plaza East

Member F.D.I.C.
¦

Phon« 454-5160
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1858 log cabin

Amencans in Laos Y

sfb^

P . VlEfNTTANI., Laos (AP) yMore than. 125 American families In Laos live inf transplanted
suburbia complete; with Little
League'-' ' baseball, Fourth of July
barbeques and a $55,_0(j Olympic-siKC swimming pool. And
it's all free.
•: Some , call this mini-America
30,000 miles, fro m the United
States "LevitlO'wni Laos." Others .- '.call it the W'American
Ghctto." Its real name
¦ is :kw
lo meter Six-because . '. it is ' six
kilometersf nprtheaisf . ' of Vientiane , the capital of Laos. ;":
Like'f.Levittoiyns in the United
States , . ihere are ranch-style
houses, potluck dinners, bridge
games and problem drinkers. .

is donned to

But there are differences.: Kilometer Six has no supermarkets or television . It has at
least one full-time maid per
hpiise and usually, a cook and
gardner. Wy,- ;'
And the f tJ.S. government,
which built the community ,
pays $243,000 annually for its
upkeep.. So all the V families ,
which have one parent working
for the U.S, Agency for International Development, .. don 't
pay a dime¦ for rent y or mbrt.
gajge .W V' ";¦' • y.- ¦. ¦W y, -w .
*'A: It. t of people in AID are
not foreign service oriented and
uhwilling wives, are often apprehensively dragged overseas,"; said Harry L. Carr,

officer.
USAID's executive
"One of, Kilometer Six's unmeasu'rable values Is that they
feel comfortable out th-ere,
"Maybe it's bad f to take
America with you but it's important for them ," hey said,
..'It's nice not to have : diarrhe a
everv day. whether you're Lao
or iAiiierican. I think .the kind
of culture yoii see out there is
not one to be - ashamed of.
These people build their ' .own .
gardens and fishpbnds and the
Laotians who go out there think
they see Americans fls :they
really are."
Families In Kilomelcr Six
think the . community 's a great

fre l^

W LONDON (AP) : - It may be are rising at about 15 per cent In Italy the annu al rate of insmall : comfort to Americans , a yean
flation f is nearly 14:per cent, up
but tlieii- inflation problems Britain may be ¦. a f special froth 8 peir cent last year. Ln
V could be worse. They are in case. Much of the food price Spain it is about !per cent, up
- '¦ much; of Western; Europe^- :
boost was caused by the na,7
y Wage and price controls are tion's entry into the European from 8 per ' cent. :
.. has compulsory
[Belgium
on
this
side
of
not working well
Common Market on Jan. 1.
'the; : Atlantic , . an. y Associated Also, in this trading nation , im- price ,¦;controls ,. .[y yet-' inflation
Press survey shows: Often the ported food and raw materials there, is the countryls worst
f- ..controls have been less ' success- are . exempt/from the price con- since the Korean War , rising at
fur i-iWEurope f than in the trols; And Britain must import about 8 per cent a year.
'
¦5.1 .per cent of its food and raw West Germany has; so far
. .United 'States. :- "
avoided both one extreme of no
The rate of inflation is still materials; -y ¦
worse iny Britain , France, But the pattern is' not much controls fat all - and the[ other exwage and price
Spain ,f Italy, Denmark ;afnd Fin- differeht in other y countries treme ofVstrict
curbs. : Yet. : the. country 's in¦.:' land; than , in America, yf
which dori't have Britain 's spe- flation rate is growing at 7.8
: ¦' In Britain, for example. cial problems.;.
per cent a 'year,., a" postwar
P f i rn e Minister . Edward
inff France, the controls are record.
' ';
followed
governmentW
Heath 's
'
ythe : Nfixon . lead last November voluntary. The government , has •:: So far . in Western Europe , this
y ahd .y introduced: the nation's recommended a limit of 7 per year two of [the. best performcent a . year oh "wage raises. But ances: were . recorded f b y f.the
.toughest w^ge and - price .con- even Finance
Minister Valery Netherlands ' iand Norway, both
trols in its peacetime ..history;
¦
". Inflation: then was running at 3 Giscard y y d' Estaing /' adnn fv with inflation rates of .7:8 per
: per cent a year.. It is still riiri- V'ages areynpw rising at a rate cent. - Neither [ has , extensive
wage,; and .price controls.. But in
y ' ning now at _,2 :pei* cent a. year. of . 12 per cent atwaHy.'
both" countries the cost of living
Some
;
countries
have
rejected
. Worse still, food prices have
V been rising faster in . Britain un- wage and price controls as un- is still rising ;at more than
der the controls than they were workable or. as politically f unac- ti. ice the rate of inflatipri in the
before. Last year . food, prices ceptable. Spain and Italy are United States during the most
were -rising at a rate of 3.4 per examples: In ; both .nations in- successful period of the Nixon
• •;'. .
V cent annually. Thisf year they flation is now ai worse - problem ; controls.

j ijclglordari i)isc|<>sufe
ori tise of Writapping
MADISON, Wis. , CAP) - \iA
[ Circuit Court jiidge has told
Wisconsin Atty- Gen. Robert W.
Warren to reveal the status oi
[ alleged wiretapping
of « busi'¦'.¦ ness office. ¦¦¦

Defense attorneys for ., the
Madison-based firm[ have said
Warren 's Depiartment of Justice has a tape recordihgyof a
conversation: concerning the
f i r m 's general manager,

McKinley Standridge. : ::
Standridge . and tie ; company's waste .disposal operation
are under indictment , accused
of conspiracy -to restrain cpm^
petition by, rigging bids.
Judge W.L. Jackmah's office
said Monday a statement rer
vealihg whether electronic surveillance was employed against
the firm .must[be in tie judge's
Hands by June 24.
[ Jackman said the statement
must include information as to
whether the attorney general . or
his agents had knowledge of
any electronic surveillance and
whether wiretap material has
"lost or destroyed :" ; .
been
¦
. . ' [The '.attorney, general was told
to reveal whether the grand
jury which [ brought the indictments had been informed of
wiretapping, and whether information presented to the jury
was based on wiretap material.
; The judge denied several motions by [defense attorneysi including one asking dismissal
based on alleged pretrial publicity related to the wiretapping
topic.
Jackman 'g office said Warre n
was told June, 14 to produce a
status report in 10 days.
, Warren had told Jackman
June 7 that two Milwaukee lawyers had told the Justice Department that wiretaps had
been ' '' placed- ' oh ' their clients '
telephones, either by "this department or informants furnishing information to this department ."
Warren said his office had
not authorized any wiretapping,
but that he would have the department' s Division of /Criminal
Investigation look into the matter .
An administrative aide , Daniel P. Hanley, «a|d 'here was
no need lo assume the department Itself would be Investigated ,
Warren had assured Jackman
of the department' s innocence
in the matter , and "Ihere is no
reason to investigate the depa rlnlenl ," Hanley said,

Israel frdub/ed by
£ast German ent r^

UNITED 1NATI0NS,[ N.Y.
(AP> — Israel is unhappy over
the imminent, entry of East
Germany into the United [N atiohs aiid seems certain to vote
against its membership bid,
- "East Germany has not recognized the necessity for reparation s to the Jews for Nazi
crim es," , Israeli ;Ambassad or
. Yosef Tekoah told an intery viewer Monday. "It has identified itself with the most extreme Arab attitude and: supported actively the Arab terro rist organizations. " '
The Security Com_ciI Is expected to take up the membership application s of both East
and West, Germany on Thursday, Israel is not a member of
the 15-nation Security Council ,
but will be able to vote when
the General Assembly consid-

ers the Germanys in September. The council is expected to
recommend to the assembly
that both be admitted , raising
U.N. membership to 134 nations. Aside froni Israel , no opposition is expected.
[ The admission of the Germanys has been carefully orchestrated by ' the two German governments and the Big Four
powers of World War II — the
United States , the Soviet Union ,
Britain and France.
. Tekoah said that unlike the
West Germans, who have paid
reparations to the Jews for the
Nazi outrages , the East Germans have rejected all suggestions to act in a similar way.
The Israeli ambassador , interviewed at. his closely-guarded offices near U,N. headquarters , said he expected no
Mideast breakthroughs from
the rneeting of President Nixon
with Soviet Communist party
lender Leonid I. Brezhnev.
He said the Security Council' s
mmm^mmtammammamamaaK,
full-dress review had strengthened Ihe Israeli view lhal the
only way out of the Mideast
deadlock is by direct negotiations.
The council has suspended
the debate until mid-July to see
DODD BROTHERS
if anything emerges from the
RUDD STORE , Inc.
Nixon-Brezhnev talks and to
give -delegations time to consider their next moves. The re(%it
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place for children <y particularly
since the American School of
Vientiane is within waiting distance. They also Uke. the security : and : the freedom :' tp do
"their own thing" f without worrying about annoying anyone.
What do the- kids think? "¦
''In the states, f all any body,
does is watch TV and stay in
the house, most : of .the time,"
said Esther Ein of Chicago, a
14-year-old freshman. VThey
don't get : half as: much done
physically and mentally as we
do here; You 're active
24 hours
¦
': V
i day.'.'V:- . ' V
: Esther,: i. top : competitive
swimmer ' , and they community
baby-sitter,, said . Kilometer Six
is "like a litttef Peyton Place,
There's ho privacy; here but I
like.it. Every body knows everything, fy Families come and
screamy .and cheer , at swim
meets arid baseball games and
they .come to the banquets; It's
sort of like a .-family affair but
not really." W-W
the American . JSchool's Iirst
senior , class—13 girls and 7
boys—graduated Jurie 1:.
^
The school fhas about 500 stu-.
dents
from
kindergarten
through 12th grade , about A 17
per cent :wealthy Chinese, Laos;
Vietnamese, Thais, :; and other
non-Americans fwho pay $900 a
year to attend; USAID families
get an f education ' allowance

which Carr saldf covers the cost
ef schooling.
Teachers and students alike
agreed that there isn 't a
serious drug problem . "They
¦could get hold of heroin or
•opium easily but they don't do
that ," Esther said, I'All they do
is smoke marijuana. About 25
to 30 kids have tried.it and 10
smoke it regularly—but leave
my name off the list. " .
The land; for Kilometer Six
was given to the U.S, goveriv
ment by the . Labtiari government for as long as the Americans remain ;in Laos. £arr said
various V government, agencies
spent $3.4 million over, the
years building the houses and
putting in roads, sewage facilities; water, a power plant,
[telephones,Va;- ' school and fire
station.
"It's iiot anything, like $50,000
housing," said .one wife. "It's
simple housing with little boxy
bedrooms. It's not housing anybody would point to in the
States as¦ fabulous- or fdifferent."V . " f ^ - "y'W' -\ : " . . W.:
''It's all not plush living,"
said Mrs. :Diffley . "I have .a
man who cleans house, does the
dishes, washes and irons . I still
do my own cooking. A lot of
people . have had bad luck with
servants . For me, :.i 't _ s easier to
dp it than mess around trying
to find someone.

Perrot Park

ETTRICK , Wis. (Specl al) - A.
log cabin built in 1858 has been
donated to Perrot Slatfi Park .
Triempeaieau , VVis.
The cabin was f built ; by Nels
Herreid, North Beaver- Creek
and was the early home of
Charles Herreid who became
governor of South Dakota.
The cabin* which was moved
from its original site on- tha;
Herreid family farm , was returned -to the farm by Mrs.
Thomas Odega rd, the daughter
of Nels Herreid. For; many
she maintained the cabin
years,
LOG CABIN . . . A log caLbin built in 1858 has been domuseum and kept a regas
a
'
has
The
icabih
nated to Perrot State . Park, Trempealeau,- Wis...
ister of visitors which included
y Outside , stone chimneys .and Is built with wooden pegs instead
tourists from 15 states, the cabof nails , The cabin , located oh the Herreid family farrh , had
contained a chest in which
in
.-' been owned by Dayi'd'.':Eoseth; '\it was purchased from- fRoseth were , stored several articles; of
by Kenneth f Schindler and Walter Hanson : who, donated the clothing worn by family rherubers .in the early 1900's.
structure , to line park . The cabin will be moved to thef east-end
of Perrot.Park and will be restored. (Ruth Brye- photo) .
Five generations ofV the Herreid family, lived oh the farm
until it was sold in 1965 to David Roseth. the . cabin was
bought from Roseth by Kenneth
Schindler and Walter Hanson
who. - donated the structure to
theypark ,' V
¦¦The l4-by-16-foot cabin will bo
located at fthe east end of; the
park and will be restored to its
original state as a pioneer cabPELICAN, y. RAPIDS, -Minn. 1¦TaconiteV Amendment td the in.- • • ¦
f- W
'
¦ '
¦• .
.(AP)W-. An era ended forVRoy .state'. ' constitution . It f was ¦
' . - . France . today covers most; of
giving
new
eco[passed
in.
1964,
Dunn last month whert he sold
homic life to .' •' northern Min- ; the territory once known as AnDunn 's Resort, about . 10 miles I1 nesota. .• •'• ¦'-. ¦¦
fcient Gaul. V
north ofV Pelican Rapids in
northern Minnesota, :
'Dunn ,-. 87, wais . born in a nearby log: cabin in 1886; The property had been in ' his family
since - 1878, ; when his . father
Wismade the
¦ trek . north from
consin , ¦'¦¦¦ ¦;
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.". WASHINGTON ; (AP) - Its
regulatory
f muscle :strengthened
¦
by• •; - ,. the Supreme . Cotirt , the
Food and Drug .Administration
plans' .to demand;proof of effectiveness V for some 40,000". prescription drugs marlj eted for tip
to 35 years. ¦¦''.,
Asyfinanyy as 8,000 could be
banned as worthless, ybased on
earlier agency actions , with
vast implications, for the pharmaceutical industry ' , ''. and the
American public, whicb spends
more than $7 billidn a year for
drugs of all kinds, . :.
"Let's face it. • I'm ' going.:.to
Ijave to .think: up a new. review
procedure;", said a jubilant Peter B. Hutt , _FDA general counsel- : .:. y . - ." ¦ f y - y ¦,;
The Phar3naceutlca3 . Manufacturers :' Association, f representirig lis firiins. producing 90
per cent of . U.S.. . prescription
drugsi declined comnieht. "'.
Hutt claimed a landmark vic^
tory for the FDA iff the high
court's decision Monday ' in five
cases brought by drug .: companies fighting f federal regulatory efforts, .
: "I can't think of any decision,
that has had more significance
in food and drug law," he said.
At the center of the legal issue was the 1962 Kefauver-Harris amendment, passed y after
the thalidomide disaster in Europey requiring proof of effectiyeness for new drugs as well
as older ones cleared for safety
iinder a 1938 law.
The court unanimously ruled ,
in effect , th at "me too" drugs

copying those, formally approved litiust pass the same
tests; that the FDA .and not the
courts has primary jurisdiction
in determining what isf a new
drug; and that the .FDA can
deny a-hearing to fir nip it feels
failed to submit substantial
proof of . effectiveness, Hutt said the court decisions
go far beyond the narrow special issue of new drugs. It will
have important: . consequences
for FDA . reviews of food, additive's, diagnostic: products biblogics and vaccines, and ^overthe-counter (OtC) or nonprescription drugs, he saidV -''•:' ."•
. /Prescription drugs will feel
the most immediate impact. .
The FDA contracted with the
National Academy pf SciencesNational Eeisearch Council in
the early 1960s to study 16,357
efficacy claims for 3,89r9 drugs
including 331 OTCs. V f
: The -academy reported that it
could find evidence supporting
19.1 per cent of the claims for
prescription drugs, and 25 per
cent of the'" OTCs.-V
, The FDA : said about. 525 of
the drugs havef been removed
froth the market and others
relabeled or reformulated.f.,:
For eyery one of those drugs
reviewed, Hutt said . there are
fiveV ' to; 13 "me too" drugs
v/hich are identical , similar or
related,
Those.- 30.000 to 40,OOfl drugs
also will fall , under review , in
light of; the court's decision, he
said. ' P AA -

Aif tonditioner

"There were decidedly more
Indians than settlers here those
first; few years," he' said. .
. Dunn , started the ..resort in
1908. and added a' dining; hall in
1926 . seating y' -2O0 persons. He
also built Dunvilla , a rnajeistic
^Mediterraneanstyle - structure
modeled/ after one Dunn once
¦visited in southern California ,
in- 1929.; ¦:
His resort was not his sole interest, however. Dunn -went on
to serve 40 years in the Miniiesota Legislature, ihcluding lS
years as: chairman of the y influential Rules Committee.
. One of the most important
bills f h e co-authored was. one
creating a coinmittee'-'to study
problems y in ff ythie yminirig industry in 1951,
Thef:study culminated ih the
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IGA TABLERITE, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Char Grill SteakW 1.09 Chuck RoastS lb 89c
WHOLE
IGA TABLERITE , BONELESS
BEEF
FRYER S y - ;lb- 49c Chuck
Roast lb 1,19
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WASHINGTON (AP> - Clarence M, Kelley , the man who
says he ho pes to restore the
FBI to its former glory , faces
questioning today frorn the Senate. Judiciary Committee about
his philosophy and tactics.
The Kansas City police chief
is the major ; witnes s as the
committee opens hearings on
his nomination as permanent
director ol the Federal Bureau
of Investigation .

basis , has commented that the
FBI is undergoing a morale
crisis because of the . taint of
Watergate scandal but predicted it would all clear up
"once a good strong man is in
place" as permanent director,
Kelley a 21-year-vcteran FBI
special ^ agent before retiring
and going to Kansas City as police chief in 1961, has cited the
same problem but says he
wants to do something about it,
There is "a feeling among
FBI agents they have been buffeted about and don 't stand
where they ' used lo ," Kelley
has said,
"I've heard some things
about the FBI being in an inferior position " to what it was
under Hoover , he has said, "If
I can contribute to a restoration ol that position , I will do
it. "

AIII IOII R II Krllpy I K expected
lo receive swift confirmat ion ,
his hearings were scon as a
likely forum for a broader discussion of law and order issues ,
includi ng thc han dling of Waterg ate , nnd the future of the
FBI iLself,
Scnale sources sa id Kelley
would be questioned ahnnl such
things as how he thinks the
agency should be run and how
much independence he expects
to have from the Whi te House. Butz says fa rmers
Kelley is Ihe second man tn;
be nominated for the post , foi- j can expect to
lowing L. Patric k Gray 111, who
served as nclin R direclor (nr nl- , make more money
mast a year before resigning - WASHINGTON fAP > - AgriV
culture Secretary Karl h. Buts
over Waler fi atc revel ations .
The job has been open since says farmers can expect to
the death 13 months ago ol ,1, pockcl at least $22 billion in net
Kdgar Hoover , who hart been ; income this year , about $1 bilthe agency
's only director , lion more thnn was predicted
¦
Gray, a retired Navy officer ,. six weeks ago.
The higher figure was includbecame acting director and
was nominated as perm anent ed in a speech But/ , is scheduled lo make today in Winter
direclor earlier this yi ar:
CJray resigned aUcr admit- Haven , Fin., nt n meeting of
ting he h.«d bti rnod M.m» . pa- Florida Citrus Mutual.
pers recovered from the White ' On May 7, the Agricultu re
House safe nf convicted Water - Department projected net fnrin
gate conspirator K. Howard income at "around $21 billion "
lor all of 1073; However , the anHunt .Ir,
nual rale during the first quarIVilli .i .1. I), HuekeNi juis , who ter of the your was more thnn
stepped in on a tt-mporary $22 billion , the department said .

• 1 CARTON WITH EACH $5 ORDER •
—— EXCLUDING CIGARETTES— —
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IGA TABLERITE, GRADE "AA"
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BANQUET , FROZEN

KRAFT MONTEREY JACK

KRAFT

ARCTIC

BUTTER - - *¦ 69c BREAD - JEZ 89c
PIES £?¦£&3 "$1 Cheese SI ices 2C49c

Bar-B-Q Sauce 180z 49c Freezer Pops 2o c» 69c

STARKIST

TUNA -
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«» ¦ 49c Pancake Flour '.£ 69c
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GILLETTE

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT ^oZZ:99c
There 's more to love at IGA!
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CLOSED SUNDAY

¦

OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 8-9 — SATURDAY 8-7
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PHONE 452-3045
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724 E. BROADWAY

Port Authority
eyes takeover
of city harbor

The Winona Port .Authority
may .negotiate to take «ver op- City council roundup
erations , at the city 's rnuniclpal
rmrbor, the city council agreed
Monday .night.
Dick'a Marine operator Richard Kanz wishes to negotiate
but of hisy lease there, City City residents would get more double - sided six - stall f "T"' i The council had already ap- federal delays make it appear it
• W • • ;; - i ; ' .. Manager Paul notice, of land developments ia hangar , andf hope to receive a proved the contract, but the will be at least another four
'
Schriever told their neighborhoods under aa $3,120 state grant for taxiway county board sent it back,; ask- years before the project Is unordinance introduced by the¦ city
^
dertaken.:; :
c o u n c i l - council
construction. :
. • .;¦,' ;' ¦ V y ' .;' ing two minor Changes.
f Clfy
Monday; night. .' ;.,.;" '
men,
arid
port
W,
The resolution . Monday form- WThe. changes . will require The easement was ;renewed
.«
Tlie ordinance; drafted at the ally
a
u
t
h
o
rassured the State Depart- county board , approval of a Wi- for another five years,
Counci
l
¦': . "¦. y ¦ .' -i"-t. -y commis- request of the city ¦ planning
•
'
"•
;
of . Aeronautics that v ' the riona iriayor's decision to fire a
.
W
mentf
.
•
y would . :¦ require
V.- . . '¦,.'¦'¦'. V. 'V ¦'- ' ¦ sioners .' voted commission,
city
has
an airport zoning ordi- civil defense director , and would
,
last week to express interest mailed notice to property own- nance protecting that property include all of Winona County in Trempealeau Co.
ers
within
.
feet
that
:
the
'
WO
.
in an authority takeover of the commission plains action on a from improper development. .;¦'. the area covered V by the new
¦
ujn ifuB— mamamaatmaaaamamaams
zoning board
.. iy-——«»»»»»»i»»«» ^»»—i»_n»»im«iiii
M t tmu.m n immmmammitt n mam a m i mi
harbor
operation .
program , not just" those areas
preliminary or final plat. -. ' ' - .WTOP ENTRIES' ¦ . Elirier &mori, Altura, is with Jergens Black Magic, designated as
Kanzf lease expires in 1990. Councilman - at - large Barry Carsieribrock is named that do . riot have their own pro- denies request
left, shows Altura Dutch LeOria Loretta which the junior and grand cHarnpion bull at the
The authorit y would buy out Nelson objected to the two mailgrams. •-¦;
f was declared the junior ydhampion female 27th annual 1st District Black jand White Show Kanz ' lease; it agreed last ings, indicatin g a single mailing agent for LEAA funds
WmTOHAI_L, \ris: (Special )
¦
week, and ; operate slip rentals on the preliminary plat would ;• '¦ Councilmen . M o n cl a y nigM
while AJ Mueller, M««ller Farms;. Lewiston, at Rodhester Monday V
— The Trempealeau County
and gasoline - sales .-itself while be sufficient; .
named Police 'Chief Robert CJarZoning Board of Appeal denied
leasi ng, out ;<Sty-owned buildings The 'proposal . was introduced stenbrock " the city's agent for
a request for a variances by
for boat and Vrilotor sales and with only Nelson voting against Law/ Enforcement Assistance
Tom MaasV Trempealeau, Wis.
it, and will come before th-e Administration (LEAA) funds.
repair ..;.
Waas .: requested the . variance
The move would ..give the au- counciiyagain July.: 2;
The routine action does hot
to . retain; an addition which; he
thority an additional revenue
make any funds in: thie federal
had : built on his trailer . home .- •:
source while simultaneously giv- Revenue-sha ring
program available to the city,
in . the Mississippi fRiver Flood y
ing the city greater control
councilmen were told,: but only
plain. He . was prderedy to . reover operations at the munici- funds allocked
makes possible federal incen- WCity councilmen Monday night move the structure f by July 15: f: f
tive programs for new police renewed f a five-year easement and was fined $10 with the penWinona area breeders won top Allen Aarsvold, Peterson, Minrt., Minn., first in junior calf class. pal harbor. • '.
patrolmen who take a basic po- granted by. Bay. State Milling alty to be increased if thai
honors, aft fMonday 's 27th annual placed third.
Allen Aarsvold , second in sumfy Councilman - at - large Barry in formal action
Nelson balked at - Schriever 's
lice f training course, V
¦Co.. in connection ; with perman- structure is not removed by the
1st District Black and White Mueller Farms also placed mer. . heifer calf, :
Show of registered Holsteins at second in junior get of sire and f Susan Agi'irnson, first in jun- request that city staff -'. be au- The council . formally acted
ent dikey.-f construction in the date set. ; : .
allocate
Monday
night
to
the
thorized
to
negotiate
with
Kanz
Rochester, Minn.. ; y ;
,
y The board granted a request
;Joel
ior yearling heifer, and
J.
downtown area.
third in fall hedfer calf. •
revenue . sharing Civil Defense
asserting. negotiations should be city's federal;
;
by
the Hardies Creek LutherBay
State
had
granted
the
city
¦
•
Mueller Farms, Leiwiston, Sirnon won first in summer Sloan, second.
- . • ' -.
an
to build a co-vered
five-year
easement
Church
a
in
to
.1968
Minn ., showed the grand champr. heifer calf, first, in best udder,, Sapa Skaf Farm, Lake City; conducted. . by the port author- funds.
changes
approved
,
Allocation decisions had b&en
permit access for construction of stairway onto the church. . A 20- ,
ion and juni or cJiampion bull first in produce of dam/ second Minnesota, senior and grand ity;: Other; councilmen; agreed. made earlier, and Monday 's acwhile Elmer Simon; Altura, irt aged . cow in milk, first ¦ in champion with its; four-year-old Schriever. .. indicated : a n y tion: . formally made " the f fund .' City council members.: Monday the yrity's . permanent dike sys- foot addition was authorized.
Minn:, had the junior champion aged cOw in milk, first in sen- cow irif milk, .and Robert D; change in operators at the har- transfers to the various depart- night readily agreed to two tem, with the assumption the The request was made because ' _ .
arid Sbns, Lanesboro, bor Would he made next win- ments. ¦: .
changes in a. contract with the dike aystem would be comple- the addition would iiot be in
female. .
ior get¦ of sire, second , in dairy Lawstuen:
' second ih best three fe- Minri,, third ¦in four-year-old cow ter,, after the .current boating The, ' allocations: : central ; ga- Winoria County Board" of Com- ted before the easement ran out. compliance with the County V
herd,
season fends.
. MUELLER FARIVIS also males and third iri summer calf , in rnilk. .-. ' ;. ' : '
rage, .$420,000; library opera- missioners ., for f a : joint city- Construction has not started, Highway Set-Back in the counshowed the runnerup/ bull calf Other .Winona .area exhibitors Sapa Ska Farm , first in; the
tion, f.$145,585; sanitation ; and countyy Civil Defense program. arid Mayor Norman Indall said ty, zoning ordinance. W
in the competition won by James who placed among .the top three 100,000-poiirid milk production
waste- . removal, $55,800; Lake
P. Teske, Spring Valley, . Minn.; in various;categories were:
cow category, third in dairy Ca ledonian new
Boulevard sewer and water
project; $97,876; replace phaswho was first . and; second iri
herd and third in best three fe.
the junior yearling bull division- SUSAN AGRIMSON. Peterson, males.' - ,: '_ V .Wy.WW_-_ W:.-: A yrshirey Priiicess ed-out Emergency; Employment
Act salaries; $18,000; new uniCALE_DONlA, Minn, (Special ) forms-.'. for municipal band , $6,—Rita Ernster, daughter .of liri OOO, new police .car, $4,000, and
arid Mrs. Linus Ernster, Cale- street maintenance, $25,000.y
donia, was crowned Ayrshire
Princess on Sunday at OwatonThe muohydelayed pleasant the townhouse concept.
rect violation ortoe.zoning ord*na , Minn. Thie contest was held
in conjunction with the state
Green townhouse subdivision New ordinances, being.drafted iiaince," Murphy . saidV asking
part of the city 's program to councilmen to drop the plat unpicnic at: Forrest Muetzel Farm
plat was delayed again Monday as
update the city 's 1959 Master til the ordinance can be changed
at uwatonna.
night, by the Winona City Coun- Plaii for development, will cover to allow '¦proper and protective
By JOHN BPOWNELL
ed $92,600. Total cost would De not moved ahead because re- In addition to;
: - ; yV - y ' cil..W": f-- y '
.;
,
townhouse matters, Dillerud restrictions." V . ¦
The
complex
about
;
$175,000.
r
Daily Tfews correspondent
quirements are hot known on her crown the
C
o
uncibhen
.
,.
Murphy said lawn areas are
said. ' WW
ST. CBARIJES, Minn, .—Four would Include tlie library; city the . biological oxygen demand s t a t e associaCltV •' tabled i h e Central to current problems growing smaller as thie developsubject areas discussed at a offices,; parking space and a arid suspended solids . levels. t i o n presented
,
. final subdivi- withi the townhouse plat is that ment progresses, arguing that
her with lugMonday evening town ;meeting small park.
Horses will invade the down- CoUnCll sion plat for townhouses are neither apart- "as you develop piecemeal,
,
The
council
will
meet
with
a
.
gage
to
begin
town area Saturday after ; a
here were Tri-Dest, the plan- Revenues for the project
further study ments nor sLnglerfamily dwell- there is likely to be little comwhinny of 'approval from the '"
ned area sewer system; ambu- would come from a $60,000 representative . of the PCA her , reign. Rir .¦:
. ' . . .' and a tour of ings but have, at various times mon area." ; y p . ' /
first
ta's
assigncity, couhciiy Monday night.
lance service, the proposed city court and; miscellaneous fund , Thursday evening.
the - property ^ but promised de- in the last five yeairs, been :Agreeing with Murphy . "wai ,
inent will be toy
Councilmen approved a re- veloper Bruce
charter and preliminary plans and the; city's Revenue-Sharing BROWNE_LL SAID that
McNally they
Levif Stermer, .376 W. 5th St.,
the attend the two- ;
monies. If the revenue-sharing
quest from the Downtown Pro- would act within two to four treated as both.
for a new library. '.
'
who own y one of tho town'
•
'Lagoon:
arid
Land
-Midwest:;
Irrigation
program
continues
at
present
Sysday
.
Association
.
motional
for
special
•
,
'
:
By ADDITION Dillernd said, houses and said that "as this
¦weeks. "W/
About 35 citizens attended the
dairy . conven- '
parking, in connection with a
disputes exist between McNally associiation gets bigger, there is ,
second annual, town meeting in levelSj total costs would be paid tems have come under consid- tion and
the
second
final
The
plat
is
It.
Ernster
,
planned
invitational
sale
at
horse
.show plat in the; complicated townr and members of Pleasant Green less and; less done by the deSt . (Charles Catholic School, in three years, based; on the eration but; final action cannot Decorah, Iowa, July 21-22, 1973. downtowni. W'V'V
with Mayor. Harold McCready February report. The commu- be taken, until further directives Miss Ernster, a 20-year-old The approval .is for special house project adjacent . to Mc- Homeowners Association, which veloper." ;
and three councilmen explain- nity officials commented that are received from the two agen- senior is a speech major at St, parking of trucks and ' horse Nally Drive near CSAH 17 and includes residents . of the exist.
Dan Trainor
ing items up for council con- the phases may be built at sep- cies., '- ¦-. '
. portion of ing portion of the project . who WUNCILRJENT
College. Recently trailers from 9 a.m. toy5 p.ih. involves the unbuilt
Cloud
State
arate
times
to
assure
adequate
.
jointly own all common ground Jr. andP Barry Nelson led ef;
sideration .
townhouses
the
third
block
of
on
the
east
side
of
Main
.Street
funding.
VW- '
complex and will become forts to table the plat, ejqpresFinancing is to be attained selected . as resident assistant
2nd to 3rd struts, Center and all of the planned fourth in theowners
PRELIMINARY plans for a Alderman Mel Brownell said through a $100,000 ; toari until for the 1973-74 College term, she from
of common ground sing concern that the couricil
part
f
from Levee Plaza north block.y
proposed new library complex that Tri-Dest in St; Charles was federal funds are received. will be awarded free room and Street
in as-yet undeveloped portions. take a hard look at the project
to
2nd
Street;
and
the
west
third
Were unveiled; Land would be "just about where we started From then on, financial responr board for her entire senior of the municipal parking lot at IT DREW city planning com- ¦Wiriona attorney Leo F. Miir- to make sure any existing probpurchased by the city from the two years ago:'" :PP.
mission approval June 7 aJter phyy Jr ., "who said he represents lems are not compounded.
sibility will be carried by the school year.. V
2nd and Center . streets.;
Great Western Railway. Phase Tri-Dest is the ]omt sewer cities involved, according to She has been active in 4-H The horse show Itself will be about three months of review. some of the residents of the McNally pleaded that months
I of the plan calls for building planning district of St. Char- amount and strength of sewage work as a member of the Cale- on the vacant Morgan Block.
"This has been a difficult pro- existing : townhouses, said the of delays are hurting the project from its outset,- ' City Plan- townhouses cannot be consid- ject and asked councilmen to
the library oh the site at a cost les, Dover and Eyota. He ex- contributed, and the number of donia Champion .Racers 4-H
of f $85,000. A. new city clerk* plained that deadlines of the people involved. St; Charles will Club and has \yori many honors Bids to be taken ning Director Charles Dillerud ered yapartments and don't be- hurry with a decision . Part oi
told councilmen in describing gin to approach yard-size re- Uie problem, the developer said,
office, council room * communi- Minnesota Pollution Control carry a 67 percent load, with in club work.
ty, hall, and kitchen would le Agencj (PCA ) and the Environ- Dover and Eyota contributing
the
subdivision's history,; since quirements for single-family re- is that "too many people aria
on airport hangar existing
city zoning ; and subdi- sidences.
trying to dictate to the developput forth in Phase II. These mental Protection Agency have 11 percent and 22 percent, re- UNUSUAL COMFORT
LOS ANGELES CAP) -- Wa- The council Monday approved vision ordinances don't relate to "Passage of this plat is in di- er what tihey would like to see."
additions could cost an estimat- been met but the system has spectively.
Mrs.. Roger Budd gave a re- ter beds, mirrors covering the a routine resolution clearing
port on the ambulance service. ceiling; and walls, and adult the way for state funding of a
Statistics showed , the 19 mem- movies via closed circuit tele- portion of construction of a
. ' . . . ' W^^^^^^^^^^^^^ |^^^^^^^^^^^^ k__." ' '
bers
of the service crew made vision have been fitted in some "T" hangar f at Max Conrad
60 ¦'.' runs from May 1, 1972 to rooms at 11 motels in this area . Field. :.'
May 1,; 1»73, she ' said.. :. "Since in an effort to lure other than Councilmen will take bids
July 2 for construction of a
that time, 21 runs have been the average family traveler.
made. The crew members have
attended 47 hours of classes
dealing with First Aid. The only
apparent problem to be solved
Is the time lag in dispatching
illlM^ IIMIII I
^i
crew members/ This is now
handed through regular telephone lines. Mayor McCready
said that he was looking into
the possib ility of incorporating
all city |>ersonnel in an electronic paging system.
A revised city charter is to
be sent to the Minnesota League
of Municipalities for consideration and suggestions within the
next few weeks. Mnjor changes
in the charter would extend the
A Division o? (§2) evnns PRODUCTS company
terms of mayor and aldermen
and would make the office of
city clerk an nppointivo position. McCready voiced hope
that the clinrtcr would be available for voter approval hy Uctobor or "November.
The idea of renovating the
railroad depot or making It Into
a museum met with opposition
at. the meeting.
Got mora for your homo dollor with a bonuiifnj Cnpp Hom»
McCrondy snid lhal most of
built
tho wnyyou want III
the topics discussed woilld ho
Moro Bpnca. Moro quality. Mora cholca of stylos nnd pinni.
acted on agnin In Hie nonr fuAnd you onit sava 20 to A0 % I Cnpp dollvare nil matorinls to
turef
Fdl; picnics , for playing, for all the rugged
. your lotfroe. Cnpp o«rpentore eract nnd onoloso your lioin*,
Sava20%by flc.liians yourowncoi.trflCtorandsuboontrao!lnQ
wonr and tear of summer activities. We'r*
woman
Chatfield
thnf
InlshliiQ .. .upto A0 % bydoino tlio onsy finish! na youruolf.
thinking of thc children for comfort, nnd Mom,
Nowltero also can you net to much for your monoy l No
too . . . Easy care fabrics. Short* •— in denim
hurt in accident
oloslnn ccattc, points, cr hidden clmraet. Fliid out about Cnpp
Homofl-~and «t«rt your b«iutlf«l naw Cnpp Homa now—
•nd In knits. Sizes 4-14.
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at The Arches

A Chii.Held , Minn., woman was
trontod for hend litcuviilloiiH und
roloiiHed from Community Memorial Hospital Mowlny nflernoon
flfhir n I wo-volilcln nccidcnl on
Highway H nt the Arches.
According to the Highway Patrol, Mrs. Mui'giu'i'l. OliwwH; i\2,
wns woslluimiii iilii )iil/4 p.m.
And n truck , drlvciviiy Clcon
Lorenz , I/ IW I H I OM ! "Minn ,, wns
lMiHHlng lior car vvlion tho . two
volilclos colllcN.
Tim 1072 truck received $100
diiiniigc nnd (ho OI IICHH
,
¦ volilclo
¦ ¦
A 10011 NixlHU , $UDQ,
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Your ilrthday today : Brings the first ill a series of successful , tho di/fcuit, choices. .You '.'are-In strange but favorablo
territory .all year. . Relationships sparkle. Todays natives are
more fixed ii_.; purpose than fGemini usually indicates.
Aries: (March Si-April 19): Bring in friends and neighbdrt,
distribute your good will. Ask what they can do to facilitate
mutual progress.
Taurus (April MJVlay 20); Step right up, claim whatever
you feel you've earned. Push pending business deals ; close
you can. y
tbaixfif
¦Gemini (May si-June M): Everybody seems to have some-' ' ¦
thing to show and tell—let them, but keep your ownf .prpjed*
confidential;
Cancer (June _h-Jidy tt.: Be' ' helpful 'fto tahose you cherish.
Home life la better; changes bring simplicity; comfort.:
Leo (Jnly 2.-A.ug. 22) i Others need your praise and attention. Being : unduly independent upset* plana you know nothlng about. V
' 'P P PA?
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): It Is time you took others into
Sour confidence; at least for current projects. Plan changes
i your possessions, wardrpbeVy f
Llbraf (Sept, JS-Oct 22): Good intentions abbundj; let . some
be yours. See if you can bring your schemes into harmony
with the -world.
Scorpio (Oct. is-N ov. M) : Get an early start, tackle the
most important chores first.; The day promises exceptional
gains.
Sagittarius (Nov . »-Pec. -II.): Vour patience Is tested,
mostly wth details of creative endeavors, facts and flguries
.i_i .'ittsiness.''.V' ' '
V Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan, 19): Modern conveniences come
Into unusual applications In: your daily living. Caution and
practicality are needed,
Aquarius (Jan. Sft-Feb. 18)t Everybody is willing to direct
you ' to .another course off action.- Creative enterprises are. fa- .
,vored.
f Pisces (Feb. lfr-Maroh SM); Tact and diplomacy: are e«eenflal to. today's crosscurrents. Personal plans may be terriporarily .sidetracked,
.-. . ¦- . W

¦
-VW- *9 :0Nr™I HAlA-yVBt .. -
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;

OPEN. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to ? p.m.
:
¦Saturday, 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to S p.m.

BUILT FROM KJT . ;. .. Members of the
fflawatha . Chapter of the American Guild ef
Organists viewed an electronic organ built
recently by; Leo Brom, 3655 6th fSt., ; Goodview:, and his 14-year-old son, Erik , Monday

evening at : the ' Broni home. Pictured •with
the Broins is Mrs. Richard Lindner, ' dean of
the local organise chapter. The organ was
constructed from a kit. (Daily :Ne\vs:.p hoto»)
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Shop now! Annual
Lady Pepperell
Bed and Bath
Layaway Event!

last October after; several years
of searching ..by ..tlie Broms for
the 'fright" , orgaa and not being able to find it. V
THE KIT contatned all of the
necessary parts, complet>eiy.un- .
assembled. It was decided , that
Erik . would,; work fon ; th« electronics and his father -oh the
cabinetry. . Thigf¦ '. meant , th at
p w; m^
^
¦
¦¦"
¦
Erik
¦
¦:¦
M ^^^^^^^^^
¦ V: - ; ¦ ¦:. :¦ WWy.
?had to assenrtbie 7,332 com-:- : ,ff : " . ^m
.SP - V .. • -.
%?M ponents,, 3,674 feat of wire, for
¦
¦¦'¦ #|5'¦' ¦ '" •' . ¦
"
:
'•
' '^%-9\% Winona Dally New« . .:
•which he used three pounds, of
-¦ ¦' All . f winona, Minnesota W
y $$&:¦' .: ¦ ' :, .
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦ ¦
¦
¦
•
¦
¦
'
'
'. '
'
spider to make the 14,182. sold":•
'
•
'
'- K
'
:
'
'
'"
•
"
.
'
_»
•
nSSS
•
•
'
¦
•
¦
,. fe« .•
.
AS - '
' « >¦ • ' "¦ - • ¦ c?'«i ' ered joints. For the "cabinet
work, BTOHI hai to assemble
3,113 pieces of wood and hard¦¦
ware aid stain and finish
_____
II^_3
*___
3
K
I
JUJU
B
sAftk
•I
the . walnut pieces,. Many times
*
• results were: aty first hot
the
¦
¦
I
I IV .Wv
%1 successful and circuits had to
¦ . • .• ¦TUESDAY,. JUNK 19, WS
¦•
• ftfii'-a ¦
: 'W' ' - -?: ' -A ' ' - -A?APr " - ""PPPPA-f A - y f A A t&iK
m be traced and retraced to find
i?&%&xm7*$k.
Wiwl^^y^rasiwP ^Es__S!_'CS_5'!?5Wif»*
^»?>aS5^re»S_»-_2 ^?m.^WSiM&^^^^^sS
FS
the'":.- "bugs,'' according to the
¦
P
W
Broms.
- , -W WW'
: m^^^m^^m^^^^^^m^
. - The .organ
has three- standard keyboards, a standard AGO
Rosaaen open house 32-note pedal cLavier, and 56
Strawberry
regular organ registrations for
¦
SPRING GROVE, Minn. - classical music. In addition, ',it
festival is
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosaaen, has vibrato Units, a group of
Spring Grove, will be honored percussion , sounds, a group of
f ¦*?*%¦ *.if >_? % ,f\ *»__»_V?^fc^#2%*«>50fe v'^i^Syiti.
scheduled
on f their 25th wedding anniver- rhythmic beat sounds and a.
sary Sunday with an open house
PETERSON , VMinn. - The from 2 to: 5 p.m at 'Faith of reverberation unit . All of the
ALCW of Highland Prairie Lu- Black Hammer .L u t h e r a n sounds, are controlled by 133
stop tablets located on either
yfi ^i #«yita #£ *#.Vig<tw^^BO-S___ii-______^_i^_ SBM____l theran Cburch, rural Peterson, Church, rural Spring Grove. No side of the keyb-oard.
will sponsor a strawberry festi- invitation have been sent. :
ltmWy mkm val at the church Sunday at
«JT>ir -W i,^<_t&A^W
mmm
* J*J >*,'J_rJT :VI itt^^^^^^^^
^mVMW ^mmKrf Mfff
^^^
THE SOUND OF tfw. organ
¦«' p.m. . W
Is
heard through a high fidelThe Rev. Raymond Peterson, Houston OES
ity stereo y system. Speaker
New Richland , Minn., will be HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)- units capable of handiling the
the guest speaker. A native of A family picnic for all mem- full range of organ sounds, inDakota Rev. Peterson bers of Eastern Star, Masons cluding the difficult low pitches ;
P ^*< **-t **mPff l$mm South
^ ^ ^ '^ ^^^J ^Sx PtS
"T
i^pZ
!^=^s^SiJ^^0^^J^^^^
presented lyrical sermons and Past Matrons will be
*
^"^^Mg^H has
were built by the Bro ms. One
throughout the Upper Midwest, June 28 at 6:31) p.m. at the held
bf these.units Twas biult using
vilThe Elstad Ladies (Chorus, lage park here. The announce- 51 speakers from discarded tele^
aiid Kent Larson, ment was made Thursday when vision sets.
&BM i w *t e < . 7 **t < -H: ^A \ Laneboro,
Mabel, Winn., will also parties Mystic Circle Chapter 158, Or- Members and guests also
der of Eastern Star, met at the viewed the Chickering square
Colorful! Refreshing! Awaken a tired: bedroom;
I pate 'in the program .
Masonic Temple. The group grand piano , buailt in 1869, and
choose for bridal and shower gifts; select for
I
voted to assist the Ma- owned by the Broms stnce 1951,
the dorm! And don't pay now... use Spurgeon's
I Caledonia picnic
sons with the purchase of an
Layaway Plan! We'll store til you need them!
I
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) air conditioner for the chapter
— Caledonia Lodge 20 and the rooms. The OES will not hold a Art Center
Sheets—full fitted and 81x104 fiat sheets and
Order of Eastern Star will hold regular meeting in July and
two standard cases of Dacron polyester/cotton
to sponsor
a potluck picnic Thursday at August.
—-machine wash and dryable, never need Iron7:80 p.m , at the Spring Grove
class in clay
ing. 72x90 Vellux blankets are made by bonding
Park.
Coachman club
' ¦
100% nylon fibers to a foam core;won't shrink,
pill or lose their shape. Towels of Dac ron polyThe Hiawatha Valley Coach- The Winonn Art Center will
Fillmore auxiliary
men Camping Club met at offer a second session in workester/cotton, color-coordinated.
Goose Island Saturday and Sun- ing with clay Beginning WednesLANESBORO , Minn . - The day.
Th« next campout has day at 7:30 p».m. at the Art
Fillmore County Legion and been scheduled
for July 13, 14 Center.
auxiliary will meet Thursday at and 15 at Vets Memorial
Park , The class will again bo taught
7 p.m. at the clubrooms for a West Salem , Wis. Participants
by Frank Tripp and 3s designpotluck picnic. A meeting will are asked to bring meat
ed for beginners as well as
and
sal4-pC. BBt
II
follow with election of officers . ae for tho Saturday evening those who have done previous
¦
". •
meal. Music for last weekend's work ¦with clay .
2 sheets, 2 cases In blue, pink or gold. Kittery
Firing and grazing will be inFlower show/ craft campout was provided by Don cluded
5-pc. sat, Includes Vellux blanket in blue, pink,
in tho work , a kiln is
Jetton
and
Elsi«
and
Frank
green,gold or tangerine
.22.44
available at the center, Clay
fair set at Houston Krause.
Matching.towels available.
will be furnlshed f
HOUSTON, Minn. - A flower KE1/I.0G0 REUNION
Tho seven-wnok class Is op«n
show along with an arts nnd KELLOGG, Minn . (Speclal)- to the publl c with a tec
crafts fair will be held Satur- More than 40 peraons attended charged . Registration mny he.
day from 1:30 to 6 p.m. in the the Zabel-Pavelka family reun- made nt tho Art Center or by
•Community Building, Houston. ion Sunday at Kruger Park calling Mrs, Pred Wo<odwnrd or
Tho public Is invited.
here.
Mra. John Beckman.
5-PC 86t.
dmm^J
The Hiawatha Valley Chapter : City, sent greetings to the group
of the . American . Guild of Or- on a cassette tape recording, V
ganists . met Monday evening at .The feature , of the evening
the home of Mr ,, and:Mrs. I_eo was an explanation - and demBrom , 3655 6th St., Goodview. onstration of the electronic orJames Di' . Ramsey, customer gan built fromy* kit by Leo
relations director of the Soho- Broni aiid his 14-year-old son,
ber ;Organ Corp; of New York Erik. The project was: started
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Kittery -JH44

Flower Lane AC99

2 sheets, 2 cases In blue or gold. Vellux Malaga
blanket In pink, blue,gold or green.
Matching towels available.

House nee. firin? See Ibe "Bit M" ter >

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Quadrille OA44
5-pc. set

mmmmmmmmmmmaaaaaammmmm mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
'amaawammmmmaa mm

mmMt

folk to Donny, Frank, Wax or Jim In our Installment loan Dep*. about -your

2 sheets,2 cases, and Vellux Innis.ree blanket In
pink,blue or yellow.
Matching towela available.<
See other colorful bod and bath set&
at Spurgeon's to dayl
^^^^_^^
Laylt awaylfiavunow
TrSffi
J pay
^»;
later! Or charge It! I^WWI
'-« I

plant .0 Improv* your homa.

NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

I

102 on thn Plaza East

¦"
¦
"
"
¦¦¦¦¦

^^

VVfVVYO U CANT AFFORD TO MISS THE
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON QUALITY
SHOES OF NATIONALLY KNOWN

yV fy 'yNAMEyB^

FOR THE LAPiES—- Choose from over 2,000 pairs, stylet
aiid ciilors for all seasons. Ove r 750 pair displayed on racks
according to size and all marked distinctly for size, former
'.' ¦'. price antl 5A-LE price. Ay iA-AA- / ;/ :- ;. :-/ A, :y / ' - . . -:; ¦ - , . . - ,- ¦

'V:REDV;GROSS;'Syv- :;v

Regular $1700 to $23.00;

Mc^^tSS^-^^id^'I^y
Regular $20.00 to $23.00

- ' ^CbBBIES"^- :-; ;- -fV' y- - ::^ ^
• :> JOYCE^,]
U:S:EISBY^f-fV;^fy ;'V : - - ?w»*iY^*%iFY;
;

W

Mnmber F.D.I.C.

Phono 45 4-5160

-' - 'Regular - $17.00 to $20.00 . "

Regular $18.00 to $23. 00

^legular $24,00

to

$27.00

FIFTH M^^
-

y W

Regular $22.00 to $26.00 y '.

SPECTRUM* - A WAtM^ *16™ » '18'o
;
$
LlFE STRIDE - - ^ ™™ 8'°^12'° :
Regular $24.00 to $27.00

Regular $14.00 to $20.00

HUSH PUPPIES - ™ *«:*7*- W
BASS FOOTW EAR ' :^^nVf ^UT;.
Regular $12.99 to $19.00

Regular $18.00 to $23.00

CLINICS

-

- «AU P R ,CEO 7'» w «9«

Regular $12.95 te $14.9$

FOR THE MEN and BIG BOYS — In the sale lot over 500
pairs with as many as the racks will hold on display —- others
shown on request.

»|9"
FREEMAN - - - «u«w : «i4» .
¦ ¦ ''
'
MANIY - - . - . - . ««« ««¦> . $l(r*14"
, $16")
«••¦
.
JARMAN
"<» 7" "'
E. T WRIGHT ¦ «*» ™«° 'IS * 'a/90
HUSH PUPPIES - •*'« ™c» $8" »i2'°
BASS FOOTWEAR Mt "¦» ,12'° - '16'°
Regular $25.00 to $35.00

Regular $16.95 to $22 ,00

Regular $14.95 lo $25,00

90

Regular $38.00 to $48.00

Regular $14.99 to $19.00

..

Regular $20.00 to $25.00

Up to 7 yean to repay.

MERCHANTS

, Iff lSM

I

m

SHOE

CLOSEOUTS of canvas footwear — mainl y Goodrich PFs —
For Women , Men, Boys , Misses rand Children — some
vinyls
reduced '/a or more —a good saving if you find needed size
—

Look them over,

.t^lfe^^l^9 : o|y'
sQiip aid salads

Welddm-Glubka
ybws exchahged
at G^fhedra l

By im IIOGE
ly in cities, and . towns around
AP
Newsfeatureii
Writer
the
Zuyder Zee.
¦¦. The Cathedral of the Sacred
Three warthips of the Royal Thirdly, Holland Is a nation
lie art was the setting ;for the Netherlands . Navy called at
.eaters and the heavy
June 2 marriage of Misu Kar- New York «»veraty weeks ago of soup
¦pea soup is of ten served
Dutch
en Glubka and Philip : VVeldonl and the commissary staff gave
f^ e Rey.; Eugene Bohtt offic).- a memorabU. luncheon for a as the main dish , enriched with
ated at the nuptials uniting the group of Americans, It yftxi my chuhks of bacon , pigs' feet,
daughter of Mrs. Harriet Glub- first real lonfrbntatibn with frankfurters and diced celery.
ka , 667fGraiid St.,; and the late Butch food and V If was im- Veal -kidney soup, another
Dutch favorite, is hardly less
Addisbp Glubka, with the son pressed. ' : .;;
I'm told, with its liberal
:
off Miv ari(J;Mrs. Fay Weldon, Rear Adir. P.J.F. van der filling,
addition of cream, mushrooms
Austin, IVTlrin. V
'' . . • '
Wfeer Mohr-fjliay-edt host aboard and Madeira wine.
The coruple were attended liis sleek Airship,. the 610-foot When it corned ' to vegetables,
by fMiss Sylyia Erpelding and guided misslefcruiser "De! Ze- the Dutch regard themselves as
, going in for tender
Michael Weldon. Larry Glubka veri Provihij en.V What the gourmets
Dutch caisially. .called lunch white , asparagus, slim young
arid John Weldon ushered.
EXPAI^DEpWFOOi) PROGRAM W W
f ing ; Mrs. Holland and Mrs; . John lubinskij
green beans and delicate enThe bride, a graduate of Wi- turned out tt be a feast of regal dive. But the lowly potato, noy '.¦ ¦'¦fBelter nutrition for area: families Is the ob-> Plainview. The trailer, isff located near Lannona State College, will teach proportions.
hosts told me, is a great favor- ject of the classroom on . wheel, fsponsored ning's! Red Owl Store, Plainview, iand la
at St. Joseph's School, Cresco, The meal featured fa wide as- ite too , whether eaten boiled by the University of Minnesota's yAgrlcul-y open fxbmV'lp a.nj . to 4 yp.ni.. through FriIowa. .Her . husband attended sqrtmfcnt of Dutch delights,• ¦in- with ; parsley f and butter for : turai' y Service. fMrs. VernonyfDahlilig, Good-'
; The public is invited to visit tha trailer
Austin High School, was grad- cluding 1, cokf spiced meats, ai served French fried at street '
¦ day.
'
V
,,
Kellogg,
'.;'
,
hue
-iand
Mrs.
Vict6r
Holland,
.
.
for
information on . food and nirtritibn and
.
uated from Delta Junior Col- uniquely flivored eel, fresh stands.- . y .-y- .W:-V":: ' ' . (Cannors Arli Stuaio)
y
program
asslstantS
staff
the
Food
for
Bet-y
program
ideas for club . meetings.:•A sptepla *
lege,
i
Stockton,
Calif.,
and
Wiherring : anc > those wonderful Here. is the Dutch navy's recMr. anil Mrs. Philip Weldon ':
f
'
ter Hcaltii :Trailer, From left : Mrs. Pattyy feature is the emphasis on: outdoor cooking
nona State £oliege. : He is an Dutch cheeks.
ipe for.VHussar. salad; f
elementary teacher at the How- The princpal salad , a meal
;: Wolf j Kellogg, volunteer ' worker; ; Mrs.- Dahl- and camp crafts. f(Evelyn Schumacher photo .
HUSSAR SALAD
ard-Winneshiek School, Cresco, in itself, wis the Hussar; , an 12 ounces- cold beefy :W
The couple are attending grad- amalgam o! beef, ; eggs, sour ;f roasted or pot roasted . . potatoes, apple" and beets, after
uate school at the University onions, swee: pickles and half a 2 ounces pickled onions
periling the beets and the apple.
of California during
the sum- dozen vegetables.
y Mix the' lot with , mayonnaises
2 ounces pickled gherkins
¦
¦
¦
mer months. ¦'¦'¦
'
Holland Wth its lush mead- 12 ounces cold, . •
and season with pepper,. salt
'• '¦¦'..' V
boiled potatoes
ows is famid ', for dairy prodand lemon. juice. Place washed
ucts, includng; cheeses like 1; mediutn-sized; apple
and drained lettuce leaves on a
Denzer reunion
'
Edam , Goida, Leyden with 2 small boiled beets " "¦
dish
and spoon salad mixture
DEAR ABBV": I am nearly . 17, and have two kids. They
"
CARPETING—DRAPERIES— CERAMIC
— The cummin V setds yand the; soft 4 teaspoons mayonnaise .
ph top. Decorate.with slices pf
. LEWISTON, Minn.
are both by f Willie, who is ^19. He's In the Army now, We're not
2
hard-boiled
eggs
Kernhem.
.
.
50th annual Denzer family re.
egg, tomatq. and chopped; parsIf
V
V^
nj arried becabsie my
¦__ union will be held Sunday at , Aiid Hollaid, with its network
Pepper arid salt: to taste
¦ mom wouldn't sign for¦ me. ¦^yhen p got
ley, . Serves 4 persons. Good
pregnant the. ¦V ' ; ;' . V;; . . ' . y .¦ . y ;• .. '
^.
CARPET STEAM CLEANING
'"".
Farmers' Comrhunity y Park. of canals aid the sea fin its . .. Lemon . juice to taste f . . . with a cold Sancerre. ' • "
fc
¦
,
2
medium
tomatoes
backyard
is
also
known:
for
its
near
Lewiston
A;
potluck
dinW.
;¦
¦
}
'
•
mk 3> Pear ABby:
I VI IT^C_ :Highway 61 West, Minneisbfa City
Add finely chopped dill pickle
ner will be served at noon fol- fish: dishes, Irom haddock and 1 bunch parsley W
'f A . VV ,¦'.' :- .V- v, :". ' ¦ '¦„:' Vw
ed fco marry
M
mT ii-C" ^ V. , ". Phone 454-3105 " ;
1
small
headvlettiiceV
to
a
mixture
of
mayonnaise
and
cod
to
pike
and
herring:.
Eel,
lowed by a program ahdy busiV By Abigail Van tsij rerv y
me, bu t i.-: • -. .'
incidentally, Is consumed main- . Dice : meat, onions, gherkins, sour cream. Serve with fish. ,
; ' ' ' ' - y ,; ; ': ., :'. . ness meeting.:
was only -' isi. W* W ' , ' / fy V V ' ¦':' ' . "
y
andfMom
-.;
said I was too ydung.f&he said thei same . thing when I got
pregnantfthe second time. :A. . -.
P. I work as a waitress ^ and I live - with Menu She's practically raising my kids. Once
in a while I ' go out with a guy
just to get away from the house so my momymade me.go.^n
the pillTl guess she doesn't frost me. SheVstands right there
and says she wants to SEE me take it every morning, . She
says as lorig.as Tm living, with her she doesn't -want any more
kids to raiseVThis really bugs me.Vf
l
How can I get my mom toVsign for me when Wilhe <omes
\h\ . ; » . - .' * /- >A
I
1
I
1
A.AY
M
A
home in two months?
WILLIE'S GIRL

She v^a ^ n
mother '^

SHOP LYLE'S
BEFORE YOU BUY
.

AAJP Bootery—

CIPFM
%& i\

DEAR GIRL; You can't. Wait until you are of age.
Then if you and Willie stiU want to marry, you won't meed "
anybody's permission. .:
DEAR ABi&Y: I have been a lonesome widower for a year.
Miree months ago I ran into ia nice Widow I had kndwn in
school 40 years ago. We are very much inf ataated with each
other.; :¦. ". ". -.W - ' • 'WV. W
,-V
]- ..:
¦'¦' ¦' ¦•' 'The complications are: She has ah ideal home in a large
. .. .
town. My
¦
¦ ¦¦home has fewer conveniences
¦ and is In¦ a smaller
A P . P P '- ; A -P- . " . / V > f-: : W ' .- - ... " .
town. '¦" ' " ¦¦¦
Each wishes the otlier to come to their H o m e to live.
What is the custom or general practice?
PERPLEXED
DEAR EERPLE_0_.D: There is; no ''rule'' concerning

and decide where yob will BQTH be happiest. If she refuses to fmove . then it's up to you to decide whether you
Would be happier without her in your own home, or WITH ,
• -..her in-hers.- - :

, DEAR ABBY: My husband recently died of a heart attack.
Hei was in his 5()s. ancj was in good health until his death.
His brothers and sisters are all furious with me because
I didn't notify .them of his death, until after he :was buried,
(They all live out bf the state.)
When 1 phoned each one, they said: "Why didn't ybu
CALL tne? I would have come in for the funeral!'- TBiey feel
that I cheated them out of paying their last respects to their
brother.:. ' ¦-. .¦¦
Abby, this biihch are all very well-Jheeled financially;
they are constantly traveling all over the world. In the. last
five years ALi. of them have ilown right over our town on
their way to some exotic vacation spots, and they have never
stopped to see us. We wrote, phoned , and begged them to
visit us, but none of them had the time.
WJien my husband died I decided' that since Ms family
didrit think chough of him to visit liim once while he was alive,
I didn 't feci like entertaining them at. his funeral. Bitterness
on my part? "You bet ! I know how my husband's heart ached
when they didn 't stop.
Print this . It may give other thoughtless, selfish relatives
a jolt. It's inter than Uiey think.
PASSED UP
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ON MEN'S &
WOMEN'S SHOES
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GIGANTIC
.

—___— :—_—

FLORSHEIM

ROBLEE

PEDWIN

Regular lo $43.00

Regula r to $30.00

Regular to $25.00
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Values to $2«.00
Air Step-Town & Country
Risque — Sandler of Boston
,
T
Tempo — rFanra re
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Summerettes ' & Grasshoppers Reg.
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1

CSCE
AND TABLES
F0R
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EASY SELECTION
¦
:V AND. > -'
FAST SERVICE
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ALL SANDALS AND CLOGS . . . . .

1
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ALL SHOES
ARE ON RACKS

. i

Regular to $32.00
Stretc h Booh &
Fashion Boots
p
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WOMEN S

»

50 Pa ir ODDS & ENDS:
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MErs

muuMmnm

NOW 10" s 19" 1 I NOW 9" 5 16"
NOW
16"J28f
I
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; (/ f \ S & o AT UHAHAM'S—

On thnt dny of dnys . lot
us provide you and your
guests willi n truly enjoy nlilft r e c o p t i o n . Wn 'ra
equipped to linndle jjroup *
of IM), peivlii K tlio fluent
timtl nml hoverngc. to tfiv»
you Hie kind of receplioii
you Imped you 'd hnvel

~
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STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7 A.M. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20,

>~^—mmm ^m *mm *^—m^—m—^^^^ m^^^^ *^^^^ m

AND A MEMORABLE
RECEPTIOM .

A

i.V.:v/ f ii

K^^iMWH^I_..M^^i^^____M__HHIi^__ll^l^li^_^^__a«M^IW_M.^..l^J

CONFIDENTIAL TO "BEEN THERE WITH CONTACT
LENSES'"; Brot her removed his contact lens ¦at. the dinner
table in order to bug Sister, who was extremely squeamish
about such things . Had he removed it at the table .because he
had an eyelash, air bubble, or foreign matter under the lens,
I'd have said : "Take it out," and nuts to Sisler.
.,_.
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: which house you; should live in, Talk it over between you .
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ALL SHOES FROM
REGULAR STOCK.
NO SPECIAL
PURCHASES.
,c A
TUIP
THIS 15
A
HOUSE CLEANING

OF SHOES

ROOM FOR NEW
FALL SHOES.
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MAIN DINING ROOM OPEN FOR FOOD AND
BEVERAGE SERVICB FROM 5 P.M. ON SUNDAYS

.BANKAMERICARD .
MASTER CHARGE
SHOPPERS' CH/RGE

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
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57 West Levee Plaia
Dowvntown, Winona

ALL SALES
FINAL

NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE
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t iiindercla|
uppercut ends
objeufity fole

Scott finally gets hand
'
'Milwaukee
miracle
in

By MIKE O'BRIEN
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Whal
baseball people are . starting to
call the second 'Milwaukee miracle had been emerging' despite
only sparing help;from George
Scott. •• ; -v
. Until Monday night, that is, .
Scott, thie Milwaukee Brewers' only genuine .star last year
when he drove iri 88 runs for a
last: place y club,- broke a long
slumpy with two homers good
for, three./ runs batted in. The
astonishing Brewers took /.it
from there behind - Jim Colborn
(.9-2) v - routing tlie: Boston Red

Sox 8-3 for their 15th. victory in creased tneir lead over runnerup Baltimore to 1% 'games in
16 games.fthe American League East.
Scott's twfrrun shot off; loser Scott, who had been overdue
Ray Culp (0-2). in-the third in- to take his turn in the Brewers'
ning capped a burst of four hero-a-day formula ; said he no
unearned mils that erased , a 2-0 longer: felt special J pleasure at
deficit. Threie bases loaded beating his former Red Sox
walks,, which Manager ; Del teammates. W V
Crandall credited in part to the :
''I've .been Vhere two ;years
howling:-crowd of 22,796, made
now,
and you can't keep the
it ,7-2 in the seventh as Milinside,
past
you forever - *' said
waukee ran the longest winning
,
streak in the majors this year Scott, who has seven homers
this
season
but
had
none
since
y
to 10 games. '
June r.yy. y
y
Tlie Brewers, in last place ¦
when they began their tear , in- A*'1 was talking io (Dave ) May

NEVV VORKV(AP) — Earhls
Shave, s unloaded one thunderclap lipperctit and vaulted frorn
obscurity: Into the legion yb(
neavywelght contenders.
Shavers , a former auto assembler - from - Canton, Qhio,
ivlio lias run the gamut of small
fight clubs in his four-year pro
career, knocked out Jimmy
Ellis with a right , uppercut to
tho. head at 2:39 of the first
round of a 12-round bout Monday night at Madison Square
Garden.
'
The end ' : came after • EII13
stunned Shavers with ia short ,
choppy light to the jaw. Shavers wobbled into the ropes
wjth Ellis in pursuit antf was in
obvious trouble after absorbing
two sharp left hooks to the jaw.
Shavers , who weighed 2DBV<
and entered the bout with a 44-2
record with 43 knockouts,
reeled back to the center of the
ring and: tlien sent Ellis flat on
his back wilhf the f uppercut .
Referee Harold V.aiitn counted
Ellis out as he floundered on
the canvas / likey a beached
whale, desper ately trying to

and (John) Briggs earlier and
we wer^ saying how Briggs and
I haven't found : our good
strokes ? yet ,, but We've been
winning V anyvay, " hef .said.
"When we get jjoing like we
can,:ythat: .m ay be :aU we'll
heed.*W. . 'V. -'W
"I'm just hajipy I got myself
rolling . again," Scott said;
''What was wbrrying me more
than anything -was that I wasn't
hitting with po-wer like I cah.f I
had fll doubles; but no triples
and
not many home riins;" . './.
¦ "Those
balls tonight /gave me
extra pleasure because I know
how the power is. still . there,"
he said. "I was . doing something mechanically wrong, I
won't ' say what it was, but last
night. I studied films of games
last year against .New York and
Cleveland when I was hitting
goody". W:
About half . the crowd greeted
rise. ¦
the Brewers with
¦ , standing ' ovaEllis, who weighed f m% and
"
'
tions . . during. pregame . .. inis ranked fourth among the
troductions. Crandall, a star
world's .heavyweights * regained
during the Braves' heyday here
'
feet after the count and
his
iri. ' . the 1950s,, called . the enstaggered , into/ the ropes, his
thusiasm "just, beautiful."
¦ 'It wouldn't surprise ' "me if
knees rubbery and his glassy
.
eyes staring into space. / /
the crbwd didn't help its get ia
¦y "That was f the , only . real
couple of runs," he said, "I'm
punch I landed," said Shavers.
sure everybody in the park
"He caught me a couple of
heard it;" V '
shots but they didn't
goods
y He referreid -to the three
"
fTO TIE SCfoRE¦ "..' . . Brewers' f - Pedro
ty Stadium: Petrocelli did not: get the ball really 'hurt, Ini tn good shape
walks,
wheri
the
bases . loaded .
in timie for a tag . after Brewers' . Dave May
and when you're .in condition
crowd screanted at every pitch Garciaf dashes fast Boston Red Sox' . Rico ¦'
.
'
.
hit
a sacrifice fly t» right. The . -' Brewers '; you can get hit:and come ,right
Petrocelli
and
icores
Monday
nighl
during
.
and visibly unnerved Don Newy
back."- VW- - -:
hauser, the yoiing Boston:pitch- American League action at: Milwaukee Coufr- /won fi-3. (AP: PhotofEU-) ;
er who issued themV
V '"The enthusiasm is definitely
thTTS^'H've seeirfor the Brewers ". Crahdall" said. . ''The enthusiasm has been really good
almost all season,: but we had
more people tonight arid they
V;
were , really Mgh."V
. Colborn, who has won seven
of eight¦ decisions since becoming ya starter May .9 , allowed
only three hits after thes Sox BLOOMINGTON Minn. (AP ) hits today and scored four runs, Broberg,. 4-5,. in : the second in- gles by Johnson and Rico Carty
, in the second, in-. — The Texas . I angers didn't I really can't put my finger on ning, bunching four of their in the seventh .
scored twice
¦
hits. Jerry Terrell's ..sacrifice texii/i rj¦¦.
ning. ; ' •...
help answer two problems that It.". .. - > .-: "/ . y. ''- :, - Mlnnt.ott (4)
¦- "
"W '• ¦• ¦ ' ' -f
Boston (3)
Milwaukee (8) . ... .. ' Minnesota
rtrftbl
whose club has lost fly and Larry Hisle's single DN«ll0h,_b¦'¦ ••. 5brfi
Twiis
Manager f Qullici
• ihrh M y
: ¦ ,/
ibrhbi
3 3 0 Ci. ew.lb
4 01 0
/¦
-.straightbrought
in
the
runs.
-wrestling
Quilici
is
five
at
Metropolitan
'.Ha'rif»h,3»' 5.1 3 1 Misled
Frank
•
0
RMIIIer.rf
4
0
TJohnson.si
3
1
1
3 1j 1
.0
*
AJohnsn,dh
RSml.h. ef
4 0 » 0 Money,3_r
4 0 0 1 with—his club's home, record Stadium, doesn 't think remov5 0 2 2 Oliv»,t)h
SOO 0
Texas tied it in the third on
Fisk.c :
4 1 1 1 DMay.cf : : 3 0 0 1
Carl/,11
. 4 6 2 1 Klllobrew,lb i O 1 0
0 0 O _ Ad_mi,pr
YstrmskMb 4 1 I O ScolMb
4 2 3 3 and the pitching if Bill Hands. ing Hands , 5-7,. from the start- singles by Ken Suarez, Dave Maddox.ll
OOOO
Ceueda,dh 4 0 £ 0 Briggi.ll
1110
Nelson and; Toby Harrah arid Spencer, .b 4 0 6 0 Darwln.rf f 5 O ] 1
The' Rangersy who had won ing rotation is the answer.
)O t t
Bvrrughs .rt s I 2 t BrauhAb
PclrocelUb 3 1 l 0 Lalwi'dirf
2 0 OO
''I'd like to see . him come Alex Johnson's groundout. .
¦ HarJrta.cC . - 4 0 1 0 Monjon,lf
H.rperilf
J 0 » 1 GThomai.r. J 1 O.O only one of i. road gEirnes
10 0 0
:
Aparlcio.it 3 0 a 0 Porter,dlt
4 0 0 0 against West ./.Division oppo- aroiind ,;V said Quilici. ''I know
The TwiiB went ahead 3 2 in Siiafei,e . 4 1 1 0 - HolMI
4 1it
IGuerrero,2b
MB5on,$» ¦. 4 1 1 I. Mlllerwld.e 3 2 1 1
¦ 3.0 6 .1 ERodrgez.c 2 _ 10
Ctilp.p :¦ -:: ¦ 0. 0 O. -O A' Gar.efa.ila
3 7 2 1 nents f in the Am irican League, in spring training, he had good the fourth on - George Mitter-: Brobers.p
0 0 O 0 Terrcll.ts
T OO]
OOOO
Colborn.p . O O O O
Morel .j> '
0 0 O ¦¦ 0 Hands.p
0O0 0
pounded out a seispn high of 15 stuff. He's beeii sort of a mys- wald's homer that struck the Paul.p
¦ .; poiu,p
Nowhasr.p 0 0 O 0 . :
.
0
0 0 0:
foul pole in left.
hits in^sticking :Hands and the tery. 'W..
Gsrm ai»,p 0 0 O b
Hands,
:with
a
obtained
in
an
off-seaBut
Jim
Mason
Twins
tolal 40 715 I
Total 34 4 19 4
7r setback Mon's first major
- . • .¦ Total 3 1 3 « 3 .
- . ,.... •,',. :
002 031 J00-7
¦ . Total 308.7 7
son trade : with the Chicago league homer in 93 games gave TEXAS
B0ST43N ....... ... >. ; . OM 000 001-3 day/;-/
; .. 020 100:. 100-4
MINNESOTA ,.
.
MILWAUKEE . . : , . . . : . , 0 0 4 003 10x-^ _ WTheV defeat,f .j costly
to the Cubs, has lost three , straight Texas a tie and Nelson, who E-Terrell, DP—TexeJ 1, Minnesota .2.
'
E—Culp. DP—Boston- 1, Milwaukee 1
LOB—Boston 3, Milwaukee i. HR—Scott Twins since titty . opened the games, last winningyMay 30./.He had three hits and scored three LOB—Texat 8, Minnesota 10 SB—Darwin,
Holl./ HR—Mltterwatd U), Mason (1). SB
2 ni, Fisk C!l). SB-Bri.gs. SF—D: three-game serifs only a half has posted a 4.65 ' earnedv run runs, came iin with they go- —Cardw,
o. Nelson. S—Terrell, Maddox.
May. .
average
in
f
game out of. fist in the West,
59 innings, com- ahead run in the fifth with a SF-Terrell.
¦
PITCHING SUMMARY .-: ¦
/
PITCHIN8
SUMMARY '"' . . IP H R ER BB SO left Minnesota with
a 13-15 pared with .a 6-2 record and 2,33 single, stolen base and an erIP
H
R
ER
BB SO
COlp (L. C-2) . . . . . . IV) 1 4 ; 0 1 2
ror. ;
Brobers (W. ¦4!)¦ .. M. «- 4 4 4 4
3 , 3 3 1 :3 record at home) compared with ERA at this time last year for
Moret . . , . . . . . ; . . :.:. 3
¦..: . .-:¦_. JH 7 a t 1 - l
Paul
.
.
.
I
the Cubs.
Newliauser . ....; ... 0 0 0 0 3 0 19-12 on the roafl.
A fifth Texas run scored on a Handl <L, 5-7). .... i I S 4 O 1
¦ 2\i I 1 I 1 0
Barman
"i really donjt know the an- The Twins staked Hands toy a doubleplay in the sixth, and the ! ooin. ¦. .: ...• .;.:.:: ¦ ..: 4-z . 7 ' 2 ".} i i'
'
1
Colborn (W, ?-2) . . » ; / « . 3 3 2
¦
SAVE-Piul <lj. WP-Golli. T-2:52.
'
¦
¦
:
.
swer," said Quiici. "We got 10 2-0 lead against winner. Pete Rangers added run-scoring sin- ¦A-5,073.'
T—2:24. A-22,794. .
• - .. .
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• ¦WASHINGTON: (AP)W_ Athletes participating in National
Collegiate AthleticV Association
competition .'. . will be subject' to
random tests for drug use be-,
ginning next fall, an .NCAA official says. /
Robert W, Pritchard , chairroan: of the NCAA's drug , education committee, said the athletic organization would carry out
urinalysis- .and /other teste on
athletes .following a decision
reached . at a recent . NCAA convention , V
v ' ""The situation Is critical," he

said; • : ; ;

f The tests would not lead to
puiilshment, Pritchard told , the
Senate . Juvenile Delinquency
subcommittee Monday, f " but
would be lised "only to gather
facts which we hope *iU pro^vide us with ;future direction"
iriVfighting drug abuse.' .;'
The subcommittee, chaired
by Sen. Birch Bayh , fD-Ind., is
studying the abuse: of legitimate
drugs by amateur athletes attempting to ¦ improve their performance. - - . W.:

WT^sts for drug abuse " in , the
past f have been limited / to
screening winning athletes. '
"If f the . athletes know they're
all going to .be tested, that
would be';-', a ' deterrent," Pritchard sai-d. 'f /¦" W
WHe did not . elaborate on the
method that.' • would ' be used or
at what: point in a day's competition' . ' the tests would
¦' ' ¦' be
made.;; '.
--"¦
.The, NCAA oversees collegiate athletics. It is drawing up
a ; list of drugs/ that ; will be
hanned from its athletes.
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Cochrane-Fountain City martaged toy end Clayton Dahl's
scoreless inning streak Monday
night, but the f: Pirates still
tame out on the: short end of
an li-6 .score : against leagueleading Gale - Ettrick: - Trempealeau in a Coulee Conference
tQt played her«i y
In aqthei- Coulee contest.Monday, West , Salem shaded : Arcadik ,2-1 scoring both of its
runs ih thei top of the seventh
Inriiiig.
f G-E-T, now 7^2 overall, jump^
ed off to" a 5-Q lead after two
inilnigs, but the host Pirates
erupted for five runs off stkrter Bill Stephan in the bottom
of the third and Pahl was called on to¦ put out the fire.
Thie ;¦ ' sophomore .lefthander

stretched his string to ¦' 26.- 1-3
inmngs before C-FC pushed
across ari earned run in the
bottom of the seventh on -singles by Lee Farner arid Terry
KrieseLy. ''
The . winriers regained the
lead .with n four-run outburst in
the top of the fourth, three of
them coming on a . home : riin
by Fran Peterson. V
JDave Hutton went 2-for-4 for
the! Pirates, 14 in Coulee play,
in-cludlrig a triple/ wliile Kriesel and . Farner both . finished
with two hits. . ..
Mike : Manske led off West
Salem's ¦half; of the seventh
with af single and came all .the
way arourid to score o n a single
to center y by ' Jeff f McClintock
that skipped through • the cen-

terfieldeir's legs. . McClintock
scored.¦'•' .what proved to be the
deciding run on an infield f out.
Arcadia retalliated with a ruii;
in the . bottom ' of the severith
on a single ,by Johnf Kliiik and a
double by losing pitcher Jon
Kostna .. Klink was nailed at
the plate -trying to iscore on a
passed ball, but Kostner managed/to score oh a similar play
moments." later.; ; . y
The Raiders, 1-2: in the loop,
will play *V inake-up game at
Onalaska tonight at : 6. ./ Tho Raid ers, i-2 in the loop, villi' make
up a game at Onalaska tonight at 6.
.f..140 .00 2-11, S 3
G-E-f : ,'.
COCHRANE-FC . . . 005 000 1- . f 4
Bill Stephan, Clayton Dahl (3), and
Christiansen . Ed Miller and Rich
¦ John
Baurcs. : ¦ '. - .
.
WEST SALEM' . . . . . . 000 000 . 1-2 6 0
;. ., :,. DOO 000 T-1 4 1
ARCADIA
Mark Johnson and Bob Gorrilak; Jon
Kostner and .Alice Wineskl.

Bonus babies get eyeful

BLOOMINGTOI.,
Minn.
(AP)—Eddie Bane and . David
Clyde, two of the new breed of
baseball's bonus babies, nervously watched Lheir first game
as major leaguers. :-. ' :.
The two left-h anded pitchers,
drafted early / this month and
just signed to major league
contracts , got an eyeful of major league power Monday as
the Minn esota Twins and Texas
Rangers combined to tee off for
25 hits.
Clyde, ISryear-old high school
sensation from Houston, sat in

the Texas dugout as the
Rangers got a season high of 15
hits in a 7-4 victory over the
Twins,/ '
Bane, 21.year-old pitching
standout from Arizona State,
took a spot in the Minnesota
bullpen.
"I can 't believe I'm here ,"
said Clyde, who signed with the
Rangers ¦ for a bonus of more
than $100,000 and joined . the
club - Sunday night. "I'll probably remember the entire
game the rest of my life. I
couldn't ask for a better recep-

tion ' from my teamMates. In Texas against the Twins. Bane,
one day, I feel I know them who warmed up in the bullpen
all."
during the- game, could get the
Bane , who signed Saturday call anytime .
for more than $50,000, also said
lie will always, remember his re- "I'd just as soon try him first
ception , especially the first as a reliever," said Manager
greeting from Twins' slugger Frank Quilici . "If the right sitHarmon . Killebrew as the team uation comes up, I'll stick him
suited up for Monday 's game. in there."
Texas Manager Whitney Her. "I was impressed by how zog said if Clyde "does well
guys
were
to
me,"
nice all the
next Wednesday, I'll start him
said Bane.
again. If he doesn't come
Clydfr will malte his first ma- around after awhile, we'll send
jor leagueV start June 27 at him down."
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Twins' problems unsolved
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Cheer's Retains
unheat&i status
WOMEN? SOFTBALL
Mond.y Leagua
W.
Cheer 'i
s o wincrall
Oreon Terr»c« 4 1 Lnnd'
Coty Corner
II ASCO *
Rolilngstont •
a 1 Hauior Art

W L

i 3
13
14
05

Cheer's Liqiors overwhelmed
last - place Hiuser Art Glass
to remain unbeiteri in the Monday League of Women's Softball Monday neht,
Green Terrace remained just
one game baa. by dumping
Wincraft lO-i a; Karine Pruka
laced a double md a triple and
Linda Przytarsi 1 collected three
hits, and Lanfs Bar nudged
ASCO 14-13 as Gail Henderson
belted two honera and Karla
Bothwell one.
The Cozy Cirner Bar will
play at Rolling! tone in a makeThe Pilic case has given the up contest toni 'ht at 6:30.
Queen's Club tournament—the
last warm-up event befo re
Wimbledon—even more of an
air of unreality than usual.
Queen's Club has a reputation
for not being taken seriously,
Tlie players have their minds
oh Ihe big tournament ahead.
"When the CJuccn 's ClubWeek
opened Monday, the Pillc case
proved an even bigger distraction. Few cared who hnd
With a G laranfeid
Ifrom*
won the first found mutches:
they all wanted to know what
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY .nd SERVICE
was happening in the Queen's
In DISABLItr «nd
bench divsion of , the high
LIFE INIURA1.CE.
court.
SEE OR ALL MEi
Though the main focus of atMarv F iglos-tad
tention was on the judicial
454 1608
courl, Erik vnn Dlllen from Snn
MONAR iH LIFE
Mfltcro , Calif qualified twice
for the tournament while JimINS, GO.
my Connors of I> hilndelpl,.a
63'/a W 4th St.
also Jidvun c<!(l.

Smith;Court top Wimbledon seeds
LONDON (AP ) - Stan Smith
and Margaret Court were
named Tuesday as top seeds in
next week's Wimbledon Tennis
Tournament—although nobody
knew for certain whether Smith
would play.
The U.S. Davis Cup star from
Sea Pines, S.C., was one of 71
players who have threatened to
Boycott the tournament .
As tho seedlngs were announced , those players were
still waiting to hear the ruling
of a Bri tish high court judge on
whether Nikki Pillc , banned

"Yugoslav star , will be allowed
to compete.
Pillc is under suspension by
tho International Lawn Tennis
Federation and the 71 all-men
players of the Association of
Tennis Professionals have said
they, will not play unless Pilic
is allowed on court.
Ilie Nastase of Romania wns
seeded second among the men;
John Newcombo of Australia ,
third ; Arthur A«ho of Richmond , Va., fourth; Ken Rosewall of Australia , fifth; Tom
Okker of the Netherlands ,

sixth; Marty Ricssen of Evanston , III., seventh; Roy Emerson
of Australia , eighth ; Tom Gorman of Seattle, ninth , and Cliff
RIchey of Sarasota , Fla,, 10th.
The only other seeded American was Bob Lutz of Los Angeles , 14th.
In the women 's scedings , Billie Jean Klnfi of Long Beach ,
Calif,, was seeded second;
Evonne (Joolagong of Australia ,
third; Chris Everi. of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., fourth , and Rosemary Casals of San Francisco ,
fifth.
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placeslast.
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The New Navy lots you (70 placos in many
ways. In lhe afr, ontho 8eaorln «ubmarlnos.
To
far-away places liko Iho Modltorranoan ,
the Carrlboiin. HBWBII or Japan, And you can
90 placoB In looming,, «oo. Moro than 300
Important, akllled |obs, Earn $M0/mo. attor
only four monthB. Got all tho details row.
IDS Exclmngo Bldg,
Radio - Saturdays

Phon* 452-7952
12 /.Idnlght to I A.m.

Protect
Your
Earnings

IS T H A T . . .

\f^j k '
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: '^Mt'
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"or»» drink too many " becoming a habit with you er
jorneone In your family? Th« Winona ch ptnr ot Alcoholics Anonymous standi randy lo lalk I ill ovar wllh
yoi> . Call 454-4410 — tha number It In you - phom. boot..
All calls arm confidential. If you nved Al D w/inl help
wllh a drinking problem, call Alcoholic Anonymous
NOV/ 1

WANT TO

STAR T

SOMETHING?
Startup a new
car!^
¦

¦

\

¦

\

•

See us for your Auto Loan.
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CALL "WEATHERPHONE" 454-1230 ANY HOUR
FOR WEATHER INFORMATION
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extra-inning yin

St. Croix: 765 miles of spender

Wisconsin 'sPa leader

THE STATli OF WISCONSIN is one oi the first to de.
clare Sept. 22 as . National Hunting and Fishing Day.
Gov. Patrick J. Lucey has declared that the day tp honor
all the cmtdoorsmeh for their " never-ending efforts to promote
and; protect the environment for everyone who enjoy s it.
-WJnfjnaiing_jtl^{)rbc]
fishermen have provided public lands for all citizens through
their license fees and taxes and have supported efforts to protect and save both game and hongame species such as the
prairie chicken, the egret, sandhill crane and all -the state's
birda of preiy,"
National Hunting / and Fishing day war
Initiated last year as a tlay wheiY lha eritir*
country can take a look at what sportsmen have
' been doing and recogniz* the valuable part
they play in the future off the outdoors as We
know -it. f
It is a time when sportsnum's clubs and
other outdoor-oriented group* should be think- ;
ing about inviting their neighbors to take part
and share whaf they have to offar^-. both irt th*
terms". 'of- fellowship and enargy dirdeted toWard
the future of our natural resources.
You don't have to be an avid hunter, fisheroiah or trapper to be concerned'withf the fliturp of tte world's /wildlife and
natural resources Md there's no reason wbxy hunters and ionhuntetrs can't work together toward ah end Hhat benefitseach.
National Hunting, and Fishing day gives the sportsman a
chance to let everyone know what he's web doing for all these
years, a chance to voice a positive, note i» ¦¦a time when antihunting sentiment is common and growing. .'¦ '. .' " Area sportsmen should jump at thefchance — it may be
" ' one of their last. ¦
. TiGER" • "
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DENNIS THE MENACE

SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL
¦ Open League
' • ."' ¦ • W L
Beat Sida
i i Oaili Cafe
Shorty 's
« 1 Cochrane
St. . Stan 's
5 J
Lines
Levet
.4 2 Steve 's
Oaili B»r

Johnny's East Side Bar
avenged its only loss so far
this season in; the Open SlowPitch League by eloping the
Levee Bar 9-5 Monday night.
Oddly enough, there wero no
homers In the game, but Ray
Bonine led the East Slders wi th
three hits in threo at.bats.
St. Stan's battered the Oasis
Bar 16-10 to move Into sole possession of third place. Mel
Boone tagged a pair of homers for the winners and Mike
Knies nnd Jan Kreuzer each
hit one.
Shorty 's held on to its share
of ihe loop load with (1-2 victory
over Cochrane Lanes, Gene
Schultz and Dnvo Ituzok each
belled a homo run far Shorty 's
and John Kannel hit one out for
Cochrnno.
John Jnmischkn 'a grand slam
homer helped power the On sis
Cafo to fl 21-0 romp over Siev e's
Lounge. Miko Case and Miko
Lambrecht nlso homere d for
the winners while John Gnmieo
had n round tri pper for Steve's.

1 0WIWT STAY SO wm....WEU .THIS JS/T/ ••

the
In I ho Sunset I XJH ^ IUI
Bowl
Wednesday
Wcstgnto
nlRht. wltli KCOI -OS of 100 nnd 4115
for tlio Nothings.
Harh Smil .i «|.w «n .Iwl n
lfll) , tlio (io (Jotlo- i'H ronelii 'il
(Mil) and llw Nothings wound up
wild 'A'lf.y.
In Iho BiM'iilmlii I AMIHUO nt
Lindquist
WcslKiile, Yvoimo
rolled « IHS mul NJuncy prodzlnskl finished wllh n -lfil> . Teiim
honors went lo Uio Zonkm'H
with «7t ^md Uio l'iii S|iiiw villi
2.5B4.

ir

. ' :• ¦ '

•'

cleric and ara available for Inspection
at
any time.
¦ Dated
June , lath, 1973:
Lester Unnaieh
Town Clerk •
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The USGA 1973 amateur golf
championship is scheduled for
Inverness, Toledo, Ohio.
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Joyce Biii'hnch fict tliont [unx1

# Rmmw7. YouvmsiD
cawe AGAIN somm mw

120 lbs, 36.50-3J.00; fow lots chglca. 90tos Ib. shorn sla ughter lambs 37.00-38.00;
utility and oood slaughter ewes 10.0013,00; cholco 55-75 lb., letter lambs
37.00-38.00. ¦

W L
] )

Joyce Burbach
sets bowling pace

"Talk li all thUadmlnlitrallon do«i<ibout»h» onergy
crisis! At leaif LBJ w»nl croundllx While Home,
turning out tht ..fllitsl"

:.
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Cattle and calves: 3,500. morning but slowed later in the tion
(USDA)
Boston at Milwaukee; N; ' -'
Houston at Sari Diego, N,
News and by mailed notice a% provided
'
"
,
¦
Dave
;
Rendahl's
two-out
sinslow
Tuessteers
and
heifers
slaughter
'. " .Atlanta at Los Angeles, N. '
day. The noon broad-based by law.
Texas at Minnesota, N.
.
day, not fully established ) -few early
gle , in the bottom of . the ninth sales
Dated June I
, ¦1»7J.
:
¦
25 -to extremes SO lower; cows NYSE: index of some 1,500 com'
'
-Z. A. -Sawyer ¦
'
'
V- .:,W .y' fy .' '' f/ByyBud':Blak» . , . . •/ brought home Terry Stolpa with steady; bulls mostly steadyj. vealera mon stocks was down 0.22
¦¦ . . - - . ' ¦ - . ' Judge of County Court
tew early sales choice; 1,000-1,200
(Court Seal)
the winningf run in Sunday's tilt weak)
¦/ :
lb. sleuBhter sleers *i.SMI.O0; couple points at 54-34.
Streater . Murphy, .
at Gabrych Park. Paul Stlever loads high cholca 975-1,002 Ib. slauohter
Trans . World Airlines was tre Brosnahan t. Uangford
hellers . 46.50) choice 850-1050 lbs. 45.00- most-active issue oh the Big Alforfieys for Petitioner ' :
highlighted^ Lazy River's 14- M.00;
utility and commercial slaughter
hit attack with a two-iun hbm -' cows 3..50-37.00; Cutter 32.50-3J.O0; can- Board , down 1% to . 21.
(First Pub. Tuesday, Jurte If, 1973)
•
ner • 29.00i-32.50; sillllty and commercial
er . /
¦¦ NOTICE
On the American Stock Exilauohter bulls 3B.00-42.SOi lew ¦ IndiStolpa picked up th^ victory vidual commercial 44.00-45.00; - cutter change, trading was slow and Thlm Is fo certify that Federal Revechoice , voalers 61.00-70,00, advancing issues held on to a nue Sharing funds , for New Hartford
in relief of starter Ed Sack and 35.00-38.00;
Township, Winona County, for period beprlmo up to 79.00; oood 51.00-62.00. .
Craig Anderson was pinned Hogs 7,500; barrows and gilts slow, 50 moderate lead over declineis. ginning Jan. 1, 1973 and, ending - June
1973 based upon an estimated Total
lb).
37.25-39.50;
to 75 lower;. 1-2 190-230
with the loss.
The noon price change index 30,
of Two Thousand Four Hundred and
ihlpment near 220 lb. 39.75; 1-3: 190-250
lbs. 39:00-39.25; sows steady to 25 lower; was down .02 points at 22.44. Thirty Three Dollars (2433.00) will be
1-3 300-400 lbl. 3^1.00-35.50; 1-3 ^DO-600 lbs. Trans World .Airlines Warrants used for Road and Bridge Expenditures
Including crushed rock for township
3..5O-34.50; boars, steady, 32.00-34:00.
the most-active y issue, roads. A copy of this publication, also
Sheep 800; all classes moderately ac- was
'
a copy of federal Planned usa report,
SO-1
lo
Ib,
'
tive, steady; choice and prims
down % , at 7%, ¦
are on file In the olflce of the township
sprlno slaughter lambs 38,00-39.00; 110-

w^S^^Sww^^S^S^S^S
HBIBiiiiH ^^^^S

FROM ITS BEGINNING In a »prlng-fed take It grows to
* meandering strearii, then a powerful river and through ieach
and evwy stage it is a beautiful sight, y ;
The St. Croix River; is indeed 16& miles bf .scenic Splendor.
One of tlie best parts of the SU Croix Is the fact tha. It
can be enjoyed by so many people without losing its qualities.
Federal action has preserved the river as a scenic waterway—a truly wild -river-—and both Minnesota and Wisconsin
recognize its value.VEach state has,established a St. Croix
state park—as: a matter of fact they surround the river in
V, ..
one of its moist beautiful spots .
Interstate Park covers 165 acres of St. Croix
River valley near Taylor Falls, f
-W' ,-' -'V- 'Withfh: fh» co nfines of t_ .ji area j i a fabulous rock gorge reaching 200 feet abova the
water./ This forms the internationally kijown /:•'.
Dalles cf the St. Croix^ (dalles rneaiit 1he same a«
= dells arid the St. Croix's version puts the; similar
rock formations in the Wisconsin Riv«r to
/ shame.)
. The .parks weiconie . visitors and campers. Along with
Interstate Park -is Minnesota's St. Croix State Park, 30,920
: V-V
acres of wild land./ fy
y
Dozens of streams: criss-cross .ihe area , providing great
fishine and fine canoeing ;
Above Stillwater, Minh., there's . the St. Croix Island
Scenic; Reserve—five wooded islands -in the river that, make
great stopovers for boaters and canoieisls. .
The state parks on each side oE the river offer good times
¦and pleasant surroundings;; but it is the ri-ver \yit_h its perplexities, personality and predominance; Miat is the center
of attraction. '.
P ? A : ?'"?' ' P- A 'P.A A - - - :P ?PPA
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Personals ¦' .;

NOTE TO THE "Noon-time Hamburoeir
Men":. Which ono ot¦• you forgot your
,- umbrella yesterday? You may-stop anytlmo anod pick II up. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper WILLIAMS HOTEL. .

#?itf Ads
vSfart Here

HAV E YOU signed up for the 23rd annual
American Lesion GOLF TOURNAMENT
yet? Do so soon at the LEGION CLUB.

¦

¦

-. served ' It.

- . The Family ot Louis Meisch

Lost and Fountf

4

¦ ' • ¦ ¦ ¦¦
• FREE ; FOUND AD» ' .

Frank O'Laughlin

Male—Jobs of Interest—

27 Horsed Cattlt, StocH

.Y.muY\W£NTWrTo¦ Learn To Cut
¦
::: ' Granite P ' - ' . P Steady year arpiind . ,¦¦". .
- ¦' ¦P. A work. '- A '-;. :
Mustybe 25 years old ' ¦ y
. or over, y

y yP: yN//inona v
Monument Co.;¦

y -:652fE. :2adyy¦ ' ¦;.; .:;. . ¦ '¦ ;. :
' ¦f ' S e e ' Mh Richter . 'V

Help--Mfll8 or Femalt

28

BOYS & GIRLS, Earn J2ti a day; Apply
. 10 to 4, Wed., Room 2, Sterllna Motet .

(First Pub. Tuesday, May 22, 1973)
STATE OP MINNESOTA ¦ ¦
COUNTY OF WINONA ' - . DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
;¦ "¦¦¦'Rowland Well Company.¦ Inc.,
. ¦
¦
. . .:. . • ' ¦Plalntlffi .
¦vs;, . ¦' ;>
Rose WaleWcl, Frances A, Smith,
Gladys Antonson, Thorp Loan. ond.
Thrift .Company, Arthur J. Tulius; : .
d/b/a Dodgo Oil Co.,. Community
Medical Center, - Farm and noma .
Inc., end Phillip Waletikf,
Defendant. .
'
NOTICE OF
MECHANIC'S UEN
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN, lhat
pursuant to a |udornon! entered In the
above entitled cause on the Filth day
of March, 1.73, wherein II was adjud ged
that there Is duo from tho ¦ Defendants ,
Rose Waletikl,' . France! A. ¦ Smith, and
Phillip Walotzk l, to the above named
Plaintiff the sum of 55,515.43. with legal
Interest ' upon said sum Irom the Fltlh
day ot M-arch, 1973, pursuant to tho
Mechanic 's Lien Statement heretofore
filed tor record In tho office of Iho
Register of Deeds of said county as
Document No. 225504, and establishing a
lien In accordance wllh said statement
Ih favor dt sold Plaintiff In Iho amount
abovo spccllled against tho tract ol land
lying and being In t|ie County of Wlnonn,
State ol Minnesota , described as follows,
to wil;
The tract ol tand In the Northeast
Quarter of Iho Southwell Qunrttr (NEV.
&W*) of Section Th lrly-lhrco (33),
Township One Hundred i,cven (107)
North, RariBo Nino II) Viol i,t (he Fllili
Principal Meridian , V/inona County, Mlnnesola , particularly described ns tollows ,
to-w lt: Beginning at n point 347 feci south
of tho northerly line of the said Southwest Quarter .(SW 'A) - ol Section Thirtythree (33) which lies on tho West. -lint
of Second Street, In Iho Vlllflfjo of Bethany, Wlnono County, Minnesota, II said
West line of said Second Stree t were <•<•
tended northerly; thenco North nlong
tho said West lino of said Second Street,
If extended , a distance of H
' I left to
the north line ol wild Southwest Quarter
(SWA) or said Section T. ilrly.Thrco (33);
thenco duo east Blond said norlh lino of
said Southwe st Qunrler (SW'A ) 400 feel
to tho West lino ot the rlnht of wny <,t
Chicago and Great West ern Rallro.irt
Company; theno Southeasterly nlomj
said rloht of way 103 leeti thenco southwesterly mono tha west erly Una of a
roadway In tho Vllia'ie of hethflny described ns Statu Aid Road Ho. 21 n distance ot 172 teet; thenco due west 150
feetj the nce southwesterly and parallel
with the westerly line of sa|d Mole Aid
Rond Ho. Jl a distance of }•> feel to n
point 247 feet due east of ). ,« point f,f
beglnnlnoi thenca duo west 247 tret to
tha point of boolnnlni;, and there terminal Inn,
That pursuant 1o i»lu Judgment »nd
the order ol sale contained therein , the
abovo ricscrlhed property will ha IG M I,/
tho Sheri ft nl Winon a County In the manner proscribed by statute tor Iho \i n ( .
ment ol in Id lien, at public auction to
the 13lh day of July, 19.3, nt 4:C0 o' cli .K
In Iho afternoon or ns aeon tticrc/ifler
ai possible, ol Ihe sheriff' s! Office In inlrt
Counly ond State , to pay 1h_ debt then
aecured by laid lion, and l a / H , If _ >n/,
on said premises , and the costs nnd div
bursemeots allowed by law , iub|i. .t to
redemption rlaM% within twe lve moo tin
from said date of sale.
Dated this Second day of Mw, 1973,
PATTERSON IAW OFFICES, LTD
By Robert W, patlarion
Robert W. Patterson
Attorney for the Plaintiff
417 First National Dank Building
Rochester, MN {.»)
f07-2ee . l2_.

43 . Farni Implements

CLEANINO WOMAN .v/anted for apart• merits. Write C-83 Dally News.'
NEVER SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST
BECOME associated with AVON as an
AVON ¦• • Repreientatlva. AVON, the
world's .largest cosmetic company and
one of tho most respected. Call or
write Mrs. Sooya King, 3953 78th AVr,
. N.W.; Rdchesferj AAlnn. 55901. Tel. 288¦ 3333.: . . y "-: -A - ¦". ;¦' .
; .

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER' 'In office of '
Clerk of "County Court;: Shorthand neoesisry. :Tel.. .^i2-2700 for appointment. ¦'

¦

./ - ¦SALES PERSON
\yANTEP

Sales Position

P.O. Box 227 :
;: V V Winona, Minn. •;. '' .
Situation* Wanfi»d-i.Feiil.

BABYSirriNG (n my home. Ttl, 452-7271
BABYSITTING In my home. For sale,
table with . 6 ehalr'sj double bed. Tel.
;¦ ¦454-4956. .. .¦; ' "
MOTHER OP 1 would like to do babysitting In her: home. For sell, _?71 gas
dryer. Tel. 4J2-4305. .' ¦

and grocery store tor rent. InRN '. OR LPN-Part-tlme and full-time. TAVERN
¦
quire Mrs. " Catherine Slencel, . Pipe
Apply tha Watkins United Methodist
Creek, Wis., (town of Dodge). Tel. CenHome.
. tervllt* 539-3473.
CHURCH SECRETARY . *-' typ ing, recep. tlonlst, shorthand desirable; Bookkeep- SMALL TOWN general store 1 With a
roomy. 3-bedroom apartment above.
ing. 37'/_-hour-weck _ shorter hours in
Warehouse and " largo lot. Reasonably
negotiable. Send
summer. Salary
priced . MLS 687. Rkhfer Really, Home
resume to C-81. Dally News,
Federal Building, Wlnone. Tel . •452-1151
or 452-1550.' . : . -.
PART-TIME bookkeeper, for about 5
hours a , week . Write C-79 Dally News.
UNUSUAL BUSINESS opportunity, st ay
at present |ob, build . substantial retirement Income- within few years. No
big Investment, no franchise . Send
brief resume. Write S. A. Enterprises,
Box 125, Fountain City, Wis . 54629. ¦

KEYPUNCH'
OPERATOR

Peerless Chain Co.
3415 E. Sanborn
Winona , Minn.

Male—Jobs of

Interest—
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CHEF WANTED-Area supper c|ub. Send
resume to C-44 Dnlly Mev/s.
ARE YOU DIGGE R than your present
|obT 11 so, you may need to look Into
an excellent business openlno up right
here In this area. Not a ple-ln-lhc-sKy
scheme , Old-cilobllsh 'cd . livestock fe«d
company can use ono sales-service rcpresontnlivu with pood business Judgment, will lo learn and work , hard, capable ol developing Into an opportunity
wllh enrnlnrjs well Into fWo ll'jur .fis.
Excellent employen benefits profirarn.
Tor confidential Interview, Tel . 715-67257 .0 t;ctween 5 nnd 7 p.rn.
NATIONAl, CUSTOM stereo frnnditsa
Qpcnln'i soon. Ner-d rlynBrmlc, naorestlvo solcsriwin . E^ten'.lvo traini ng provided Trcmendou_ Income potential.
lnlervlCAs . nl Holiday Inn Men,,
, Tues.
antl Wed, Tel, fur appolnlment 4M-4Ho.
WAHTCD—Maintenance man In exchanna
lor ¦rent , Key . ¦Apartments , VJc.l .'.Hi.
Tol. 4 _ 4-J»0, Gx|. Tl ilu rlnij (i-guttr
. bu'-lneis hours.
WAHTED-marhlnls t and welders , Imme.
'Unto opening, l-xperlenr.e nece-. - nry .
Confacf it , Ctiar|i:5 V/eldinu and IJnictilnn Inc., !,t. Clmrloj , Minn. Tol. S07.3J-26W.

SEVERAL ' J-year-old registered horned
Hereford bulls, som«» TB month and
yearly " Hereford bull prospects, Farmer prices. Southwlnd - Orchard, ,V4-mile
from village of Dakota',Winona County.
PUREBRED CHESTER White ..'fall , boar,
. meat type,- very active, guarantee
'aurlc* Tew, Rushford,
¦¦ breeder, $125, M
::
. .Tel. :' 86>713B_ : . - .
FOUR BLAC K cows with calves) -. 5 black
cows, close-up) 10 Holstein heifers,
weight 1300 lbs., close-up. Tel, Plaln. vievir . 507-534-2308. . ... . " '
.
FEEDER PIGS-72, .weight 45 jb_ .i ' 7
: pigs,, weight 70 lbs.; -4 . Chester -White
sows*: ' close-up; 1 sow with . S pigs.
Tel: Plainview S07-534-2308.

y FOR SALE
25 Springinig ; ffolsteln heifers,..10 close-up. 6 Springing:
Holstein cows. IOO feeder
pigs, 40 lbs. Have pigs at
all times;Vand brood sows.
Kavei, good : breedingf bullsr
¦
at /all times.¦

Waiter Gueiltzpvy
RoUingstone, Minn.
Tel. 507-689-2149.

(traded Feeder PiQs

-y :
A
'A
^A
^^^Y
:
29
;

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN — OUR 26th
YEAR—Highest- Commissions • Larg30
est Selection of Toys & Gilttl Over. 350 Situations Wante<f-Maf«
best-selling Items Iri .a . full-color eata.log. No: cash . Ihveslrheht • No col- WILL PLAY mandolin, vlollri for a counlecting • -No delivering I Dealers ahd
try western oroUp. Tet. 45<-l(M3.
¦ Managers
needed. Try ' us|- Call collect
todayl . 0 C203) «73-3455, or write CONCRETE, MASONRY and tuclc-polnf.
Santa 's Parties, Avon, : Conn. ' 06001,
Ing work, guaranteed- workmanship.
Reasonable rates, fully Insured, Tel, 4J2ADULT WOMAN to assist In part-tlmt
5802 .before IT a.m.
motel: office work. Great for seml-re: fired person. No bookkeeping er typing.
Business Opportunities
37
Tel. 454-29B3.

Immediate full-time openings for . ' .' any experienced
Keypunch and Verifier Operator. Excellent salary and
employe benefit program ,
f Apply Personnel Dept.

REGISTEiRED HEREFORD : built, Anxlily 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Mlnni Tel.' 864-9122. .

p *M. / - . - , ;.

Responsible position: with
fast gfowing. local firm.
Good income: and advancey Brovyris Roto Rooter
ment possibilities. Must be ¦
Tel. 452-5509 orf '4H-4315, 1 yr, suaranttt. .. intelligent, y
hard working, ' ,
.:
conscientious.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
V y , . Send :re_mme to ¦ V
;
SECRETARY for doctors office. Must be
.
over 21. Write C-M-Dally News.

:

TWO 3-year-old registered purebred Charolais bulls.. Lloyd Duncanson, St. Char¦
les, Minn. Tel. 932-34«4. , "" ' .. - -.'

STRAWBERRY: PICKERS wanted, Boys
and gl'is, 12 years .or over. Tel . 4J2-

For clogged sewtra and dralni. '.-.

PART-TIME :"help Wanted. Earn '' t30-SS0
per week. Write A.. Dlnjfelder, __ •: mollle, AAlnn. 55948. .

73

77

T/peiWrlters

Elettric Roto Rooter

A:¦ -y<y A . Hedfuntf :
f Wnopa TcvynsWP Clerk-. .
(First Pub,' Tuesday* June' .5/ 1973)
¦
State of Minnesota , ): ' ' .' ¦: '. .
County of Winona ) ta. - y y . . .
¦ In County Court .
'
.' . 'Probata Division
- ' ' No. 17,7.0 ¦ : "•-. '
In Ra Estate Of
. : • .¦ - John Albert Saecker ajk/a
-. John A. saecker. Decedent, y
«rder for Wearing on Petition ftr
Probate of Will," Limiting Tlma to Fill
Claims and for Hearing Thereon. '.
.Louise M. Saecker Having filed a petition for the probate of the Will of . aald
decedent and • for .fhe 'appointment . of
Louise M. saecker as executrix, which
Will Is on file in thl» court .and open
. ¦: ; •
to' Inspection;.
IT IS ORDERED. That tha hearing
-i97V- .it
June
26th,
thereof be hod on
10:00 o'clock A.M.; before this Court In
the county court room Iii the court house
In Winona* Minnesota, and that ejections.
to the allowance of said will,. If any, be
tiled before Btld tlme of hearing; that
the -time-within' - which creditors of said
decedent may tile their claims be limited
to sixty days : from the date hereof ,
and that the claims so filed be heard 'on
August 4th,. 1973, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
¦before , this Court In the county, court
room Ih the court house ln Winona, Min.
nesota, and that-notice hereof be given
by publication bf this order In the Winona
Dally News and by mailed notice as provided byf.law, ¦:
Dated June 1st,¦ ¦¦1975.
¦
S. A. Sawyer ¦ ' ¦:¦
'Judge of County Court
(County Court.Seal)
. ' -¦• ¦ ' ¦_ ' ' '
Darby, Brewer Jr .Evavold, Chartered
'
. Attorneys for Petitioner. , . . .

W V

NEW HOME ilgiaa sewing machine ,.built-.
In. buttonholerr .etc, ' *M;50. WINONA
SEWING CO., .15 W, ith.
f
'-.

HELP WANTED—Norlh Star Foods, Inc, RE-GISTERED AQHA • gelding, excellent
_ Apply: ' JJ79 St . Charles Ave., St. Charpleasure horse.. Beautlful 7/8 Arabian
pinto mare) Palomino c«mo mare. Cir: les, M|nn. Tel. 932-4831.
cle Y barrel racing saddle. Used Jhorse trailer,. .Tel. Wabasha e|2-565-430l.
FULL -TIME bartender, Winona . V'.F.V.
Apply
Club,
afternoon
and
night
hours.
.
- by ' letter " to V.F.W.; ' 1. 17 Market St., TWELVE HOLSTEIN heifers, 80O-90O lbs.
Centervllle 539. : «1ten1lon Board of : Directors; • staling ¦ Ready to breed, Tel.
. ¦ ¦; ":¦ .
U7i. . -f. - .
availability.and experience. All. replies
; • - •;.- ;
. confidential;. -.
SELL
horses
because
I
HAVE
TO
thes*
Business Services
14
of having no place to keep them. One
FARM HELP wanted. Experience nec escheapl
oner.palnt
stud,
mareywlth
AQHA
sary. Write OBS Dally News. '
WltL :DO: re^upholsterlna at reasonable
. coif by side; one paint , yearling roll
rates. Tel. St. Charles 932-3531.
and one 3-year-old ID paint maro,
MAN. for . forming 'concreite. . Mutt; have
sonie knowledge bt '.carpentry. - .fear ; Come take a look aha rnake an. offer,
LAWN AND Garden Equlprhent Sales
Buy one or buy the lot. Tel. 452-11341 or
erouhd work . Tel. . Fountain C|ty 687and Service.' Howard Larson, old Min- 1 . -7133
call the hospital and aslc for Ed...
evenliics. '
-y
nesota City Road; Tel. 4.4-1482.
for Key Apartments, TWELVE OILTS due In 3 weeks, Sjisoi
Service, Reming- WANTED—AAanaaer
-ALL ELECTRIC Shaver
also 1 black boar, 250 lbs,, J90. Norbert
West Sth . Tel . 454-2920, - Ext. 32,..dcrlng
.'. ton . razors, • 112.50.¦ and up. Yarolimek
. Ziegler. 2 miles J. of Galesville, Wis,
,
regular business hours. . ..
Barber Shop, ;415:E; . 3rd..
'
Tel . 60B 534-M20. • ¦ .

20
LOST—Winona High School 1973 cljss Painting, Decoraiirg
¦ ring. . Finder , please Tel . Stockton
¦ 689-2792; . - -" .
¦
yY \
;.
OUTSIDE " PAINTING ., by: experienced '
painter/ Basement sealing . Tel. 454-1164.
BOOKS' : LOST—3 Chtldcraft books, hear\ Highway. 43. turnoff. Te|. 452-2435.
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING. Expert
yvork . done . promptly . by. - experienced
'FbUND^-whlte cat .with gray markings ." painters for reasonable rates . For '. 'a.
on head.: Tel. 454-S054. ;
free estimate leave message for Kelly
. Belanger, Tel. 452-4656. ¦ Barns also
af Prairie Island¦.¦ Tel. : . painted.
FOUND: Keys,
¦
¦"
'
: ' A . '/ ;
' . 454-1164./; .. •
HOUSE PAINTING, . Interior,, exterior
'
¦
Fully Insured. Tel,
:45<Flowers' W' . .V
. :• ". :W. .S. ¦ roof coatlnp.
¦
¦ - .:. .- ¦
, 2133. ¦
regular
Wc
GERANIUMS.and petunias,
reduced to 50c. All of your, wedding
V'21kebfing -: y
flower needs. Open 7 . days a ¦ week. Plumbing,
, Rushford Greenhouse, Tel.: 844-93. 5. . ¦
GOOD FLUMBINGi . : pays . for Itself: ;it
V (First Pub. , Tuesday/ June 19, -1973) . ' . Slves - you . years ol dependable • service
'- - '
'
and Is quiet as a whisper, It' s good
A.
NOTICE
sense, to choose the best.. (RE/AODELThis Is to. certify tha t Federal . .Reve - . ING? A5k abouf our Package
Plan.)'
.
nue - sharing "funds for Winona Township,
Winona, Minnesota for tho period be1973
end
ending
1,
ginning January
PLUMBING
¦ ¦ & HEATING
June 30, 1972, based upon the monies ' .
: Tel. 4S2-&M0 .
received of $3,047.00 and : accrued Inter; . . 741- E. 6th '
est of $173.08 will be used, for Public
PLUMBING BARNv
Safety In tho purchase cf a Fire Truck :
.v : - .
and Fire ' Fighting Equipment. 100?. of
.•- ¦Tel . 4S+G4A. '' ' IH High Forest.
these funds are dedicated to this : purpose. A copy of this publication, also a PATCH YOUR ROOF while It's leaking,
copy of the Federal Revenue Sharing
renew your roofs at Vi cost of new
Planned Use Report, .entitlement period
roof. 1 coat, 10 year warranty. SPELTZ
3. are on file In the office of the TownC HI C K HATCHERY. RoUingstone,
ship. Cleric
and .ere- available at any
Mlnp.,.Tel, «89-2311, :
¦
time. "Dated Juni 18, 1973.
¦. < : , •¦< /. A» Hedlund.;

lippEW FORNISHED apartment : for i
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS /from " people available . July I- Air condition.
HARPT'S Pianos, violins, cletrlnels,- .\wT prlvalo entrance, porch and bath ..
¦ ¦¦' ' ¦¦,
iflimpelt, ele. Renlal payments apply
¦Tet; .4527 307. y . - ' . /
.f j
.
.
*nword purchase price, HARDT 5
MUSIC STO RE, TljS-118 L«.« Pla.a E. UTAT CLEAN housing for 9eg
or 4 ilu3
N
lnq>J r
W
STEREO-Oar . ard Zero 100 with Share
, AWE; Alloc «05B'si . Dynace . PAT-4, TWO - AIR conditioned ¦.apartments, all ¦ ¦;¦.
SCABOi . 40 watts RMS . per . channel)
.rivnIMblu lorv3 month*. Tel.
lieadphbnes and . equipment cabinet . In- ' furnished.
Rf' . I-laube,. . 45M?«V y y y y. P c.;
. qulro Prlmo Records.

Sewing Machines

ENERGY CRISIS V y

A S A PUBLIC SERVICE;to " ' our readers,
free found ads will bo published when
a person finding an article colls- , the
W/lnona Dally i Sunday News classified Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word , notice
will . ' ba -published free for 2 days In: WILL DO: all those remodcting carpenter
¦ ah effort- to .orlng -finder and: loser
lob*. Free estimates. Tel, S07-767-224I.
' . together. ;' ' . -. -.
Ernest Gusa, KelloflB, .Winn. . ,¦

Purnl«hed W SI
70 Apartm*n»J,

Miiilcal Mbrchandlf*

^i°oj°
^

AUXILIARY MEETING- tWs Wed. at B
p.rn, at V.F.W. : Club . V.F.W. POST
: 1287. .:. '

. NOTICH
1
This newspaper will lie responsibly for
'
only on* Incorrect Insertion of- an/ YOU CAN -.dp your share to help I Keep
classified , advertisement published In. . your furnace air ducts and' burner
clean , - Your homo Will not only be
- the Want Ads section. Check your ail
11 a correction . rritist . . -. more pleasant and. .comforfable, But you
" arid call '4S2-33Z1
¦
:
will
save on fuel oil and electricity.
' : .bevtnade.
.
Don't' . walt-H-all lis todayl JOSWICK
. FUEL *. OIL CO. Tel. •452-3402. "
BLIND ADS UNCALLED . FORHAVING A: ,wedding?'. . I can ,»ay» you
"
: C-37. 40,. 50, f35, 57, f i l , Jii .-tt, . U. A ' money on flowers and cake. Fountain
. and. ..'stand - . o.yallable. "T«l . :454-2730. ' . ' . .
«JOT
A PROBLEM? ' Nned Information or
f
Card fef; Thark«
lust want to rap'.'? Call YES evenings
¦ ¦ ' :¦ ¦¦ - '4S2SS90. A "
¦' ¦ '
MEISCH - ":. . .
•' • ' .
Wo wish la thank relatives , end . friends: DOES ONE fof . .your, loved ones hava ' ».
for -their kindness end sympathy during
drlhkirig . problem? If so, :contact the
the loss ol our Brother, and Uncle. Spe- . .Winona Alanon Family Group. Write.
cial thanks 1 to Rev . Troclnskl, servers, . &9Va W. 3rd.
organist end choir, . pallbearers , those
who donated' . food and the-ladle* who
Vy

W ;By;:Ed.::boddyW

. V-f

PART-TIME — Soles Representative on
scml-excluslve basis to market Personal
Stock Quotation device. Potential 515$50 K per year part-time. WAR KETLINE, Huntingdon Valley, ' . Pa 19006.
Contact H . Weinberg, Tel. 515-947-6100.

A ?. yat / ' W W
¦ Rushford

:. -Sale Barny V ;
V PH mile S. of Eushford V
on Hwy. 16.

"THURS.,: JUNE 21
(Sale starts stl p.m.)
Sales every 1st & 3rd Thurs. y
y, of the month. V
Pigs may be brought In ,
8 am. - 11:30 on sale date.
:
Tel. Rushford 507-864-9150
GalesviUe, Wis.
Tel. 608-539-2131 Collect
Rushford Barn
Tel. 507-864-9429
( Sale Dates Only )

WISCONSIN
FEEDER PIG
MARKETING CO-OP

. 48

FEED-EASY: *llo unloaderi, conveyors,
bunk feeders (auger, belt, chain, shaker, traveling).:¦ Liquid ' manure , pumps
and tanks. Forage boxes. Feed bunks.
Rochester Silos . For estimates call
Lewiston; Minn.
Everett Rupprecht,
¦¦
Tel . 2720; y..
DEUTZ
¦ $1000
alone.
Minn.

Tractors. Owner* report' up. to
per year saved on fuel, cost
Arens -Motor-Implement. Kellogg, :
747-4V72.

FITZGERALD SURGE
..
... ' Sales iService
Tel. tewlston 6201 or St. Cltarlei .32-4853
WANTED: 20'-3C' hay bal« elevator, electric motor powered. Tel. 452-6360.'

•VwUvJUft^ ww
ARRIVED :
- BALE
¦ ELEVATORS
A. Valley Home &
- Farm Supply p . .
Corner 2nd & Johnson
Winoria, Minri. ¦
y Tel. 452-4958

- ^'^ V

''

9 dellghl l
MA rrRTiF""c"oOPLE'
upppor, 4 large

Near . ,

W5C , l'b«dniom
¦ rooms,
:.closots /oyerywhore, oarage,
¦ cirpeted,
• ¦ yaX'Nlcely lurnlshed. Utilities paid.
.AvallaW» - nbw. ¦ J130. Tel. La Crescent
¦
B95-414/.:
;.- '. , ¦:. ¦ y. . - . : . - ' ¦- " ¦ - .¦ - . . ¦"
¦'
CENTRAL :LOCAflONf for I, ¦* . foomt .
• and balh. Air conditioned, utlllllee
¦ ¦' fornlstiedli.SSS
deposit . SI25 month. Tel.
;' ¦. ' 454-3230 .'. or. 454-476 9. , . . f; .;, ' -- .

TYPEWRITE RS and oddirin ¦ machines
(or rent or,: sale.. Lovy rates. : Try us TW O - OE DROOM ; (urhished aparlment;
for all your office supplies, desks,
East location, married couple .. or J
'"pf 'F7 files or office chain. : LUND OFFICE boys, no pets Two bedroom apartment
Articles for Sal*
452-5222,
SUPPLY CO.,- 128 E. 3rd. Tel.
' 'suitable lor four; no', pels. Tel. - 454-2574 ¦
•or. . 452-2017. ,; ;. . . '" . .- . •¦ . '. ' " . . . ;. .; -.. .
MEDITERRANEAN COUCH. 4 swivel
kltchen. ' chalrs, sultablo for reupholster- ¦Wanted to Buy
W 81 LARGE well furnished epartment for .1 :
V
;
Inw, Tc|. 454-T B75. ;,
or 3 tor summer sessions.' Air . condi..
.
RUAAAAAGE, SALE—new aluminum ' exten- WANTED—trailer box to attach to boat . tlon«d: l block ¦from' WSC. . Tel. 454-474J .
evenlnoi.
'
sion ladder; books, toys , picture frames,
trailer. Tel. Dakota 643-6832; :
hose, bedspread,. Jewelry, games, pui^
:
zlej. shoes, kitchen ' utensils/ clothes, WANTED—Mounted mower, must be In
size . 14i ¦ good condition, Tel. Peterson'- 675-2439
baby 's; chlldJ-en's, women's
Willi a decora; Broadway, front
furnished
TASTEFULLY
4S6.
: odds and ends.
.E.
after S p.m.
tor 's flair and featuring luxurious shag
porch. ";
carpel'/ colorful draw. drapes, content,
I AM BUYING for museums. Cash! paid
. appli.porary -furnished and. all, electric
USE=D apartment slie gas stove. $30. Tel.,
for antique -.guns,. , modern "guns; war
¦
ances', nnd heat '.. . • . . . . _ ' ' ¦' .' . :
452-420. , ;
relics;.antiques and family helrloomsi
also silver and gold coins. Write P.O.
WA"TER HEATER, Q« S , 30-gal.,. glass
Eiox ' W, Viinona, ¦ Mlfin. S.59B7. .
lined,, like new. May be seen at 177
¦ 1258 Randal) St.
. ' Edstrom Realty
¦Walnut St . Tel. ' :452-2435, . : ." : .
PAYING 50."/, over face ' for ' youf half
¦
¦
:
,.- Tel. 452-7760 or 454-2920
dollars daled 1963 and earlkr _ Any
GROUP SALE—Maternity clothes; lots of
Kennedys
please.
Tel
*52.
omolirtt.¦ No
.
GIRL WANTED to share large comfort. ;
children's ^ clothes; toys, furniture, . 3178. . ¦ ¦';¦' .
able 3 bedrbom apartment. Fyrnllhed,
drapes, trunk/ frames, furniture, dishes.
all ullll ties paid, UO per. month; Avail. ,
'
(near
Circle;
.
AAcNally
1302 Crocus
W^A. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
: CO. pays hlQhest prices for scrap Iron,
able June 1. Tel. 454-4812.
, Townhouses), ' Wed; through Frl.. . ,
metal and raw fur.
. well furnished apartmenl,
SPACIOUS,
¦ '
Closed Saturdays
IP VOU'RE a beginning collector, we'll
.¦ ¦¦. ' .. .
- ¦.;' . .y
.Tel. 452-2067, y . 264 W.- Wabasha,
glVQ ' you honest advice. MARY TWYCE • 222 W. 2nd
Antiques and Books, 920 W. 5th. Af
STUDEI.T APARTMENTS—Centrally, lo; '. •/ HIGHEST PRICES PAID
f
cated -renting "now for . summer yan_ l
good
fdr scrap; Iron, metals, rags, hides, - .
SEARS air co'ndltloneh 11,000 BTU,
Ttl, ¦ 454¦
fall. JIM ROBB
R EALTY.
raw fUrs . and wool.
¦
¦
condition. Tel.. .Lewiston; 4.04..
5D70. ¦ . ,;y
. ¦ ' '. . . - . - . ; A . , .¦;¦ . -. .
USED ADMIRAL portableritereo. ExcelLARGE 2-roo'rh, Ideal -for employed too- . .
INCORPOicATED
lent condition. Best offerl Tel. 452-7-12.
¦
pie.Mo pets. 321 Washington St., Apt. 4.
; 450 W.-,3rd ;. - . ' . ,'¦ ¦;.'
Tel. 452-5BO
RUG. 9x12; chrome kitchen set, iormka
top.table, 4 chairs; 1. metal bed, prac86
tically- new mattress . 1770. W . 7th, Apt. Rooms Without Meaii f
Is YOUR Apartment loo nol»yT
A; Tel. 452-4566.
' r ::
. Try the
SLEEPING ROOMS, for men, students
A
GULBRAN5DM . CONSOLE ;pianoi f end
available.
and workiria.; Cooldng - arte
bench; approximately 10 years old, good
252 Franklin. Tel: 4S2-7700. ;
AIIM-edrbom, completely furnished. .
looking needs new Ivories, 1300. Can be
1752 W. Broadway
'¦;¦ /..
see ;at 57? v/. «th. f
OUYS AND GIRLS-rrilca clean rooms,
'¦ :- . . ' . tei: .454-4909 or 454-2920 .
¦
¦
¦
ree room with TV , Large well-equipped
'
' - . • • •. '. Between 9 .a.m. and j p.m.. : .
Rtl MMAGE SALE-2112 Onalaska Ave.,
kitchen. EverythlnS
furnished Tel. 454¦¦
La Crosse, Wis., Wed., June 20 through
. f . : ,. ;. THREE ROOMSfwltl-i bath, available Invy •
3710.
' ¦ ¦ ,' .
Sun; Glassw are,: whll* shirts, loads of
¦ •miscellaneous.
mediately. Tel; 45.4-457?. ¦; . :
•
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
.
for
gentleman
only.
Separate
entrance.
TWO-ROOM ' efficiency , available- ImmeRUGS a, sight? : Company coming?. Clean '. :Te'l.- K52-6 .79.. . '
diately for 2 months, located hear St. . .
'
them
right
with
Blue
I
ustre.
Rent
alec¦
Teresas. $100,. Including utilities. Tel.
$1, S2; JJ.- Robb - Bros.
¦' trie shampooer
'
- ' -,, P90' . . • 452-47M.- -' - ' , ; . y ; - "A A ' P f f .
Store. :. - '
Apartmeirts, Flat*

NEW .EFFIGIENC IES
KEY APARTMENTS

Sarri Weisman & Sons

ARE YOU- HARPY?

KEY APARTMENTS

¦¦

¦Q^i^AA ^
EQtiiPMENT

. ...

New #715 IH combine, self: propelled. and . hydrostatic
V drive. $11,750. V
Used Allis combine with
pickupi attachment, Model
6« all crop. . 500.
' IH NEW MACHINES
READY TO GO

: #230 self-propelledV wind-.
rower, 10W platform, with
pickup reel aid hay . con- :
. . Vqitioneiv.y-y^;- .
#990 mower^conditioner, 9'.
#420 baler.yV Vy
V'i# 35.f5' . b«r.T{k!9... '¦;¦ ¦' •' .
¦ #330 ."8 :ton farm wagons. PP
#275 manure spreader, 295
bushel capacity with hydraulic endgate.V y . .
#56 blowers, throw IOO' :
Wbigh/Wy-1 574 gas tractor, 52 h.p. f
1 674 gas tractor, 60 h-P1.
. Several good used blowers.

rt^ i? KALMES

•jj i ; IMPL,
"H™

f

y MINN. '

-.—¦——J - : ' ' Tel., 6741 '"' ' ,'
Fertilize r, Sod
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BOB RORAFF Landscaplnj. Experience
plus workmanship. No fob too bio or
small. Free estimates
, Tel. 454-2657 or
¦
454-5716. :' . ' . . .
Block Dirt — All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel. 452-4573.
V;

BLAC K DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, complete
landscaping. Cat and front loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782
LANPSCAPING
SOD — laid or delivered .
Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or .
454-1461. "Over 20 years experience. "

I.

'
,

¦
¦
.

' , : . '.

i

A .— - —

,

...

¦

¦
¦¦¦

'
"i

HI

m

GROUN D FLOOR; available June 5V
PREWAY FIREPLACES,; Free-itandlng
4-R.OOM upper duplex, stove,
heat, -water furnished, rent 1150 month.:
and custom, seven finishes to choose HEATED
'refrigerator,.' drapes, water furnished,
.
.
Garag e available. Near Waffclni. Tef. '
from; also FRANKLIN Fireplace; gas
nicely decorated, no single students or ¦ 452-6357 after 1 6 p.rn. '
logs and electric logs. GAiL'S APPLI. pets . Tel.. 454-3523. ; ' .
ANCE, 215 E.. 3rd.. :

Business Places for Rent 92
DINING ROOM set, table, 6 chairs, buf- APARTMENT . for . rent. tet. 452-3169.
-fot and china cabinet; oak dresser, In
.
¦very good ' condition; . also other an- ONE AND TWO-bedroom - apartments. OFFICES FOR RENT .. on the Pl««.
¦Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel.: 452-4347.
Tel, 452-4703. .
liquet/ Tel .,715-538-4051. ¦
llvlho 3500 FT. of new btflce¦ epace, furnished
Famoiit TORO power, lawn mowers from FIRST FLOOR—l-bedroom, targe
with power, heat, air condltloplnBt
room; kitchen, refrigerator, - stove,. air
J99.95.
WINONA FIRE & POWER
eounit barrier walls, iprlnkler system,
conditioner, ; garage . : Heat furnished.
EQUIP. CO., 54 E. 2nd St . ¦ Tel. 452carpeting
and very agreeable rates.
Close to downtown. Tel, 452-5351 be¦ '/ / ¦ ' :¦
'
5M5;^ .
.
.¦ ":
Freft parking 'A block away. Will rent '
tween , ? and s. ; '
all or pert. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
SPRAY TEXTURIMG of Ceilings or walls.
:
New and old. Painting and Interior TWO-BEDRtX)M apartment, furnished or ¦ Marcti, RSN Building, Jack Neitzke,
Tel
unfurnished,
utilities
Included,
carpeted.
. 4J4-5830. rlghli, 454-2680.
¦ remodeling. Brooks V Associates. Tel.
Available July .1. Tel.. 454-1663 or 452;- -454-538Z . .
- w?OFFICE SPACB . for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC 8TORB .
MORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes, sleeping bags, I lbs. for 12,50. ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bedroom downsfalrs
aparfmenf
block
from
WafWns.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb. ,
Mouses for Rert V V f V -93
Inquire 168 Mankato.
RUSHFORD—3-bedroom first floor apart. TWO-BEDROOM Hx70 mobile home, on'. '.,lake front ' lot.i. Carpeted throughout.
. ment with heat arid water furnished.
'
For All Makes
\
Stove and refrigerator furnished. Tel, .
Large : yard. S135. Available Immedlof Record Players
454-4483.;
ately. Tel . 452-9287 for appointment.

-

NEE DIES

f Hardt's Music Store
¦
¦ ¦
¦f A- 116-118 Plata E.

• ".

AIR COI.DITfbl.ERS always a good buy
: at FRANK LILLA & SONS, 741 E. Blh.
We Install or haul yourself and save .
CLOTHING—infants to Ilie 22, doubla
bed, foys, misc. Mon. through Frl.;
•TV a.m; to- 4 p.m; 573 E. Front.

Available Right Now V
Deluxe 1 &y 2-Bedroomf
Apartment

TWO-BEDROOM all ¦furnished, full base.
ment,,gas heat..Available now. No peta,
Hank Olson, 900-E, 7th. Tel. 452-2017. :

NICE 2-bedroom house, unfurnished, $150:
Carpeting, large closets, ass igned park- : Full, basement. Tel. Minneapolis 336- .
3829 . after I: evening* or ~ 452-4302 In
- Ing, laundry facilities. No single students. :¦' . ' /.VVIhona. ¦ - .

Sugar Loaf Apartments

. 358 E. Sarnia. Tef. 452-4834 after 4 Wanted fo Rent
9©
WISCONSIN VE4 air cooled . engine, good
p.m., except oh Mondays call alter «".
running condition. Edwin L. Maus,
(Anytime weekends). Or T«l. 452-1.507. NEED APPROXIMATELY 1O0O «q. -ft.
: Tel. 689-2272. ;
Warehouse area to store heavymachlrj. ,
LEWISTQN-^-2-bedr6oni eparfmeht evall. . ery. Tel. Maranoonl U.S.A.,: 454-3400. .
¦
GERT'S ' ' ¦ gay girl—ready for ' ¦ whirl
able now. Appliances furnished, Tsl.
offer cleaning . carpets " with Blue
Lewiston 4705 or -454-4661,
NEEO S-bedroOm liouse or ground floor
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer il, $2
duplex by July 1. Standard Lumber Co.,
ond $3. H. Choate t, Co.
LARGE 2-bedroom first floorfapartment.
"Tel, 452-3314.
- with all utilities. Stove and refrigerator
ViNYL VvALL coverings at Lyle's 10?4
furnished. Available June ' )9lb. : Central--'
9fl
olf during June. Stop and save at
ly located. »180.f Tel. 452-WB7 for ap- Farms, Land for Salr
Lyle's, Hwy. 61.
pointment. '.
120 ACRES with approximately 7(3 eerer
tillable. . Located about 12 miles 8. of
DRESSER WITH mirror, I2J; Hoover
Winona. For particulars contact Everwasher, 360; gas range; S20 ; metol
ett Kohner, Tel. 452-7814 or -.Allflnf Kxtri- ¦
copper-tone china cupboa rd, J60, Tel.
. ner, Teh 4524980. .. '
454-2777 : otter 4 p.m.
BE SURE TO tak« advantage of
fllant once-a-year tralnload sale.
that G.E. mafor appliance now
tave . B & B ELECTRIC; 155 E.

Furn:, Rugs/Linoleum

our
Buy
and
3rd.
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WALNUT KNEEHOLE desk and chair,
starting 5B4.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 (Aenkoto Ave. Open Mon,
and Frl. evenings. . ¦
CARPET -with pad, 12x17, forest freen
color, $40. Tel. 454-1483.
OUR DpCORATOR has taken tho guesswork out of this 7-plcce living room
group, sofa bod and matching chair,
tables and lamps, only $169, BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin.
Mon, & Frl. evcplngs . Park bo¦ Open
hind Ihe store.

NOW RENTING
' Y"YiJ lira-Modern
Furnished or Unfunilsbedl
ii 1 Bedroom Effioiencies
•^ 1 Bedroom
Pit2 Bedrooms

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
y APARTMENTS

Houses for Sale

At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
Apartments/Furnished

IP YOJ ARE In the markel for a farm
or tiorrn., or are planning to sell real
esta te of any fypa contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesmen, Arcadia, Wl«. Tel. 323-7350.

91

99

THREE BEDROOMS and family room.
Permanent siding. Double oarage.. Lower twenties, Available how, Tel. 4524850.
MUST SELL—4 b«droom home, attached
- Oarage, on extra largo lot, wllh lots of
extras , priced In low 30's; Mo calls from
rooiltors . Tel. 489-2419.

OLDER HOME In excellent shape, 2 bedrooms, largo M iction wllh walk-In pantrjr nnd formal dining roorn. Beautiful' '
natural woodwork , Sunp(>rch and double
garaqe . MLS 8B3 . Ruth Glverson , Tot.
¦
Hay, Groin, Feed
50
454-2121 or CORNFORTH REALTY , Tol.
WANTED—One college girl or working '452-M74..
girl to share apartment , available July
STRAW for sale, Tel . 45«-56<9,
12'xlO'4'* Fortress, avocodo , tweed, rubI. Tel, 454-4654.
ber back. Regular $89, SALE $68,
ATTENTION APARTMENT
Dwellers,
FIRST CROP alfalfa, hay from tha baler 12'xl0* Bonus- celery orcdn, Hl-Lo loop.
own a new 2-bcdroom Townhouse will)
EFFICIENCY APARTMENf available
or will trade lor cattle. Tel, Fountain
Regular SW, SALE SB9 ,
gnrngc, monthly payment* it e low
pow. Tel. 454-5838 or 454-1773 .
, .. City, 68/-381I afler t. ' .
15' xl0'6" American House , parch belgt1150, Tel . 454-1059.
plush. Regular SI93, SALE $ll«,
FEED OATS , t .ooo bushel, Geo. Feuling, 12'x20'5" sears, Afghan gold, kitchen
Fountain.City, WI*.
rubber back . Regular $269, SALE $129.
KELLY FURNITURE —
CORN-3,000 bu. Gordon Nagle, Dakota,
. VWcslgate Shopping Center
Winn,

SERVICE . profitable accounts In your
44
aroatl "CASH BUSINESS - CASH IN- Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
COME", Unusually hloh earningsf In- WE NEED capon growers for oiir largo
ventory Investment required 12,990,
Increasing markets , Order. XL T9; XL-10
fully refundable . Earn $500 per monlh
or Cobb broad-breasted males, Juno 26
plus. Tel . COLLECT Mr , Donner (214)
A 2911., broilers every Mon. and Thurs.,
343-1981.
every week, day-ol d and ready-to-lay
pullets ¦• allablo June, July, August,
September & October. Call Alice Goede,
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42 formerly
v.Iih Winona Chick Hatchery,
Tol . S07-454-1092 or write Dob's Chick
SPRINGER SPANIEL puppies, AKC regHatchery,
Box 283, Winona , /Alnn.
istered, championship blood lines from
Wnlterrock and Sugnrbush breeding,
broad,
ON
HAND—Started
XL-9 heavy
whelped June 7. Priced right . 573 E.
or
breasted males for ^rolling
roastlna;
Oellevlew , Tel . 452-7752.
Quick orowth, finest •allno, easy to EAR CORN, dairy and beer hay delivered. Eugens Lehnertz, Kellooo. . Tel.
for In our nlcs warm Weather.
PRINCE needs, a loving homef Purebred . care
507-534-3763 .
Rnl_t some chlckons and avoid the
Daschund puppy no papers, hoi shots,
hltiti meat prlcfs. Also Interested In
10 weeks old. . Tel. 452-7245.
orower» for capons. Tel . 507-454-5070. Antiques, Coin*, Stampi
56
Wrllo Coral City Poultry Products,
TWO FEMALE black end whll* klltena
Hox 381, Breezy Acres, Winona, Minn, MOVING ,ALE-R«nrob Coins Is movfree. Tel. 45, -3yo ..
. 5.987.
Ino to thi) Hew York cily Bran, During
Juna v/«'ll bo conductlna a clearance
PUPPIES to fllva away, t weeks old , Vi
Labrador , ¦/, Gerrnan Shepherd . Beauti- Wanted—Livestock
46 salo on many lowor and moderately
priced coins , Don't miss this Qoldon opful markings . Tel. Founlaln City «67portunity to purchase coins at whole9562.
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old,
sale nnd below , We are itlll paying tha>
Norbert Greden. Allura, Minn, Tel,
hloliost prices for all rare coins, Take,
Horses, Cattle, Stock
43 7701.
adwmlnijo ot th is opportunity to soil
your scarco coins nt Now York prices.
FARfAERS-WdnHd, HolSEVENTY FEEDER pigs , 40 1b, average . ATTENTION
Ronrob Coins, US E . 3rd. Open Tues..
and Guernsey springing cov/» and
Francis Kanz, Kellogg, Tel , 767-5373, ' - stein
10 !i Thurs,, 105j Frl., l-» or by aphollers wllhln 60 days ol freshening.
pointment,
"
Alio needed, herd ol 55 fo 35 dairy
PUBimPED DUDfX hours a nd open
towi .
Ullt'., Edmund Slaby, Arcadl«, Tel, 333LOOMIS
LIVESTOCK
Articles for Sala
ri/21. tall niter 3 p.m.
57
Tel. colled Mondovi; Wis. 715 W4-52J1
or . 2«-5257,
YFAF fll NQ STUD, ','< regisilerail Arabjen .
RUMMAGE SAI-E-Wtd. end Thurs,, 10
4 v/lille v.cH, |my , jet, 4',-4'1273 .
lo 5, 909 H , nroadway.
ttr.UD MANY LOADS of Holstein iprlngIng holfani alio bred and open hell- 5IIAO CARPETINO nnd pad. 1 yaar
TWO OUTSTANDING Llmou'.ln bulls, 1
old i
en, nny she . Al'i Dairy Cnttl* RxIs two year , old nnd 1 Is U'a years old,
run, lhxl2, davenport, love seat, ri_ tn>r.hangn, l.nwliton, Minn. Tet . dairy
I'.lrtrt. i Gerard , Spring Grova , Minn. Tel
rnldlllori, bumper pool table, sandbox ,
4111; residence 565).
4 .B-JS0 .. .
etc . 221 Pel/or .

Farm Implomonts
48 KITCHEN CAfltMETS — guod condlllon ,
. i' ourt: i'i:t) punrnnnn
¦ Lull , III intnlt. . Mr) , [in .imn cimroiaTs
1100, Tel . 4M 3V47.
lirixxltr.
V.AIITnD-rel|ahli> man tor tiulK rnllk
Urry Corcoran. ntrlr.V, Vf»s, Tel . 60D- JOHN DEI-RE llt>, 34 (Jioppnr, now
haiillnu. Enr* r|enc«i helrilul; ChnuMruri
JV, Wt,.
knlvns , Vrny/ enrn nnd hay hond. t l / - Tllf ' lf- r SAL E--4 . nmlly Group. Many
licence rei|ulr«l . Tel . St. Charles VI'/now nrllclei n<l<_«d . M':n's, liullvi - ,
cnllarit condition. Charles Oennitndt, Rt.
Wi <.r .i- 'JII'/.
nr; f' t:roi ... it uii. .- wiiireci wniit*», ?, Harmony,.Minn
, 51939, Tel, 50/-BB6 -' ¦rfilldren 'a r.lntlilnoi tlocK dlshct,
lloutlcili, Minn. Ti:|. 096206 5,
chain and inlsu-llanoous. I|i tt. linker,
3515 ,
SI, starlliifl lues,, Juna V/, ft:JO a .m,
FFnotr it P|f,S - - 3II, 40.lt), average, WANTED — Tv/n Mnrn ham cleaner,
10 » p.rn, or until all sold put,
viiirio cit anil t.a\tralt<l . T v/o 40 hu. Iimi
cahla type, rlg'i t hand. Tel . 600-m-IViO.
tet<J . rs, open beet liell«ri. Ttl , 66/.JI09.
M!T ol uol f clubi, o«wl condition,
~ MAN'S
Tot . 4V.-76. 6,
INTCHMATIOIIAU CULTIVATOR to .11
TUf.r
o
f'i:Cf,
'/ year old Utrtforr) bulls.
4tfl ur M
' haling fork. Two liny hopes,
Winuti l UW t<i I'/OO II,.., , v _ ry gt«^l
¦
IM I/O' lonn, Tel. Ccntorvllta S39-2i07, GOOD bed sprlno, ran.onnble , Trull |aru,
<iu/il lty , Orville Schroeder, Caledoni a.
11 do;, lol, 4;,j.j| J4,
'': Hand Composition
Henry Olondn'.kl, Arcadia, Wis, .
Tel , 714 30/4.
Line-casting and I'rcssworfc
SOnOTOIIl'. Ill-AI4IM (J Ald." n«nrl/m. w.j
MILK HOUSE EQUIPMENT
TUPrc r.owi. r.ir. herds of milk co«i. RATH wait ) tnnkn , fans , 1,Ir Intakei , local ¦service avollnbln. GlItHirt JrhorI Hcl'.li.'ln herd cl 21) yr.unu tovrt , 1
brlim, Allura, IAIIMI , let . 6M1.
hone, pnrls, itoragt cablniilt,
, VVr lto
HotiPsm herd o t H ' .iMt, Hi inrlnolnu. I
lid's I'i'Irlgorotlr.n & Oalry Suppllet
herd of 10 MolMeln and 25 r.ij drfis.ys.
JM E. <lh
Tel. 4',7 .532
OKAPIIIC ARTS
l.iu type . V/olt/T f,gell .w/ , Rrj|] lri(|&|on«.
Lill
lei
,
i.h'A/U
'
l
.
f
/
M
l
i
r
.
D
—
f
i
w
r
r
nllnrhnimls
tor InlnrTechnical Sehml
ngllonnl Cuh t ractor, George I' eullnu,
lll .rPl'. l U K i n Vl AKl.ltld Anw-t hulls
fountain City, V/I* .
lor Catalog.
Sieve I'r.Hnlan. I' ounlaln . 1*1, SH44tl
or H/A-VJIS.
FOVO , 1919 ill, vary gooti englna; 1020
110-1 Currie Ave , Minneapolis
May Bo Paid at
Inlernallonel wllh. steel wheels. Int.
ARAIIIAII ui/artrr l»,ne rnnrri, urofasslon711-138 40)1 ,
ally tialneii , r ( |. I'ln.nvKiv/ ', 147171 ,
Approved for Veteran '/'mining
KK. K I. M IW.KS nnd now wagi«is; tint
Will I.o Taken
rr.i: or-. H PI . ', - I / O, r, tin, oary u0 ker.
r ix.ks and nov; wagorn, bordun llnglo,
KuVit orej, 7*1. »64 V328,
Dekota, Minn.
No Telephone Orders

Train for PRINTING

M ATC

DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TED MAIER DRUGS

""

Kelly's Remnant
Specials

Good Things to Eat

SMALL FURNISHED apartment nea r
downtown. Reasonable rent. Tel , 4524207 . 178 E. Broadway,

65

HOMEGROWN radlshet , onions, slrawborrlos , quart ni\d pint berry,boxes; garden dusl, pilled dates, V/lnona potato
Market.
STRAWBERRIES PICKED «r pick your
own. H omer Mote Farm/ W-mllo south
of Fremont, Tel . Lewiston 5776,

G^_____i \\

¦ ^*^w: ^_____________ \\
^^^H

*-^

PICK YOUR OWN berrloj -Tlme: 1
p.m. fo t p.m. 40c quart. Derrlei ire
•moll . Langowski Farm, Old Homer
Rood.
STRAWBERRIES—Pick you r own, Bring
your ov/n containers , beolnnlng a o.m,
t-red Krlfisel, V* milo nil Hwy, 35, VA
miles Enit of Marthlnnd.

SPECIAL
I_arl>cctic(l nicntlinlls sorved
wllh baked potato,' buttered
whol o kernel (torn , fruited
cottafio cheeso, flnrlic tonst
nnd beverage
2 xctrvingH for $z::o wilh
tiii.s ml. I'rcsont ml wlicn
ordcrinK. Serving H:30 to
10 p.m. Oood on Juno 2(.
nnil 21 only .

^^^ " '
W

WMff mm^

9^Kmm____PPP
ffl$S!$!§fflE?A?^Yp
' ^9lmlmKm99IK9ta
t~^
mAm3m
BaSjh
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DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE

For Iho #1 mAiui fflcl.urc<l hora tt . Own your own Jmsliifss
~ bo a lender ia your raimmunlly -, p rofi ' miile, Hntinrv In/,'. Wo iwo not mfKlnlnr IIOTOCH or dou|,|( ) W U,H u>.(
nro closed-wall drywnll I'oivilriiit lcfl . Totally <>fcclc(l im#
finished by our crown nnd «|iil|)in(>nL oi, ||U) |
mv( ,. ''
foundntlon . Call or wrilo for moro Info i'twill on ,

HILLSIDE
FISH HOUSE
Musical Morch«ntilt«

70

TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Mimlcnl Instrument/)
• Klectronlcfl • SUPP II M
• Instrument .tcpul ...
Tel, 454-2020
0 . 15. 2nd

's A A
f ,r *A-Al ^wta-SnP.,,, *. *;,^

i i

Hwy. f>j r Morcur , Win., MMy
Tol. 715-471^2^)1 or 7ir>-47II n\2
7 A.M, ti» fl i> ,M, Moii rlny lliroii K |) l-Ylday
.

—„mmmm,^^^^^ ___^_—,,

Hbuii for 8»l» ' ¦/ . . ; vV ' : ' :'d», .Hou'iM.for Salty- ¦pY ' ' f ? ' '99
.

Houm for SaU -'."'¦

~
'.. »HST . BUY-Expet.lv ebn _lrc/ciod 2V
SAEMLER'S . ADDITION . - l' besdToiim
^
'
i-tmiroom Townhouni, korno complotehomo ' Willi- doublt oa.ont, txlra /ltrot
ly
tltcorttad,
awlmmlhp
pool,
.
lol . tlons . filllsldi, full boiemom; perl,
coma tnd
,. ' it.*,. Ttl,; .U<. _05.; ; • ; • ".
•led ree room. Ttl , 454-5317: for tp, . ' Mlnlminl.' ., . .
'
NICB COMPLETBL Y .rehibdeFed ^ U-bS. fooxti . al f\6 ., Z 8th, ovtllliibla July 1. EDOeWOOD ROAD U Ltroe 3-btdroom*
. Make , ui tn offer . Tel. <54-1059..
•VBlleblt .July, Kitchen onplloncet, wnter
Mltener, all drapes suy, Londi ol do .bl» closelt, lictpiact, icrtthclitd porch,
penelltd family room, hardwood llqors,
pluih carpdlns, and lots mon, Xiklno
in tht «.'«. Yo« muil ita -flit ¦ Inlorlor.
ol ihle deluxe home ' to tppreelalt lis
featurti . Ttl. i\ . ne. .. «M-4618, " .

YY?:??y SM *A YMf ^ A

0lu>Mek^m
REAitbR

TMLS

^^^^tl^J^CS -V . Built TOi Yoiir Family
yWW-Wn' Mih'd . V' y
f Very y attractive qiialityV built spljt entry. 4 bedy rooms and 2 baths, A kitch•n every; woman df earns
alwut having — all applk
oak
cupboards,
ences,
f
breakfast nook, and separate dining room .; Largo
family room. 2-car .garage.
:-y ' MLS'-'896., ' ¦:. . ..
f CALL TODAY FOR V
'
;
PA MORE DETAILS .' 'WW

:

ERV RIGHTERr
REALTOR

Home Federal Blidg.,
f 4th & Center.
f
; . '¦ ' Tel. 452-1550 or 452-1151 V
\P Office Hours: M: 30 Mori.-Fri.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Kent Holeh -Pi. .... 452 1550
Betty Rdchter :V... 452-1151

M Housei for Salt

'
LOCATED 3-bQdroarh
LEWISTON CIRCLE Pines Eilales. 3-b ml-" CONVENIENTLY
¦
homo ,- nf-r ihopplno cantor. «fid J«H«rroom rambler with full; peiement and
son ' School . Lorflfl llvlns room A nnd
doubt* uarego . Located on larg* lot.
Mllihan, . HO(j* l«he»d-ln yard, Priced
Tel. Lewlslon 4444, . ' .
in yppfr twcntlii;. Til . 45 .-3708. .
ftUSINESS OPPORTOI.ITY-3-Unlt fioult
pays «00 per. month, recently'remod- BtTRICK AREA — For sol. by <w/n«r.
3-btdroorri horn*, 2-car attached goelnd. nevy wiring and hot water heat.
Carpeted.. Separata entrance. Full lot f rjD». flull bnsumen*, . ric room : will .
tar , atova, rel. Iflerftlo. , carpeting' arid
with off-«tre«t. parking; Tel, :4_ 2-377», .
drapil, . tet, 60B-5IS-JBO1 (or .appolnt' '
;¦ ¦ ¦;:
fnieht,.
J.UNSET AREA-** bedroom homi, split
foyer, sBparate . forme! dlhlno room,
femlly room, 2 boths,. fireplace, fully GOODVIEW - klO IVn All,. l-bedroorri
homa, ' rat rporft, air • coridltlont-r, l'/iDisposal, dishwasher, Tel,
¦ carpeted.
454-4197.:. ". .ff
car pfiraga, nam', ichool and (hopping
ODOOV IRW-3 lo. I 'bairoom home. 1V«.
.canter, Immediate pot-tiilon. - . tnqulra
car/ oatage. Carpeled, Bulll-ln " tlovt/. FOR SALE In Houlton by owner, q'uailly y a t ; i i O ttlh fi,vt, or T«l/ 4S2-700V.
ovtn, gorbtoe dlspoiBl, Ferreted ric
custom built , newer J bedroom ^ome,
room tnd 4th bedroom, "A bilh In
. attached double garage, Pull baiement
Imement. Ltrge yt rtl fond rnany tx- .. with fireplace, .Laroe well planted lot,
tra* ; . Set tt 735 4Jtn Avt. Ttl . owner : Oood: location, TeJ, {07-89J.2260;
' .
y 4U *m for.y nsori dtlalli,. .
INCOME . PRODUCING . properflat for
A HOUSE/lit . yburf fulurtT -Vour futurt
aalq, Terms to qualified buytra, JIM
could Hart right now . right hire! FIRST
ROBB ' REALTY Tet. 454-5870, • a.m,
PlDEUTy Snvlngi 4 • Uotrl. .
. •lO . j p.rin, Mon, through . Frl.
NEW HOMES reedy for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing ovalloblo. Wllmer
terson Construction. . :Tel. . 452-4533 or
- 4S2-3801, .- -. .

wyv 'w ^GAPE V ' / . :.W to the y country with V city

REALTORS

closeness, large garden , 3
bedrooms, full Easement,
forced air heat. For more
details ,, call today¦".'. . . .

Good Starter Home
Two story frame home in
East Location: Living rooni, V
dining room , kitchen ,, bath
' and l bedroom down ; 2 or
8 bedrooms up. Needs some
remodeling; MLS 834.

¦ ¦

¦
p A ^ ^m m
WIHDNA

454"4196

¦:'¦ 1. .NEW DELUXE EXE,<.UTIVE — 6 fbedrooms — Tops
in luxury from, the/ ' slate
f floor.: in; the entrance foyer
" the•-' .'
to.the sunken porch .off
lowerVFiamily
Room
;
4 slidf
f; ing glass,; doors;, 2 decks;,
fireplace wall of New Meico stone V— plus so much
more. Catl fpr naore information or appointment to. see. . •
2. Delightful 3 bedroom Split-.
Foyer in Glen Echo. VLocat;'¦¦;¦ ed on .large landscaped lot;
V Quality construction;/ fireplace in Family Eoom ;
Thermo windows; fully carpeted and draped ; 2-car ga: r rage—Lots of Storage. Space.

V ; tP "SUMMERTIME and the
LIVING is EASY." Over %
MILE ol RIVER ; FRONTAGE; comfortable furnished: :
home tucked high into the
river bank. Includes Ice
. Plshinj? House; 15- runabout
and motor; boat trailer;
jeep, and more. Let us show
; you this "hide-a-way" tod ayl
4. 4Vbedroorn — 1% baths;
recently updated home in ¦
good East Central Location
— Open stairway — Dining

' :¦ - - . Rbom,-,f

5. N«at and "Clean as a
Whistle"—This 2-3 bedroom
.
¦ ¦' home in . Choice; West Loca. .'.. tion; Oil F/A heat; "manicped . ' lawn; l-car garage.
6. 3 ACRES of land with
plenty of room for vegetables, fruits, berries , a couple
of riding horses or a pony
for fha kids. Nice 4 bedroom
home; small barn — away
ifrom the tension of city . living but with city convenl- .
tnco, Call for more details.

'

[:.

;
•y .y.yReal/ ' Estateyy y ' -y "

:?y f Ati*^\ :A?

T

You won't have to sppnd a
peraiy on repairs for years;
/Completely remodeled in-r
side and out. Central location. Full lot. Three shag
carpeted bedrooms. Big living room, separate dining
room, Both with sculptured
carpeting. All new -windows,
with new black aluminum
combinations. New aluminum siding arid overhan g
and new roof; New furnace.
You better see this one.

RUNABOUT, 14' motor and trailer. Gobrf
condition; Good buy. Tel. 452-4722.

.I2od 1*«
||P_?1 454-W41
Multiple Listing Service

/Five 2 bedroom homes. 9O0
East, 700 East, 600 East, 120
East , arid 100(> West will give
you an idea of various neighborhoods you will have an
opportunity to choose from.

1
/ I... ' P*
Anne Zachary

You're Welcome

After hours call:
Elaine Giidbrandsen 452-5798
Jim D, Mohan .,.., 454-1143
Jerry Swehla ..... i 452-6446

y- . .;¦

r

""""""

;

In advances because you'll
thank m« as soon as I show
you this comfortable 4 . bedhome home. Among its
many features are dining
room, powder room, ceramic
bath , family room with fireplace, 2 car garage an<d
very much storage area.
MLS 892,

Relax And Stay Awhile
As you gaze around this
clinrmiiifi 2 bedroom rambler wilh ceramic bath,
located nt .10 Vine St, Be
one of the first to see It,
MLS 800.

THE DECORATOR'S TOUCH

When Summer Simmers

is evident in this substantial home for the large family.
Matching -wallpaper and drapes, beautiful panelling, plush
carpeting; there are seven bedrooms , three baths , family
room, den , sewing room, and an all appliance kitchen;

You 'll bo as cool as a cucumber in this 3 bedroom
colonial that hns cenlrnl
air-conditioning. A few of
its features nre good sized
dining room , family room ,
and 1V__ ceramic Uie bntlis.
MLS «W>I.

JUST RIGHT

for the young couple, or the older retired couple who
want u two bedroom home with a nice yard . Carpeted
living room and dining room, two bedrooms, go«d closet
and storage space. Very modestly priced.

Cheat Your Family

And just keep driving hy
Ihis spneious 4 bedroom
homo , hul if ynn nre. wiso
you will cull Wiiiowi . Realty
in we all the fonlures Ihis
homo offers. .Jus|. for open- .
ers — Rood sized .kitchen
nnd living room , piny ranxci
upsfaira , 2 car Rnrngc . Ml-S
B4:i.

MOVE IN NOW

and onjoy (lie fiiimmor fn this suhslnnlinl three bedroom
homo In 'excellent west contra! location . Separate dining
room , fiorxl sized living room and full-appliance kitchen.
Screen house for outdoor living, too,

CERTIFIED FOR STUDENT
HOUSING:

Will Two Do?

Duplex near ndirmln and college has two bedrooms ,
living room nnd dining room down; four Imdrooni .s, living
room and study »|r.

Two l.rdnmms , living t oinn,
CIIC IOXIM I front, nnd liiick
iifH- cli, gnriigo mid M.. This
Jirtiue JIIHI. recently tins new
plinnbiiiH, alumlmim nidi .if.,
nnd new furnneo. MLS nr.l>.

WE HAVE HOMES IN ALL SIZES ,
LOCATIONS AND PRICE RANGES

For mtn n lnfommlloi. «l«)»t ' lie homo to suit you, cnll
UN or cointt in.
Off loo Hours t to » Weeltdiiys and SntiirdnyH;
j to B .SiinilnyH IUUI Bvory evening hv Appointment.

1

-c

HONDA. SL 70—1972 Trail Bike , excellent
cond ition . Tel. 454,5555.

VOt.KsWAGEN-1971 Super Beet le, Snow
tires pn y/hee|j,: Rum and looks excellent . 7» B., Blh, Ttl . 452-4689.

1«7J Mark -JV 3-bcdroom A A A

T4x70; troiit den .:.: ,.: .. . . ; $«295:
1971 Buddy 3-bedroom, 14x70,;¦¦
. front dinette . . . . . . . . , , $8695
¦¦
1»7I Titan 3-bcdr'oorn,. 14x70, ' ' ; '
front kitchen ¦. : . ¦.;, . . . . . .,. 17991
1971 Mark IV-J-bedroom, " . - ,
14x70, front llvinB room .. $1291
1973 Titan 3-bedroorn, :
. 14x70, TM . -ba 'fhs ' ......... . M695
1973 Titan 2.bedro«m,
¦ 14x70, fornt. klfcheu . . . . . . 17991
1973 Roya l 2-bedroom,

CH 6VELL.E— i
ni Mallbg 2-dobr hardtop,
air conditioning, power altering; - .vinyl
root, rally wheels. . )?,J00 ' mllii . TiL
Fountain City 687-6484.
PONTIAC-1970 J-door - hardtop,
o.ferl Ttl. 452-4919,..

Best

24x36, double wide . . . . . . $13,500

1973 Titan 2-bedroom, 14x70,
¦
front kitchen ' ;
...17991
1973. General 3-btdroom, • -. . •;" 14x70, front living room .. IB19I
:
1971 Titan J-bcdroom, 1«x70,
front kitchen , . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; $7991
1973 Award 2 bedro«m, 14x70,
front den • ' ;' . . . . . . . .. . . . . $10,4M
1973 Titan 3-bedroonri, 14x70. ¦
•: - . front kitchen
I7»J
1971 Award 2-bedroom,
14x70, front den ...........110,408
1971 Superior 4-bedroom,
. 14x70 Deluxe ' • , - .. .. '..,•
$7991
1971 Titan 3-bedroom,
. . 14x70. THIS -WEEK'I' :-- ''
. . SPECIAL .
. , . ; . . . . '.. ..' $74.1
1971 Buddy 2-bedroerri, 12x50, ;
. front- kitchen '. . . . .. . . , . . .' 14791
1971 Mark IV 3-bedrochn, , f
; 14x70, front kitchen¦ ..... ;.'. $8291
1971 Mark .IV 2-bedroerii,
14x70, front d.en :.. .•.; . ¦'.¦; ..,...$7995
Also good selection of low priced used
homes. We have the larijest selection
of new end used Hemes In Southeastern iWlnn.:
SUGAR LOAF:
TQWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
• Hwy. 43 Across . From VoTtch,
Wlnone,' MInn.y.
. '• ' Ttl. 454-5287, evanlngs . 452-1914. -

FORD VAN—1961/.' excellent running and
very clean, 90O ',E. . Ith.',; ,
:

MGA—1959, In excellent condition, body
perfect, runs tight . Tel. 687-3354 after
4:30 p.m., esk lory Dan,
CHEVROLET-^* : Impala convertible,
'¦ 327 automatic; factory air, power steer•: Ing and brakea. i795 yfirrri . 411 B, Slti .
Chpoae: today, en|oy tomorrow)
• . . . Low-cost . Auto Loans :
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK .
Have a happy day!

;;YA3MA

y:-:V- V:f ;f:ijsED . 'f vyv .v
- f:'- yCARS f yfy Vy

¦ ypp m
' p

HOL1.Y PARK-1970 . 1-bedroom mobile
home. S«f .up right by. fhe (eke In Lake
. Village. Skirted , Magic Chef stove, Frigidaire refrigerator, lots ' , of cupboariti
¦
. tnd . bullt-ln ¦dressers. This Is the
Ctdillec Of .all homes; Tel. <eys 454-2367)
eyenlhga 4J2-6446. Oertld Sy/ehla.; .

???/

A y CHOOSE
WVyFROMyyy V

SUM/WER SALE
JUST In time for Ihe season ahead.
COACH/AEN SAVE NOW on all Travel
Trailers. In stock. F. A. KRAUSE CO.;
¦
Breezy Acres, Wlnont; ¦'. .

aoh Stratford, fully equipped kitchen,
air fcondltloned, large country lol. Tel.:
Elalrw 452-5798 or 454-2367. .

'

Trucks , Trace's, Trailer* 108
SUBURBAN—196B Chevrolet »/i-ton,
, s peed, 3 seats. Tal. 452-4978.

4-

INTERNATIOMAL—1966 conventional 2S0
Cummins, 15-speed E«lon , elr slide 51h
wheel . Excollorit rubber, air condition.
ed, low mileage, A-l condition. Rood
' ready. Jt .. ' 452-4888 alter 5 p.m.

Two Nice Ones

1970 DATSUN 740 7, 4-ipeod , MW.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN , nnw entllno, .1230.
llkt. VDl . KfiWAGPN convertlhlt , red,
blnrk lop, W>.
Dari Stnihnll, norlnc Wis.
Tel. 6(111 539-329A
1969, Townsman Station
Cltr.VROlPt Wiifion ,(ixenllcnt condlllon, Tel, Coch
rnnn, Wis. 2411 JVM .
FORD -- 1B72 Oalaula SIX) 4 dnor , V-B,
criilspomnllc , 100 gitflranlan. 0 8. J
Miitur, Pnnl ni'nlor, SI, Chnilei Wxlnn.
l»7 CHEVROLET 4(tonr 203, .1»pr<vl on
tlnor, iss . «'xl4" Irnllnr, alntilc brakes ,
Ixmvy duty, 3300 . Inl. 454 iv/;i.

cu ri Ass sDi'RfJMi" ¦ iwo, aw, v-n an-

tdinntlr, low nillcnli- . I.' xcnlli'til . undl.
linn . H600 ur Im.l oltoi , lol , Arcnrlla
323 ;l. . . 0.

OI. DSMOIIII. P 1970 Cutt«*i, fm.lory air,
power fili.iiliiu and hrnkrs, J?.|D(I, Tal.
4M-3.S94. rtW Olmslen.l,

BARRACUDA - l»/l, MO, slapstlik
milomalic , Imrkotn, Wnn, whlln vinyl Inp,
•Irnmt f,«ssnl|n nlnyi-r, I I H m I I PI . Inl.
4S4-4/. I.S in •IV ll'I V
Wil I Yt. .H I I'- I. .I.
Nnw nnlnl, Iml
lot y, ' lonlllon. Real nice tlmpa, USO,
Ita at l.t .1 Ion fmk, No. 41,

A COMPLETE

Kj ^M^
^^L

W

^tas *^"

mxj xm ott:
:
TONIGHT

SAT.
vJUNE 23>w
vv-y. y .'4245;w ,y-4th' fy y
Y p. 12:00 yfsioon y
600 lb. Deep Freeze " -'", . ".
1965 f Plymouth Jury; air,
f;Aiitiques - epllectOw : Iteras,
/. . conditioned/
:¦' Portable iSter'eo ¦:.
¦
" New.; ^d/ Used F'umiture ; "' .'Cut" Glass. Buraese. CWK
mos. Piirple & Caramal
Like New Movie Camera
Slag,;Bristol Glass. Epergand Projector ;
ne> B6wis' & Dishes, Over top
V SI^SGIAL FOR am?
•/ . Kerns . Complete Closs-Out
fy DIRECTORS: P ?
1903/S $5 fgold A piece; 190ft
Eljzabeth Zielsdorf ,
$5 gold piece;: 1913 $2.50 gold
piece . along with 15 silver
¦'
¦v ' v
. dollars at 1934 for older,V . /'V .' f-Own.er.r ' ' ." '
Full collection of liberty
GSoodhue State Baiik, Clerit.
Head and V nickels. Nurner^
ous other collector .coins. ,',
Maas i Maas -^ Auctioneer*
V 6:30 JP;W. y

f

Winona Auetioh Co.

, ;; ;

; Vtel; 454-5375;

VHIRE/TI-.E; VETERAN

ff LARdE AUTO, GARA.GE EQUIPMENT,. FURNITUBE
I f y SNOWMOBILES . AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

^ANOTHERf^S^At/CflOfll
Diirand, Wisi, at ¦¦junction , of Feict 10
Jf Located yeast end-of
1 and'Hwy 85. y
•¦"' • •' . " :

I Saturday/ Jun<|
I'
' '

23

/ SALE STARTS .AT. 10:30 A.M. V : LUNCH AVAILABLE
I ORDER OF SALE: 10:30; small tools' and garage equipi mchtj 11:30,; office equipment & furnitare; lioo, siiowI . mobiles followed by .autosl
Ba PICKUPS 4 CARS P '?:
P '??: ???: V
I PICKUP: 1972 Ford F250
% ton pickup,.4
wheel driv»,V
¦¦
¦

.g__/t__speed.

: ' ; -;

yy

\i \

. / • - ¦ . . ¦' / - '- ¦'" - ' ' ; . "¦' -

AAAA

,. .;,. .,

IIP , 18" trnck; 1071 TNT, S40, 28 HP, IS" track ; 1970

III Nordic . 399, 2. IIP, 18" track ; 1070 TNI 640, ,38 HP, 18"
?! trnck; IO70 TNT, 292, 20 HP, 15" track : 1970 Olympic,
' ' '¦!335, 20 IIP , 15" track; 1970 Snow Prince, 24 HP , 15" track;
*
h'3 i all motnl single snowmobile trailer; 1 Trallarad sled,
¦ ' ¦¦

1 5 «•

For Summer Travel

Wo Will Replnco
• Tings* (AC or Champion)
• Points , CondonHer & Rotor
• Check Rolls & Hoses
• Sot 'riming
• Adjus t Cnrhuix'tor.
(*Uosislor plugs
nliglitly Pxlrn)

To- be held at the GobdhtMi V
f County fFair Grounds, Zuntbrbta, Minnesota. . Ia case.
of rain auction will be held
Indoort. V

AUCTION

SAVE w

j d Ef a.
O^^^P^^W

vMepSl:

Y

MOBILE HOME—1969 2-bedroom, furnished, patio with awning, shod and garden,
at KOA. Immedalle occupancy. Tel. 4543205 .

ARCTIC NQBILITY-1971 mobile home, I
bedrooms, 14x68. This Is an all wood
homa and built fo meet til specifications. 2x4 walls, Wired like t house
and has windows Ilka t house. A $12,000
home nt a price you won't believe. Tal .
days
454-2367; avenlngs 452-6441, Gerald
'
CHAMBERLAI N grain trailer,. 1961, slldSwehla .
IntJ tnnriem, 38' ; Fruthot f {train traitor ,
~~
~
1952, slldlnn tandem i GAAC dump truck ,
:
rTARCRAFT CAMPERS A.
1959, tanilorr-i . 10-yard dump box, cornTRAVEL TRAILERS
plPto with pump. 252 Jefferson St., T«l .
Pickup Toppers & Compare
507-452-J6M.
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durnnd, Wis.
IVi ton
truck
INTEI^ATIONAL-1959
Tel.
715-672-8873 or 672-5199.
with hoist. LeRoy ,uhnson, Peterson,
Minn. Tel. e.4-71165 . ,
JUST IN—Iwo 18' Jayco Travel Trallen
and one 20' Deluxe, Good selection of
Uwd Car*
109 crnnk-up tont trailers. See these he.
fore you buy) Open 4 to J. Frl. evenings unlil 9 and Sun. 1 to 5, LOUCKS
AUTO SUPPLY, 503 W, Sth.
__________
1967 PORD Gfllnxla 500 4ctoor . V-B, automalic, power sloorlno, faclory air
condition!no, low mllanue, 1 owner. WE HAVE reduced prices on all campers In slock , Buy now and gat In on
I.on 'l ml is tills ono, only Ufi.
tlie snvlnu'l Wo have n complete lint
1964 LTWANS 2 donr Sport Coti|i», hns
nl pickup caps.(nil aluminum).
rncllo unci tinnier, V-Q, nulomotlc , In
STOCKTON CAMPER SALES & RENTAL
very iioorl condlllon. Only J3J.V
Stockton, Minn,
Tel. 689-2670
IJON'S AUTO SALl-S, 170 Wnlnut
(al_ o Inq'ulr* Spill- ''«*" . Tel. 452 61)17,

MAVI KICK
19/fl, III sinrlm t (nnrtlllnn,
Munt soil I tl.CHin. Inl. 4M IB.IJ.

Ed Jlnrlor!
41.2- .lira
IIIIIT IH Ki- iil ... 4r.. -t .i:ii
Al Sciirncilcr
. •WMWi'l
Climios Ifl. Morlc til, lloultor

ARTCRAFT DELUXE moblle.homa, )2x«(l,
2 bedrooms, I M ba ths, living room, dinette aren, kitchen, . Carpeted throughout,
Furnished. Skirting Included. Air conditioner. Horn* In excellent condition.
Priced to sell I Must be seen to be appreciated! Tel, Arcadia 323-3072 .

RANGER PICKUP camper, 1969, 11) BUtomatic transmission, !ppwer steering,
under 21,000 mllesr gas-electric refrigerator, gas stove and oven, self contain,
ed, furnace , Designed for Alaska, Tol.
534- .B0B,

Anno Znchnry

4M-Ki.ll

FOR RENT—choice . mobile home park
pads or tots available . Tel.. Mr Rlch".- ard Loucks, 454^4776 for further ;lnfor¦
¦ .¦ matlon.

Auction Sales

I AUTO: 1972 Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, blue with Kiw
1 vinyl roof , 7,000 actual miles, power steering, power
i; brakes;/ automatic .'trans'.-, can't : tell f from new.
t ; 1*RACTOR: fl-NVFoid tractor , 8 speed with high 4 low
FORD—T969 Ranger F-250 end 10' camp|=yrangey - , , . '¦'
er, all equipped. In excellent condition,
f. Ttl.- Lewiston 5701.¦: ¦¦
I yrRAIL BIKE;.lS_8,yB.S.A., 44lcC| Victor Special.
CITliZEN. BAND BASE UNIT: 8 Citizens Band radii)*,
|
Mofcile Home Trarispbrttep
*
whip, antennas.
|
ICC license, A.inn.>W.».
¦
'
Dale Bubllti, 64 Lenox
Vt
I PICKUPS: 1871 Red GMC^
ton, 4 s^ trans., 350 en- ¦
Winona, MInn.y
Ttl.; 507-452-94*
I . gihe, power steering;- 1971 Blue Ford % ton, V-8 auto
p matic transmission, power steering, power brakes; 1970
Sfa rcrd-ft Gqrriper s
¦¦ ip Blue Chevrolet % ton automatic transmissioa, 350 eivf
,^
Glose-Out
Prices
.
PA
I . gine, power, steering;.;.power brakes; . 1969 Green/VWiite
ONLY- 7 campers left in stock B«y ;
Wt ton , V-8, 3 Speed transmission; 1?69 light
nowl Save $ ».'* : $ .
¦ ¦ I& Chevrolet
Green Chevrolet & ton, 6 cylinder with overdrive, 8 speed
SUGAR iLOAF
|
iransmission im 'Green ./ Dodge, % ton,y V^fi,¦:¦%. . speed
TDWN & COUMTRY I transmission .with
radio; 1964 Yellow Ford Vi ton,, 6; cylliK
P: ' MOBILE HOMES; f fl .Vctef ;: 1963 Dodge.yl toh With dual wheels and Gty Stake
Hwy. 43; across frorti Vo-Tech.
I platform^ 6 cylinder;; i^ lnteniational Caityall, V-S,' 4
¦• Ttl. 454-S287;' e/enlriBS 452-1984. . ¦
, . 2 seats; 1963 GMC 3 -teat Carryall ,
I j speed traj ismission
^
Auction Salts
yy : if W-6, autoanatic^ transmission.
1"-; WEECKER;; 1956 Int^niaHonal 190, tilt , cal_,' 450 6 cylinFREDDY
FRICKSON
:
¦
& low ,range for. winchyyMSiSB,
fl -der engine, ¦with
,. - " ' Auctioneer :
¦ high
': . . ' -;¦ / /;' ;
Will handlt . '¦Pall ' sl«s end - . kind* «f §¦ air 'brafces/
. auctions. Ttl. Dakota ¦643-6141.
1WAUTOS: 1970 Chevrolet. 8 ipassenger Kingswood Wagon,
¦' ¦ ' ¦ ;
- ALVIN. KOHNER
'. ."• ' ••
I automatic isteering.yblue; 1970 Gold Chevrolet Inipala , -A
AUCTIONEER—City and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. X , Winona; Ttl. 452- . 1 door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission, power steerI ing;; 1969 Gold Kingswood Estate,;9 passenger, V-8, aut(h!
. 4980. .
I inatic, power steering, power brakes; 1969 Gold Chev; Minnesota Land & V ; I rolet Impala; . 4 door, VT8, automatic, power steering;
Auction Service
I 1969 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe, V-8, automatic; 1968
Everett J. Koliher
1
Plyimoutli Zfdoor Fury #3, V-8, atito., pkwer steering,
; Winona,.Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota • Tel. 643-^ia
|f power brakes; 1968 Plymouth "A door Fury #8 hardtop,
I V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes and air;
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
1968 Caprice 4 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power steer-;
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction- I
eer, Rushford.Minn. Tel, 864-9381.
i ing; .1968 Gold/Green with white top, Chevrolet Impala
JUNE 2»-Wed. 5:15 p.m. Morgan Jewel- 1 Custom CoUpe, V-8, automatic, power steeringy power
ry Auction, roar of 111 Mein St . Alvin 1 brakes; 1968 Gray. Chevrolet Caprice, 2 door hardtop,327
Kohner, auctioneer; Everett Kohner,
I V-8, automatic, power steering, /power brakes and air;;'
clerk , ' W
I 1968 Blue Chevrolet Bel Air, 4 door, V-8, automatic, power
JUNE 11—Thurs.. 5 p.m. 1136 Church
I steering and power brakes; 1968 Lt. Green Dodge Coronet
Ave., St. Charles,
Mlna. Augusta
440, 4 door, V-8, autona^tic, iwwer steering; 1967 Lt.
Spltier Estate, Alvin Kohner, auction- I
eer; B , A.: Ss-nlth & Sons, clerk .
|Green Ford Galaxie, 2 door hardtop, V-8 automatic; 1967
White Ford Custom 4 door V-8, standard trans;, power
JUNE 23-Sat. 10:30 a.m. E. end of Du- I
rand, Wis. at lunctlon of Fed. 10 and 1 brakes; 1967 Ford Fairlane 6 passenger wagon, 289 V-8,
Hwy, 85, MacMahon Motors, Inc., ownautomatic; power steering; 1967 Ford Mustang, 2 door,
ers; Schroeder i. Hager, auclloneerei I
Thorp Sales Corp., . clerk.
I V-8, automatic; 1967 Red with vinyl top Ford Tliunderbird V-8, automatic transmission; 1967 Plymouth BarraJUNE 23-Sat, 10:30 a.m. Minnesota City | ,
Garage Auction, Main St., Minnesota
|
cuda, 2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder, automatic; 1967 Rebel
CH - Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Ever|550, 4 door, 6 cylinder, standard transmission; .
ett Kohner, clerk. .
I 1967 Gold Impala Sjx>rt Coupe, V-8, automatic, power
JUNE 23-Sat. 11 a.m . !S<a ml|es E . of
steering; 1966 Chevrolet Bel Air 6 passenger wagon, V-8,
. Mondovi , Wis . Forrest Gifford, owner; I
automatic; 3966 Olds Toronado, 2 door, power steering,
Francis Werlein, auctioneer/ Norlhern i
Inv. Co., clerk.
1 power brakes and air; 1966 Turquoise Chevrolet Impala
1 6 passenger wagon, V-8, automatic, power steering,
1 power brakes and air; 1966 Plymouth Fury # 1, V-8,
REMINDER
I automatic ; 1966 Chevrolet Impala 2 door hardtop, V-8,
|
automatic, power steering and power brakes ; 19135 Ford
Morgan Jewelery
I 2 door, V-8, standard trans.; 1965 Fawn Buick. Special,
1 A door, "V-6, automatic, power steering and power brakes;
I 1964 Ford Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic;
l 1964 Ll. Blue Chevrolet . Bel Air, 4 door, 6 cylinder ,
Rear of 111 Main St.
P standard transmission; 1964 Dark Blue Chevrolet Impala ,
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power steering; 1984
WED. EVENING, i 4Black
Buick Electra 225 , sharp old car; 1964 Blue ChevImpala
, 4 door , V-8, standard trans: 1964 Fawn
|
1
rolet
JUNE 20
.
| Chcvrok'l. Impaln , 4 door, fl cylinder, automatic; 1964
p Gray Pontine Bonneville, 4 door hardtop V-8; automatic ,
Starting at 5:1.. PM.
I power brakes, power steering; 1963 Orchid Rambler
discontinued
Store fixtures ,
il Classic Wagon, 6 cylinder , automatic ; 1963 Maroon
lines, etc, Also bont , trailer
I Chevrolet 4 door, Bel Air , 6 cylinder, standard trnnsmia& motor for parts .
P sion ; 1963 Green Oldsmobile , 2 door Dynnmatic Holiday,
JVlviri Kohner . Auctioneer
i power steering; 1963 • Lt, Green Clievrolet Biscayne, 4
Everett J. Kohner, Clerk
S door, B cylinder , standard transmission ; 1963 Maroon
|l Chevrolet Bel Air , 4 door, fl cylinder , standard trans.
I SNOWMOBILES : 1971 Nordic 3<WE, 24 HP, 18*" track ;
q 1971 Nordic 309. 24 HP . 18" track; 1971 Ski Doo' 839, 20

MOBILE HOME lots for rent. Walk : to
large pool. 9-ho|e golf course. and mfnla¦ ture - golf ' Water,• ¦ sewer .and garbage
pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel. Lewu. ton '.MSV - . : ' . . .

STARCRAPT CAMPER-1970, In excel lent
condition, Galaxie t, sleeps 8, I tables,
: electric refrigerator, AC or DC; closet,
BSA—1970, 250CC, 7300 mllei . $400/ »7
stove, furnace, large tints/, dual tanks,
W . 7lh tt. f .
surge brakes, porta-potiy. Can bt seen
anytime. Tel. 452-6218, 1084 Glen Echo
¦ •
: ' R'd, . .v
WINONA'S COMPLETE
y.
- ;¦
.
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
Now—Used—Parts— .
MOBILE
HOME-1970;
12x45,
J bedrooms,
Service—Accessories ' ¦: ¦ ¦ .
living room with tip-out, dishwasher,
Hondm, BMW, Triumph
garbage disposal , washer; dryer. FurROtJB MOTORS INC.
nished or unfurnished. Tel. 452-9663,
34th and Service Drive
:
"Penney's Good Neighbor" .
A NEW COACHMEN
24-FT , : fully self-contained. Cash prlca
BIKEWAY5-B58 W. 5th St. Lightweight
$2995. SEE OUR COACHMEN 20-21-24
European bicycles . 10-speed . and 3and 25 ft. Motor Homes, also 19-ft.
•pced. Pascoe, Florelll and Balavui
Mlnl:Homes. ; F. A.
KRAUSE
CO.,
and olhora. Opari 1 p.m, 1o ( .p.m. Ttl, Breezy Acres.
452-1560.'

I'ONTIAf
1969 Ventura 4 dn»r hardtop,
radio, iiowiir brakos, powiir sliwilng,
nir condlllnnlnn, vinyl loot , gcind tiran .
Very r.laast, Onml con«lltlon Ihinuiilmul.
Cllllinit Schnihiliiu, Allurn, Minn . Inl.
7/.I7

1)111 Ziebell '
48i. -4.ir. I
Hohnrt 0, I .Ihior ,, 4M-4 ( .r.O

'r<v'. iM-r>nr»i

HONDA 750, used 2 months, Ilka' neW1971 750, ' 12,000, miles. Both excellent
condition with windshields- Tel . 608-6877239. Af

OUR SALES ' ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULTrT -MI.
OPEN MOMMY THRU
SATIIIIDAY !):()» lo fi.llo

$#A SBIDVA/L, f k o l t s A,
'

rn (innlor Kl,

I»0R£3-I96« / Galaxie SfoXL convertible,
IM V.|, bucket setts «lfh eonsolt
*
speed/ Ttl. Pepin, VVIi .y 442-3541.

y 107

\W&w _ i_ i_ r*s

TIT

YOU CAN

,' »»>. y.

AIRSTREAM-19aB, 17', loaded with ' Air- '
. -strea m, features,, air conditioning; Reese
hitch, spare Wheel tire, TV antenna, excellent condition. 100 miles free delivOIRLSf BICYCLE—20" hl-rlser, baiiana
ery. $1895. Hmelton Variety, 217 e.
leot^ very gowl condition. Tel. 689-3737.
3rd, Tel. 452-4004.. .

Motorcycles, Bicycles

1 AFTER HOURS CALL:
Avia Cox '
• 4M-1172
, /-^ A
Laura
Fisk
...
.. 452-2118
ttfJIp
.
/ ^I f f t
] W i/t VV V* ^ Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175
'
Marge Miller . ... . 454-4224 ¦
H
RfiALTG R
Myles Petersen.. 452-400B
liO cttHTW 1*
\____m_mmammaaaHmmA ta Jan Allen . . . . . . . . 452-5139

JL

Overstockedl We must move thnt
homes.. . YOUR CHOICE, FREE washer and
dryer or $1 lOO central air conditioner
Installed for $350 on ' air 14 and; 24
v/lde. mobiles homes,.
' Sala Prlet
1»7J Titan 3-bedroorn,, 14x70,
front kitchen :• .
., $7995

NYSTROM'S

over^MOO. Teh 454-48?(. ¦: .

flAft

4

June Gleirancey Sale

PUyTAOUTH Belvidert it , 19«6 4-door, 311
triglnt, power steering, automatic, radio,
no rutt/ ..new -.'biliary , and. mudler last
ftII . Good tlras. 665 K. '-'lblh. Tel . 452-

Wanted—Real Estatr
102
V
You'll Feiel V
Right "At Home"
'"'
;" " _ '
'
6 - 0 , ACRES of land,, primarily
So
the moment you enter , this . wooded,. hillside, and. or . _ lat. Preferably with : creelt: ' or spring. Will nbt ba
lovely home 'pt. a iiice treeused for logging or housing developshaded . lot finV Goodview.
ment! wilt retain naforal beatify. Send
.¦ particulars to Donh Seitz, 401% ,E; 5thi
More
home
for
your
monQuality built three bedroom ,
Wltiona,. Minn. "- 55W. N o . phone calls
ey too, with three bedrooms,
Cadillac - *Toyota - Pontiac
please.- ' . V' .- '.;
rambler. . . Carpeted living
nice living room, kitchen
2nd k Washington V
room: Cheerf ul _dtch«n with ¦ and full basement ¦. CALL
¦
Boais , Motors, Etc.
106
. ' T&?4ti2rm<ypf p A p
dining area. Covered . Patio
ABOUT MLS . 886. Vy V: V
;
STARCRAPT aluminum 16-ft. . . runabout,
for carefree outdoor living. .
Open'
Mon. & Fri. : Night«y
:
•wit h 35 h.p. Mercury electric start; '.!.«,
OFFICE
HOURS:
8:30-7:30
"Country
Two car garage
¦ f|. Crestllner with 22 h.p. Mercury outOFFICE PHONE: 452-6474
board ; 16-ft, Monarch flat bottom Coasf
setting. Low. low thirties. .- New Cart
Guard boat; Scolt-Afwater 7Vi,h;p out"¦ board j 25 h.p. Sea: King outboard ) 200b'
';.
.
.
452-19387
Paul Bengtson .
''tilt-bed'
boat trailer, tei; 4520366.
'lb;,
KEN'S SALES S. SERVICB - Jeep 4Goodview is where you will
Mildred McCabe .;,' 452-6284 - y.
drive. ; Vehicles & Accesiorlei.
¦find true,happiness, yin this . Harold Erath ';....; . 454-5646 RUNABOUT—)«' Larson, all accessories. wheel
Hwy. 14-61 Tel. 452-9231.
120
h.p.;
Inboand-putboard
Tal
.
, 454-4812.
Evelyn Rupprecht tew , 3765
newly . completed ranch.
1
1
Ruth Giversen .... 454-212P vBOATHOUSE FOR SALE — at, Winona Mobil* Hornet, Trailer* 1
Resdy for you to pick your
Cluh Harbor, Latsch lalanjL-fetr
Gary Barum ...... 452-3701 y~an_it
decorating colors ; Three
CAMPl'R"
Ainu lin .Scout, tleeps {. Rea45_7i n4 aller 1 b.m. >—
, <Tf
sonable. . 1628 W, 5th. Tei; 454:3247. .
f Betty McGuire ;,...- 454-3473
huge bedrooms. Loads of
W
f|l>«rglasi,
Ilka,
raw:
CANOE/.
*125.
Ed Bptt ff ; ;..... 454-3587
,; storage space. Full ; baseINTERNATIONAL—1966 camper, 8-cyllnTel . 454-3B68..
der. Tel, 454-4105 or 1-608.539-2192. ¦
'
ment. One -car•'¦' attached, gaV BILL CO&NFORTH - . HERTERS 14' fiberglass fishing boat,
rage. . '
12 h.p. Evlnrude molon Best offer $3400 MOVES you In, S-bedroom Rlcha riW ' y REALTOR ";¦
•
Bvvy. 48 r
i SSugar Loat

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦;• ¦
¦
¦
„. , . ; , . . . ¦ ¦ „ ¦

r

¦

¦¦¦?..

GOT A GOOD used car you want lb turn WHY SHOP, all over when the;home you JUNE 23-Sat. 1 p.m. 2 _ril)«i N. ol Lev. Into , cash? See .Marv Mueller at Marv'a
»iove been looking for con be found at . ' Iston, - Minn,, then V/i miles ' E. Manuel
Viad Cart, S» W.f Jrd,
TRI-STATE MOBILE HO/AES. Wa offer • : ' Prlgflc/, owner; Montgomery ,& Olson/
¦
Hie finest service In 'lhe- .sraa otter Ihe
(luctloneerBi B. A. :sml1h & Spni, clerk;
VAN—1966 Dodge rnagt, pnnelod, sttrto
sale. TRI-STATE MOBILE ' HOMES,
tape: and FM player. Ttl. . 452,497».
- . Brttiy Acras, HWy. .14-41 .
JUNE . 2$-Mon, I p.m. ' Fur'nllur* Hit,'
:
. 1217 W. 4th St.. Mary Anh ls.y£D.Jh; own'
BUICK LB SABRE, I9«, V-B, aulomattc BCHULT 1967' 17x50 mobile .' home,¦ axKohner , duclloncor;
Ewcrolt
. I.ronirnlsslon . »no, Tol, 4J2-I714.
collenf condition, , completely .furnished, - an Alvin'
¦
¦ ' ¦¦ '¦
¦
'
¦
•
13900 or bail offer, Red ' Top Trtller y Kohner. c fw-fc ¦/ . , CHEVROLET - 1965 Woor, tulomatlc
Court . Tel. 454-2643.
JUNE 25—Won . 1C V,rr.;: PaOlton- Imp.
' tronsmllslon,
very
oood coridllloii
tbrouBhOUf. Tt), .454-2165,.
R EQBNT-19W, 12x50. unlurnlified, 3 - Co. Sal*/ 1«9. Mein.St., VSrhllefull, WJi.
;. ,
bedrooms, gas furnace , skirling, steps, . Trurnari.- Olson; auctioneer; Northern
VOLKSWAGEN - 1973 cbnvirtlble. Must
Wired for electric *tov» , S370O; Ttl,
Inv. Cos, clerk.
RochoiHr 382.2812. -• ¦
; selll T«|, 452-3482 aftlr I. •

TOYOTA-1971 Cellca ST. extellent eondl1lon, low "rnllta'gt. Tel . 454-35«7.;

A Working Man 's Home
at a thinking man's price,
$22,900; full air , fireplace, 3
•bedroomsy ceramic bath ,
' ttj^,.OARV EWINGS. . ...
.
V basement, beautiful
.
. <:
Lots of Country living , full
yard,y 2 car garage. Worth
4S4-1705 '
- J^LtlOHSItFfEH.
.
in
this
three
be
.droom 1%
your time to investigate . .P.,
,: P&m^MVBLONSf.;..¦.454.5ID9. '#¦ ¦ -/
story frame home. Carpeted living artd dining rooms,
Are You Budget Wise?
Full basement, y double gar.
Let
someone else help, you
f rage. Large fenced in back: with yoiir payments, idfeat
i yard is kteal for children.
locatiph for the working
PRICED AT ONLY $16,. .
couple, I bedroom ' Apt.
900!!y fMLS 893V
down , 2 bedrooms Apt. up,
full basement , 'owner will
help. finance.
on this
Looking For A
¦ ¦ ¦¦: Hurry
¦
y one . ' . . > ¦. • ' . ¦,
Building Spot? y
l:
O
?
AF We have 2 beautiful lots in
SUGAR
-A SINCERE . DEPENDABLE
^
- ¦ .: ' :fyy COMPANY- f . ,-;
Pickwick area. One, MLS 862
:
isf W acres.; MLS- 863 is 20
Office:
165
Walnut St. 454-4585'
acres. Lots are few., and far
Pat
Magin
V ', P. _,..452-4934
between, so DON'T WAlTRod Hansen ;...... 454-4812
: CALL TODAY, y

'"¦ ' Auction S»l«8

l(j|9 Mobile MOITIH,Trallertt
i
l

FO* D—19.8 Convertible , red : with whllt
top.: Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
': ¦. -' . . ¦
: BANK. .;¦

; ___*^8_________L______________H__________

''
V: -, PRICE SASHED!! y
Excellent condition. 2 bedroom home on ' '35!.x lOO'-.-iineV
East neighborhood lot! Living, Den, & Dining Rooms.
Large closets . plus a porch
swihg./ ONLYf $15< 9O0!

' . yf-W ;

99 Usait Cart

*P- I iL\
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x i^l/v N
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i. P
1 FURNITURE: Kitchen tnblo and 8 cushioned chftlrs;
K
kitchen tnhlo mul fi chairs; mahogany dining room table
I !V nnd (I «linirs with covered seats, excellent condition ; ma! i-. hogfiny chliin closet, very excellent condition ; buffet
V sorvcr ; sofn; U-nthor lou nge chair; 2 swivel chJiirs; old
rocker • lon g wnod tables ; Cmsley rcfrlgerntor with freozV or; end tallies ; severa l pictures ; flteol padded porch m
f with 2 matching chairs;'used wood carpeting ; etc
A
miCll OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES.
W
MUCH CARACE EQUIPMENT & MISC. ITEMS.

i McMAHON MOTORS, INC., Owners

N
N
ii*

THORPSALESI TUnap I

THIS I-0W - LOW PRICE INCLUDES I.AROR

Call Ga ry A<- 454-1524 For Appoinlme^
Offer Expires Tues., June ,26 , 1973

McMAHON MOTORS, INC , OWNERS
Iwn Schoeder, Elmwood , W»s., and
Normnn Hii gor , Ellsworth , Wis., Auctioneer
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World' s litu'K OHi. Auction and Real Eutnlo Service
Rep, by Iloit Hoalty , Inc , & BUI W OI HB , Durnnd , Wl«.
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STEVi CANYON

By Gordon Bess
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BEETLE BAILEY

-

LI'L ABNER •
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Yy . : ' By Al Capp ¦ - ,
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^BARNEYTGOOGLE^nd SMUFFY^SMlTR

. Vy By Aleic fCotifcy
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REX MORGAN, M.D

MARY WORTH

By Dal Curtis

By Saunders and Ernrt
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CO LORFUL , 16- INCH

I

BEACH BALL
j
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NANCY

By Ernie Bushmiller

'

UW' XIS " HEAVY, STRONG VINYL

J
J

Order of $3.95 !
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NCY BEACH BALL - Cft i°>™
• BOU
18" ball that's fun at the beach or in

the back yard, Made of heavy, durable,
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PILLOW TOTE BAG T : o^# -. j
i
Your choice of either of these two
gifts with incoming Dry Gloaming
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Phone 452-2301

•PILLOW TOTE HAG — Lnr/;e enough

to accommodate your beach and
to
swimming needs! Strong (MIO U (;1.
'n})t senson after season. Use it as a

pillo-w. as a spoils event seal or just

'"" Y
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;
Hurry In fer Your FFree c
Giftl
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